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Pracuc.il Hiiita to Amatauis 
Don't let insect* oi varioiu km.U o*wr- 
ruu \oar orchird or gulden, ami then 
laiiiy lo»d )u ir ami* and mv, *lt» no um- 
ti v*ii^ to taiMi ilniijiN now ilia. m> main 
Vi-rtlliU Mil' >lK.lni llirvt) daY» ill- 
du»lriou<l) in itio early »tit^j o» tin- mat- 
ter ill pattm;; don u tlie ratal's and then 
look ato.iuU tu.i ana »v* ll a little mdu»-! 
try u iiui iit.ii (i bvtter than ^ruiiibiiii^. 
ll you Maul «arly vvgvUbliis net \our- 
hiIi 111 wintei alto.lt making some boxe» 
to protect thciu. A lew boxes a tuoij 
mpiare with a pain1 ot yl tv. m tlie top to 
pat over t.auUcr .h.n^> at n:^!it, will eo>: 
you but a ttitle, an.I will ^ive \ou teir 
day*' »tart ot the ojh-ii <;roand. 
ll }oa have a tiee that grown 'apace,' 
bat won't boar, dig a trench aroaud it, 
aii«l cut o.t a third ot' the rootv Th.sl 
Mill check ito groatli, and mil it alout 
iu.ik>n^ Hull ba.lv 
It \oa don't lo.e tlo*cr* yourself, don'i 
(jturrell with tlione who do. It t» * dc- 
te.'i in yo i nature which yoa o.i^lit to be 
•orry lor, rather than ab.tM.* tho*e who 
are more jilted. Of what |H>»»ibh? *uav 
i* the rainbow/ we tdioald like to know t 
And yet a *im.t than \ oa did not think 
til J CUUll CO.IlploU' WltllOut It. 
I>o not grudge the co*t an.' labor nee- 
cwaiv to plant m few ol the lx*!»t »hade 
trev* round your Iioum?; aud it' vou have 
uiiy J • ibt* uUo.it w i.u to plant, mi. k in 
mi vlui. There nrv few trees iu tile world j 
finer than m weeping vlui; and two or 
three oi thvtu will give «teD :t common 
look.ng dwelling hou*e m look ol dignity. 
* It \ou plant Iruit tree* tor »hade, they1 
are likely to be broken to picve* U»r the 
fruit, and they grow un»iglilly by thv | 
time that fore»t tree* grow »pieaduig an«l 
umbrageous. There are very few iuvu 
wlio»e irietid* bu.ld mj lair a mouuiueut 
to their lueiuorv an they cai. rai*o with 
their own hind* by planting an elm or a 
in iplc *jcrv it can grow tor a century, 
to be an ornament to the country. 
Don't be afraiJ to clip hedge*, or cut 
back hedge*, or cut kick vo.iiig tree*, 
when you are |»lantin^ them. Yo gain 
luoru growth than you lo~-, though you 
tu.ty not be able to comprehcud it till 
yo.i have seen it with your own eye*. 
Never work your ground in wet weath- 
er if vo i cau avo.d it, a* it make* clod 
like aud coui|iact lij forcing the air out. 
And ridge ii|i your kitchen garden lieiore 
winter, m> a* to estMMe ** much mirlaev 
a* po»*ible to the action ol the fro»L 
Never !«►%..• an opportunity of g. tting 
*o U Iio.ii the eorn<i> of old pttMurw, or 
the breaking up ol common* or meadow*, 
where they can Ik* spared, I'lacvd in 
hjap\ and rotted, thev make excellent 
mold lor tender plant* or trve*. 
Never buy fruit tree* in the 'market 
pi*eo' of unknown v. nder*. who have no 
character to Km*. You cannot tell by 
eiaiuing the article whether they cheat 
you or uot; and you get \ our tree* at 
hall'pi ice only to wwh, when it comc* to 
bear, thai yvu had gone to an hone*t 
dealer aud paid ten tiui.t us much for 
ftouictbing worth plautiiig. 
Collect from about your neighborhood 
all the hime* that are thrown away a* 
t*cle*« bv per*on« ignorant of their value. 
Rural Yufkrr. 
ot Work for the Month. 
[-ahm. February has been called a 
mou:b of leisure. There it nothing ea 
I (mcuII) <lri«iB( but lor the pioudent 
lartner, anxious to relieve h more busy 
aeu»ou from every possible urv, there i* 
pleuty of work that may appropi iately 
l*e done now. The chief employment 
will be the daily care of stock ot all kind*, 
to aeo that they are regulatly and prop- 
erly ted, atid that nothing i« uitfcred to 
watte about the building*. Too many 
tarmer* look upon the winter teason a» a 
tiuie when little can be earned, without 
sufficiently bearing in iniud that to hiw- 
band is to caru. Tin- barn, thr work- j 
r>ho|t, the wo««dshed, the ecllur, the forest 
or Mood pile will admit of a variety ot 
labor iu clear or stormy weather. The 
Southern planter will now be actively at 
work manuring, plowing and putting in 
early crojw. 
Cattle requiring a large amouut of care 
during this month, both on their own, and 
their owner's account. They should not 
lall awav in dei*h as spring approaches 
nor should a lavish, wasteful method ot 
feeding be pur»ucd, thus exhausting the 
todder belore grazing time. Use the 
straw cutters daily, and if there is much 
coarse feed, a steaming apparatus will la* 
tound very valuable. Give extra teed to j 
cows about calving, and allow them plen-, 
ty of room at night. 
Crtlara—Watch against fro«t, keep, 
iweet and clean, sort over Iruit and expel 
or catch rata and mice. 
Corn—Note the tpoiling bins and 
shock* at tlu- West, and as tar as may be 
apply a remedy in future, l'rocure seed 
call}' and test it* vegetaling power* by 
•prouting samples ill the house. The 
[•lalitilig season will coililileliee at the tar j 
>outh during the latter part of the 
mouth. 
Fenett—Continue to get out materials 
is directed last month. Ucpair and build 
new one* w m*nj iue inm whi nuum. 
FLu and% //.«</>—Complete dirking 
any yet unfinished. 
Fodder Cut Miiti steam as much of the 
.OUTse lift pOMjblc, feeding With llkllall 
iucmI, biuii, muJ cut tool*. L »c rack* in 
the \*rd, rather tliau scatter tli«* lodder 
*liere it will be tnuii|tktl by stuck. Wc 
tril«t the |*ia« ticu ol lecdiug at distant 
stuck yard* ha* Iwn discard* <1. 
Fuel*—Sot? direction* of la»t moiitli. 
and gi*e cooked potatoes or other veg»- 
table* hi additiuu to their g<ar feed.— ; 
S, krt and srt ♦*gtf* during the latter part 
of the month for early chicken*. 
(fmiM—If any remain* unthre»hed, 
Lave it iio longer a prey to rut* and 
mice. See that wnuiii are kept from ' 
the granaries and cattle and sheep from 
the growing tield*. Kiting off at tins' 
M-as«»n will be very iujuriou*. I.ook out1 
eail\ 101 »pnng need. 
li'tj*—Uuh a lull supply of warm 
cooked IikhI, give charcoal aud salt Oeea- 
M.oiially, especially to hrcediii<; to a*.— 
Keep their pcti* well supplied with luanu-| 
rial agents an I a goo i bed of straw or 
leave*. 
li'irua and Afulra—(Y\xv grain or car- 
10I* with eut iW-d. Svi* that working I 
horse* an' >*ell shod, during icy weather. 
Keep blanketed wlicti not in usr,aud well 
bedded at lilght. 
let I/oum*—Watch for the first oj>- 
|*ortunity to till with thick clear ice, it 
not already done. Pack dvw, tilling 
crevice* with broken pieces. 
Mtuum—Continue to mauutacture 
and art to the Held* a« directed last 
luoath. Lea\e it in large hca|» until 
wanted lor um\covering with much, loam 
or sod. Save all the liquids of the yard* 
and Mailt l»v at*«oihiiig them witli the 
muck or leaves stored lor the purpose.— 
It i» to In* liojud that .lie m inure i* all 
kept under cover, it' it is only a root ot 
pole* tliatclied with straw or corn l» tit*. | 
—Soil over tor iwid. Plant- 
ing may be done at the South during the 
latter (>art of the month. 
S,\rrj)—Keep them theltercd from 
' 
storm* and separate fioui rattle and hors- 
es. Feed grain and cut loot* with cainte 
fodder. L t them have free access to a 
trough ot aalt, with pure water in the 
yard. 
Su wr MijjJ'i—Will require tapping 
during the middle or latter part of the 
mouth in m.ld latitude*. The particular 
|K>riod uiu»t be governed l»y the acaaou. 
1'iovide the necessary trough* or bucket* 
and «|H>ut». Have the boderw arranged 
and everything in read.tics* tor o|H?ra- 
lion. 
T<hJ» — Employ the stormy day* in 
putting in order and making any new 
one* wanted in the spring or summer.—- 
W agou*, carts h.uin-vse* ami lanu gear 
o. all k nd» should Ik* bioked to. 
Turnif, a,,J oth r Root*—Kiwi daily, 
givin.; ntter, rather thsn before milking. 
L«e the root cutter to reduce them tine 
enough for sheep even. 
W W—If the supply of last year is 
now exhausted, get up a larger pile this 
winter. lmtMot«« the »J«ddilig at the 
north, and good wheeling elsewhere to 
the bj*t a I vantage whilo thjr last. Cut, 
»|ilit and store under cover enough to 
laat till April, at least of licit year. There 
will l>e economy in it, in more way* than 
ouc.—Amcultarut. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
A French Will Story. 
'It she dead, thou/' 
'Ye*, madam,' r**pl ed the little gentle- 
man in brown coat and short breeches. 
*And her will V 
*I» going to be opened here immediate- 
ly by her solicitor.' 
'Shall we inherit anything !' 
'It must be supposed so; we have 
claim*.' 
•Who is that tpiserably dressed person- 
age who intrudes herself here V 
•Oh, she,' said the little man, sneering 
— She won't have much in the will; s.ie 
is sister to the deceased.' 
♦What, that Anne who wedded in 1812 
a ii un of nothing—an officer.' 
'J'reoMvJv no.' 
'She must have no smallamount of im- 
pudeuce to present herself here, before a 
respectable family.' 
'The more so a* sinter Egerie, of uoble 
birth, had never forgiven her that mewt- 
tun**." 
Anne moved nt this time across the 
room in which the family of the deceas- 
ed were assembled. She was paio; her 
tine eyes were tided with tears, and her 
face was furrowed by care w ith precocious 
wrinkles. 
'What do you come here forf said, 
with great haughtiness, Madamede Yille- 
buys, the lady who, a moment before, had 
been interrogating the little mail who in- 
herited with her. 
'Madam,' the |H>or lady replied, with 
humility, '1 do not come here to claim a 
pailot w hat doe* not belong to iiic ; 1 
L-ome solely to see M. Mubois, my «>oor 
•istcr's solicitor, to inquire if she spoke 
Dt me at her last hour.' 
'What! do you think people busy 
themselv.t about you f' arrogantly ob- 
served MaJaiu de Yllleboys; 'the disgrace 
i>l a great house—you, who wedded a 
mail ot nut lung, a soldier ol Ikniapaitc's!' 
'Madam, my husband, although a child 
i»t the jH-ople, was a brave soldier, ai d, 
m hat is better, all houest man,' obscn ed 
AII IK*. 
At this moment a venerable personage 
the notary 1>uIk>in made hi* appearance. 
•Cease,' Ik* *aid, 4io reproach Anne 
with a oil lull which her sister has forgiv- 
t*ii Iut. Anno loved u generous, brave, 
and g«Mxl mail, who hutl iio oilier crime 
to reproach ill i use It with than hi* pover- 
ty and the ol*curity of his name. Nev- 
ertheless, had he lived, if his family had 
known linn an I knew him, 1, hi« old 
iri. nd, Anne would be ul thin time hap- 
py and resjK'fted.' 
*l»ut why i» this woman here V 
'lleeause it it her place to be here,'said 
the notary, gravely ; *1 myself requested 
Iter to attend here.' 
M. 1 >uboi* then proceeded to open the 
will. 
'I, bei 114 Kouiitl m mind and heart. Ey- 
erie de I htiiilremiti^, retired a* a boarder 
111 tbecoiiveui ol the Sister> of the Sacred 
Heart of Je»us dictate the following 
wiidie* as the vxpresitioti of my formal de- 
sire and principal clause ot my testament. 
Alter my decease there will be tound 
two hundred thousand francs in money 
at lliy notary's besides jewelry, clothes 
a'd furniture, as also a chatea'i worth two 
hiiudred thousand trains. 
In the convent whert I have been re- 
siding there Mill only Ik* loiiud my book, 
*lleuie»de la Yn-rge,' holy volume, which 
remains an it wa w hen 1 took it with me 
at the tilim of thv emigration. I declare 
that these objects be divided into three 
lots. 
The tinrt lot, the two hundred thousand 
franc* in money. 
The nccond lot, the chatcau, furniture 
Mini jewel*. 
The liird lot, my book, 'ileure* de la 
Vicige.' 
1 have pardoned my sister Anne the 
grief which she lias canned to U*, and I 
would have comforted her in her sorrow* 
if I had known sooner of her return to 
Prunee. 1 com prim.- her in my will. 
Madam de Vdie-boy*, my much Mov- 
ed cousin shall have* the tirst choice. 
M. Yatrv, my brother in law, shall have 
the second choice. 
Anne will take the remaining lot.' 
4Ah! ah! said Vatry, 'Sister K erie 
was a good one, that i» rather clever on 
her part!' 
'Anne nill only have the prayer book,' 
exclaimed Madam de Yilieboys, laughing 
* aloud. The notary interrupted her jocu- 
; larity. 
'Madam,' said he, which lot do vou 
I choose t' 
i 'The two hundred thousand franc* in 
mouev.' 
'Have yoo quite made up your mind f' 
I Perfectly k».' 
The man of law, uddi cuing hiin»elt 
1 
then to the j;ood feeling of the lady, % :id 
'Madam, you are rich, and Anne ha* 
uotlnng. Could you not leave her this 
lot, ami take the b -ok of praycra, which 
the eccentricity of tro deceased has plac- 
ed ou a par a ith the oilier lot*.' 
'You uiu»t be joking, M. Doboit!* h- 
claiired Madam de Villeboyt; you lUUtt 
really be very dull not to mm the inten- 
tion of fti*tcr Egerie in all thk Our hon- 
ored couain toreiaw full well that her 
book of prayer* would fall to the lot « 
Anno, who had the last choice. 
'And what do you condyle from that) 
inquired the notary. 
•1 conclude that she meant to intimate 
to her sister that repentance and prayer 
were the only help thai she had to ex- 
pect in tliii* world.' 
An she finished theac words, Madam 
de la Villeboys made a definite selection 
of the ready money for her share. Mon- 
sieur Vatry, as may easily be imagined, 
selected the chateau, furuituie and jewels, 
as his lot. 
'Monsieur Vatry,* said M. Dubois to 
that gentleman, 'even suppose it had 
been the intention of the deceased to pun* 
i»h her sister, it would be noble on your 
part, millionaire as you are, to give up it 
leant a portion of your share to Am*%, 
who wants it so much/ « 
'Thanks for your kind advice, dear air,' 
replied Vutry ; 'the mansion is situated 
on the very confines of my woods, and 
suits me admirably, all the more so as it 
is ready furnished. As to the jewels ol 
sister Kgeric, they are reiuiuisccnces 
which one ought never to part with.' 
'Since it is so,' said the notary, '1113 
poor Madam Aune, here is the prayei 
book that remains to you.' 
Anne, attended by her son a handsome 
l»oy with blue eyes, took her sister's old 
prayer book, an-, making her son kiss it 
alter her, the said ; 
'Ue'.-tor, kiss this hook which belonged 
to your |>oor aunt, who is dead, but who 
would have loved you well had she 
known you. When yon have learned to 
read you will pray to lleaven to make 
you wise and good as your father was 
and happier than your unfortunate 
mother.' 
The eyes of those who were nearest 
were tilled with tears, notwithstanding 
their efforts to preserve an appearance o 
indifference. 
The child embraced the old book with 
boyifdi fervor, and o|»ening it afterward— 
'O! mamma,' he said, what pretty pic- 
Hire*:' 
•Indeed,' naitl the mother, happy in the 
gladness of her boy. 
'Vet. The good Virgin, in a red dress, 
holding .the infant Jesus in her arm*.— 
But why, mamma, has silk paper been 
put ujwn the picturc» /' 
'So that they might not be injured, 
my dear.' 
♦But, mamma, why are there ten nilkv 
jwtpers to each engraving}' v 
The mother looked. and uttering nsud- 
den shriek, she fell into the arms of M. 
Dubois, the notary, who addressing those 
present said : 
'Leave her alone, it won't be much ; 
people don't die of these shocks. At foi 
you, little one, addressing Hector, give 
me that prayer book; you will tear the 
engraving*.' 
Hie inheritors withdrew, making vari 
oils conjectures as to the cause of Anne's 
sudden illness, and .lie interest which .the 
notary took in her. A month afterward 
they met Atine and her son, exceedingly 
well, yet not extravagantly dressed, tak 
ing an airing in a two horse-chariot.— 
This led tlu-m to make inquiries and they 
ascertained that Madain Anne had recent- 
ly purchased a hotel for one hundred and 
eighty thousand francs, and that she was 
giving a first-rate education to her sol. 
The iic»* came like a thunderbolt U|kjii 
them. Madame de Villeboys and M. de 
Yatrv hastened to call upon the notan 
to ask for explanations. 
The good Dubois was working at hit 
dink. 
'1'iirbipi we nre disturbing you f sai«i 
the currant old lady. 
'No matter. I was in the net of set« 
tling a purchase in the state funds for 
Madam Anne.' 
'What!' exclaimed Vatry,'after pur 
chasing house and equipages, she hi;> 
nullify to iiivu»l' 
'Undoubtedly so.' 
'Hut w lu re did the money come from I' 
'What! did you not see f 
'When J' «■ 
'When hIic shrieked upon seeing wliai 
the prayer-book contained which she in 
hcritod.' 
'We o*served nothing.' 
'Oh! 1 thought that )OU saw it,'sai*J 
the ftarcantic notary. 'That prayer-bool 
contained sixty engraving*, and each en 
graving »»» covered by ten notes of i 
thousand francs each.' 
(iood Heavens!' exclaimed Vain 
thunder-struck. 
'It 1 had only known it!* shouted Mad 
am de Villcboys. 
'Vou had thechoice,' added the notary 
and I myself urged you to take the pray 
er-l*ook. but you refused.' 
'Uut who could have expected to And 
a fortune in a breviary.' 
) The two baffled old egotist* withJrew 
\heir heart* swollen with passionate envy 
( y.Madam Anne is still in Paris. If yoc 
pa*s by the Hue Latitte on a fine suuinei 
evening, you will see a charmLg pictur* 
on the tirst door illuminated by the pah 
redcutiou of wax ligbta. 
A lady who hasjoiued the two hand< 
of her son, a lair child of »ix yean of age 
in prayer before an old book of 'Ileum 
de la Vierge,' and for which a case in 
gold has been made. 
'l'ray for mc child,' said the mother. 
'And for who else/ inquired the child.' 
•For your father, your dear father, who 
perished without knowing you, without 
being able to love you.* 
'Must 1 'pray to the Raint, my patron !' 
'Ye* my little friend; but do not for* 
get a taint who watches us from heaven, 
and who amiles upon us from above the 
clouds.' 
'What is the name of that saint, mam- 
ma dear t' 
The mother, then watering the fair 
child's head with her tears, answered: 
'Her name is—Sister Eyerie.' 
Marriage of the Prinoeu Royal 
The London Times thus opens its de- 
! scription of the marriage ceremonial: 
4|Cy now past twelve o'clock, and the 
exciument of expectation increases evert 
moWnt. Ladies who are' driven neai 
tie door intrigue successively to cliangt- 
tleir places with Lord* who are nearer to 
lie altar. A noble counters drops her 
uoak and shawl over the gallery rail on 
utl»e Hoor with a heavy 'flop,' nnd a 
jf*ncral titter ensues. It is increased a" 
aiotlier peeress, looking over, moults the 
(rathcrs from her headdress and the) 
louie bailing olowly down, nnd every one 
uoks up much as people do at the thea- 
re when a playbill goes eddying ovei 
nto the pit. Suddculy there is a little 
<tir, and the l'rincess ol I'rufsia enter* 
die cliajK'l mHguiHicently attired i>i n 
•ube ol white satiu, and wit i her trail* 
borne by the youthful Countess Uacke. 
With lid lio)al llighiicss eouie then 
UighueMt l'liuco Adalbert and l'rince 
Frederick Charles, and a most brilliant 
•uit of l'ruMtiau oiliceis. The whole bril- 
iaiit audience of the chapel rises en masse 
Hid bows us the Princess Royal's mother- 
u law elect passes on to the altar. Hard- 
y are they seated there, on the left-liand 
»ide, wlicu faintly in the distance the long 
blown, clear, dctiant notes of the trumpet- 
er# are heard.' 
I he trumpeter* announce the approach 
>f the bride's august family, niter the 
oreiuost ot whom, the account nays: 
•The next great notability in the vote- 
.an premier, who bears before the Queen 
die sword ot' the State in ponderous sol- 
«.iuiiity. Alter thin even the royal prin- 
ccs are unnoticed, and every one bows 
slowly and deeply a* ller Majesty, lead- 
ing in either hand Prince Arthur ami 
Pflnotf Leopold, enter* Uiu chapel. Oi 
course, on these occasions there is no ap- 
plause, and the prolonged obeisances de- 
note the depth of loyal welcome with 
which the royal mother of the bride i» 
welcomed. The Queen looks as she al- 
ways looks kindly and amiable, but self- 
itoxscsed and stately. On her head is a 
crown of jewcis such as relieves all ap- 
piehensiou as to the effect which the late 
Hanoverian 'raid' upon the royal casket* 
might have had upon ller Majesty's toi- 
let. Courtesying in acknowledgment o, 
the profound homage with which she i» 
welcomed, Her Majesty passes at once to 
the chair of state on the let! of the altar, 
and w hich is placed between the live em 
broidcrcd settees occupied by the youn- 
royal children. From this time ull re- 
main standing in the presence of Uei 
Majesty, even the Princess of Prussia, 
who stands on the opposite side ot the 
altar.' 
Alio.her flourish of trumpets and : 
•All eyes are fixed upon the royal 
bridegroom, as he walks slowly, but with 
iliu utmost perfect eate and elegance u. 
action, up the ceiitrc of the chapel. 11. 
wuun the uniform of u Prussian Geneml, 
with the in«ignia of the Order of tin 
Lllai k Kaglo of Prussia. The uniform 
shows his tall ligure to advantage, ami 
> »cts oil' Ins frank open countenance ant 
piv|H>MK-sMiiig bearing. Neurth altar la 
»U)p* before liur Majesty's chair of state 
aud slowly bows with the most prol'oun< 
reverence, and turning is his royal moth 
cr, lie bow* again with equal respect, bin 
bus deeply than to thu Queen, aud thui 
kui'i'ling in the centre of t'techitpfl, prayi 
with earnest devotion tor a few minuter 
His prayer ended, he risen aud stand* a 
the right hand of l.ic altai, waiting hii 
biide, and likewise mibiuitting to nuch i 
scrutiny from hundred* of brilliant eyei 
us never bachelor Willi stood alone betore. 
Alter 'a pause of iuiprewivu aoleium 
ty,' the great officer* of ntate enter ant 
take place*, amid appropriate bUsts o 
trumpets. The writer now proceed* t< 
descril>e the appearance and dres* of th< 
bride, but with such verbo*ity thai wi 
shall i eglect it, and go to another parto 
the history and take the following' corn 
pact piece of milliuery writing: 
'i'hu Princess Royal's bridal dress wai 
of white moire antique, the body trirora 
ed with lloniton lace, and a boquet o 
orange dowers and myrtle. The petti 
coat, trimmed with three flounces ol ilon 
itou lace, wreathed with orange and inyr 
lie, and Uie train of white moire antique 
lined with satin, bordered with a rache o 
i white taliu ribbon*, Uoniton lace, tod i 
wreath of orange flower* and myrtle U 
correspond with the drwa. Diamom 
necklace, car*ring» and brooch; thi 
Prussian order of Louisa, and a I'ortit 
guoac order. The head-dress, a wrest! 
of orange flowers and myrtle; the veil o 
Iloni'on lace, to correspond with the 
dress. The design of the lace is alternate 
medallions of the rose, shamrock, and 
thistle, with a rich ground of the leaves 
of the rose, shamrock, and thistle.' 
4We resume: 
'As the bride passes op to the altar, 
sbo stops and makes a deep reverence to 
her mother, though with evident agita- 
tion, and her face flushes like crimson; 
then sgain turning, she renders the aame 
homage to the Prince of Prussia. As the 
dees so, the bridegroom elect advances, 
and, kneeling on one knee, presses her 
hand with an expression of fervent admi- 
ration that moved the august audience. 
Taking their places then at the altar, and 
with their illustrious relatives standing 
round in a group of unequalled brilliancy* 
the services commences with a chorale, 
which icals through the little building 
with the ulinoftt solemn effect. 
The Rubric is rigidly adhered to 
throughout. A tier going the usual for- 
mulary, the most reverend primate, who 
was was very indistinctly heard, asks the 
royal bridegroom—'Wilt thou have this 
woman to be thy wedded wife, to live to 
^cther after God's holy ordinance in the 
uoly estate of matrimony I Wilt thou 
love her, comfort her, honor, and keep 
her in sickness and in health ; and, for- 
cing all other, keep thee only uuto her, 
»o long as ye both shall live f To this 
the Prince replies, loud and clear, 'I will.' 
To the same question the faint answer ol 
ihe bride is barele, though the attention 
of all is strained to the utmost to catch 
the feebly uttered words. To the next, 
'who givcth this woman away T the 
Prince Consort replies loudly, 'I do.'— 
Then the Piiuce takes his bri.ie's hand in 
iiis hand, in earnest warmth, and repeats 
slowly and distinctly after the primate— 
'I, Frederick William Nicholas Charles, 
take thee, Victoria Adelaide Mury Louisa, 
to be my wedded w.fe, to havo and to 
hold fiom this day forward, for better, for 
worae, lor richer, for poorer, in sickncs.* 
and in health, to love and to cherish, till 
death us do part, according to God's ho 
Iv ordinance; and thereto I plight thee 
my tioth.' Again, in reply, the words ol 
he bride are almost lost, and the seems 
aint and tremulous enough to excite un 
* i-ii m „• 
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Inn, taking the ring from bit brother 
Albert, said, with marked emphasis— 
•With 111in ring I thee wed, with my body 
1 thee worship, and with all my worldly 
.joods I thee endow : in the name of the 
rather, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
iJhost. Atnen.' 
At the moment the ring was placed 
.ipon the bride's finger, a salvo of artille- 
ry, arranged by signal, reverberated 
ihiough the corridors and chapel. The 
.iHiial prayer and a pvalm followed. 
llaidly had the last words of the cho- 
rus died away in solemn echoes when 
ihc ceremonial, as arranged by chamber- 
lains and heralds ended, and the bride, 
giving vent to her evidently long pent-up 
reeling*, turned and Hung herself upon 
her mother's bosom with a suddenness 
.Hid depth of feeling that thrilled through 
every heart. Again and again her Maj- 
esty strained her to her heart and kisned 
iter, and tried to conceal her emotion;— 
(Mit it was both needless and in vain, for 
all perceived it, and there were few *ho 
.lid not share it. We need not mention 
how the bridegroom embraced her, and 
how, a* she quitted him, with the tears 
now plainly stealing down her cheek*, 
hIic throw iiltk-ii into tne arms 01 ncr 
.atlier, with her royal husband wan cm- 
liraced by the IVincetw of l'ruisia in it 
manner that evinced all that only a moth- 
er* love can shew. Thu most affecting 
recognition, however, took place between 
the bridegroom nnd hi# royal father, for 
die latter seemed overpowered with ctno* 
1 lion, and the former, after clasping him 
twice to hiii heart, knelt and kisaed Ilia 
parent'* hand. 
After a few minute* had boon allowed 
tor the illustrious pemonagcs to recover 
their composure, during which the bride 
Ngain lost hers, while she received, with 
all tlie aftccting warmth of a young and 
attached family, the congratulations oi 
Her biothers aud sis.cn, the procession 
prepared to leave the church.' 
1 Orient and tiib Dandiu. A young 
man, clad in homespun, was standing in 
I Court St, IJoston, a few day* since, de- 
I vouring a doughnut, when he was accoa- 
t ted by one ol a half dozen gentecly dresa- 
i ed city idlers, with, 
t 'Jest comedown T 
I' Yeas, gue*a I have; great place this, 
ain't it, yeou f said tlie countryman. 
''Ti* so, bub; how's your marm T ask* 
t ed the dandy, bent on sport with greeny. 
'Wall, she's purty well; she sent me 
r deown on bisincas.' 
*She did I What kind of business are 
you on T 
•Why she wanted me to come down to 
1 Boslin and look rcound and find half a 
dozen of the biggest fulca in Bostin, and 
1 bring 'em np countty to edicate 'em, and 
1 I rather gneaa I've got my eye on 'em 
I now,' stranger, taking in the whole crowd 
> at a glance. 
The next moment he had the edge 
i stone to himnvlf, when he quietly finished 
f his doughnut. 
Marolou Ptrforaanoe of a Horn. 
A high spirted hone, driven by twc 
young njeo os the morning of 16th iutj 
between 8 and 4 o'clock, when near th« 
village of £atf Corinth Vt., became fright- 
ened and succeeded in detanking himaell 
from the sleigh. He ran mo*t furiooJy 
through the street, until, for what reason 
can handy be imagined, he turned his 
course directly towards the door of a 
bouse occupied by Mr. B , a mer- 
chant of Corinth, crossing a field to reach 
the house. 8triking with great force 
against tbe door, it gave way, and the 
horse made bis way through the ball in- 
to the kitchen. Out of this kitchen 
opens a door into a small bedroom, occu- 
pied at this time by Mr. B , hir 
wife and three children. Mr. B. and 
child occupied one bed, aad Mrs. B. and 
two children the other. The furniture 
consisted of two beds, a crib, mirror, 
dock, chairs, »kc. Tbe horse, probabh 
attracted by a light which was burning 
in tlio room, daalied in breaking down 
both beds and crib, cach of which wen 
in different corners of the room, demol 
i»be<l the mirror and clock, and fin«lh 
look refuge in the corner of the room, 
shivering with fright. In coming in con 
tact with the mirror, lie seemed to have 
received a severe wound in tbe moutli, 
from which the blood was freely distiib 
utcd about the room, upon the beds, anu 
i1 .'on upon tho occupants; the whole pre- 
senting hi) appearance that cannot be de- 
scribed. The ctrangcftt part of this stor\ 
is perhaps, that no ono received the 
slightest injury, although they were not a 
little frightened. 
The above letter is from an authentic 
source. We have reason to believe that 
this story of the marvelous performance 
of a runaway horse is literally true. The 
same story was told to us yesterday by a 
gentleman to whom it wu related by u 
iriend who bad received a letter from 
Corinth. It soemed so incredible that 
we refrained from publishing it until we 
could obtain the original letter. The al- 
fair occurred in the bouse of Mr. N. D. 
Blake. According to the statement o 
which we heard, the horse went out o 
hit course to reach the door of the house, 
and through three doors to get into tin 
ucuruuiu. 11V urvi jumj/t-u W»®I viu 
lx-<J, in which was Mr. lilake and om 
child, brenking it down, aud then ovui 
the otlicr bed in which Mr*. D. and two 
children, ovcrw-tting in hit course tin 
light-stand and extinguishing the light, 
lie then broke down the crib in the othei 
corner. The occupants of tho room were 
grcHtly frightened. Mi. Dlako drew hi* 
wife una child from their bedstead which 
had been demolished, carried them into 
another room and struck a light. It wm> 
not until hit return that the cause of the 
accident was ascertained. According tu 
the version of the story which waa com- 
municated to us, he found the horse rear- 
ed against the wall, the corks of his foie 
shoes preventing him from falling direct- 
ly upon the bed which Mr>. B. had occu- 
pied, mid on which o le of the children 
still remained! The horse was a youn^ 
mare owned by a Mr. Grant whose son 
whs driving home fiom a party, when 
»he became frightened and ran. This i> 
the hardest attack of night mart of whicli 
we have any record.—Botton Journal. 
A Memorable Wig. 
Since th.« <lay» of Commodore Stock 
ton's big gun there has been no peaee 
maker like Mr. llarkxJule'a wig. Al 
witnesses Hgree that the tumult in tin 
House ol Representatives was quelled en 
tirely and instantaneously by the revela 
UtioiiH it made at the most critical mo 
lueiit of the fray. Samson's strength laj 
tn his hair; Mr. llarksdale'* lies in hi 
want of hair. Nothing inside his heat 
ever produced half the impression tha 
was produced by the lew moments expo* 
ure of its shining suriacc, just at the bap 
py moment when Mr. Keitt was counting 
the new stars with which his tirmamen 
had suddenly been studded by a judiciom 
communication over the ear from Mt 
Grow. What the geese did for one o 
the oldest Republics, Mr. Barkadale's wij 
did for one of the youngest. Who shal 
tell how many beads would have beei 
bioken, eyes blackeoed and coats rent 
or how soon the Union would have beei 
destroyed, but for the ludicrous diversioi 
of the combatant*' attention to Hi.e plao 
where the wool ought to grow' on tli< 
Hon. Mr. Darkadale's head! 
John Gilpin's wig had sorao reputatioi 
in its day, but it will bencefortii bear n< 
more coinperison to Barkadale's than i 
bachelor's scratch or a spinster's rat-tai 
to the full-bottomed coiffure of a Lon 
Chancellor. The country, should recog 
nixe iu obligations to this historic bead 
gear in some way. It should be procur 
i-d, if possible, and put in the Patent Ol 
(ice, or in the Smithsonian Institute 
where, like the black stone of Caaba, pat 
riotic pilgrims from every quarter of thi 
world may have an opportunity of learn 
ing on which side of the skulls of oui 
legislator* to look for tho wisdom u 
which the country is most indebted foi 
ha prosperity. 
By the way shoold tho Lecomptoi 
Constitution fight its way through Coo 
greaa, would it sot be a fitting memorial 
of tlitflnl acalp takes ia the rtruggle, 
to adopt, as a deeign for tbe seal of the 
new State, a wig JUtianU on one aida, 
and on tbe other Mr. Barksdale's bead, 
band to tbe gratHode of bis countrymen I 
Meantime wbal are the moeee about I 
Why does not tome one awaken tbe I yt» 
to tbe merita of tbat wig I We paoee for 
a reply.—Ntw York Pott. 
'YeufVn." 
More tban one hundred jean ago, 
William Pitt, tbe lint Earl of Chatham, 
was in debate attacked for being a 'young 
man.' Hie reply has been praeerred 
among tbe genu of Britiah eloquenoe.—• 
It ia aa followa: 
The atrocioua crime (f being a young 
man, which the honorable gentleman haa 
with ao much apirit and decency charged 
upoo ujm, 1 shall neither attempt to palli* 
ate or deny, but emitent myaelf with 
wishing that I may be one of these 
whoae follies may ceaae with their youth, 
and not of that number who are ignorao 
in spite of experience. Whether youth 
omo be imputed to any man aa a reproach, 
I will uot, air, aaaume tbe province of de* 
tennining; but, aurcly, age may become 
justly contemptible, if the opportunities 
it bringa have psaacd away without im- 
provement, and vice sp|»ean to prevail 
when the pitaaiona have aubaidod. Tbe 
wretch, who alter having aeen the conae- 
quence of a tliouaand error*, continues 
ntill to blunder, and wboav age haa only 
added obstinacy to atupidity, ia aurely 
either the object of abhorrence or con* 
tempt, and duaeivea not that hia gray 
liain should secure bim from insult.' 
Wherever this apccch ia known, di*> 
creet polemica have regarded it the part 
of prudence to avoid attacking their as* 
tagonists on account of their youth. 
A LES80H FORjnrcira BOYS. 
In one of tb« most populous eitaescf New 
England, a few years ainoe, a party of lads, 
*11 members of tbe mum school, go4 op a 
grand sleigh ride. Tbe sleigh wee a rsry 
large end splendid one, drawn bj sis gray 
hones. 
On tbe day following tbe ride, u tbe 
teacher entered the school r.ou be found 
tlie pupils in kigli merrimeqt, as they chat- 
ted about tbe fun and frolic oi their excur- 
«ion. In answer to some inquiries be made 
»b ut tbe matter, one of tbe lade volunteer* 
ed to gire an aooount of their trip and its 
varioue incidents. 
As be drew near tbe cod of bis story, be 
exclaimed: *0 sir, there was ooe little dr- 
cuinstance that 1 had aimoet forgotten. As 
we were ooniing home, we saw ahead of us a 
queer looking afiir in tbe road. It protvd 
to be a rusty old sleigh, fastened behind a 
oovrmd wagon, proceeding at a tery slow 
rate and taking up tbe whole road. 
•Fiuuing that the owner was not diopoesd 
to turn out, we determined on a roller and 
a good hurrah. They produced tbe right 
effect for tbe craiy machine turned out into 
the deep snow. at*d tbe skinny old pwoej 
<taritd on a lull trot. 
•As we passed some one gave tbe old jilt 
of a horse a good crack which made bin 
run feeler then he ever did before, I'll war- 
rum jou. A d so. with another voiky ol 
•now halls pitched into tbe froi«t of tbe Wftg* 
»n, and three timee three cheers, we rushed 
0.. 
'With that, an oldftllov in tba wagon, 
aho waa buried beoeaUi no old bat, tod 
who bud dropped the nine, bnwied out, 
•Why do jfou irigbfen ui) boieef' 
•Wbj don tjou luru out U*n7 a»kl Um 
driver, bo «e j(*ve biui lurw routing 
vImxiv won. Um bone «u frightened 
I a*.tin nd ruu up ugiiuta loaded icaui, aod 
l IwiMTtt aliuoei cupeucd Um old cneiuM— 
audio we let! bun.' 
•Well boje,' replied the inatruotor. 'take 
jour aaala and I nulla mj turn tall jou a 
•u>rj, ai.U ail »boui a eleig ride too. Yea* 
.tnu»j alteruoon, a *«rjr venera&a old clar- 
> gjuukii, weeUD Ilia Wajr trviu Moetou lo da* 
I mui, to paae toe reaulueol Um wuiier at tba 
ooum oi bm*ju, Uiat be might tw prepared 
lor jourtHjiu* in Ui« bpriug, 1m look wiib 
uuu hu wegou, and lor Uia Winter bia 
Ueigh, wbtcu be iaetrned behind b»a waguO. 
'Um eight and bearing w«ra eoUMWbat 
bluuiMl bjf age. and be wae proueedutg »ery 
•lowlj «m <|umUj, K* kit bone Wea old 
• «Ml iwUt, it lur lie owner. iia Unmgtita 
I nrt«rwd to Um wiioa oi bia jouth ot bia 
; uuuiUood, ol Um np«i j«an. A leu— for- 
I **iuug buMMtf iu tua tauliiioOe of bia 
, Oiou^uu. Im waa eudieuij dieturbed, and 
eteu terrified, bj loud burrabe iron behind, 
| 
-U*l bj luxloo* pelliugettU QialUtiimol balk 
A auow and um upou Um top ol hM wagon. 
1 
iu bia Uvp*deUoU ba drop|«d tba Mac, 
»ud «*a um «|mI -ltd I—bia laada «m quita 
bwoumtwd witb oold, ba oouid not g*tbar 
Umm up, and bia bona bqpa to ran awaj 
I la tba luulat ol tba old wan'a trouble, tbata 
> ruabad by turn with loud aboutt, a laiga 
{ partj ol boye, in a aieigb dnwn by au bean- 
I ~ 
I *Tara oat! Ian oal old tallow! Gift 
aa 
tba road old boj t What will joa laba far 
jour poojr old d iddj T (Jo it* froaao aoaa f 
What'e tba pnoa oioaiaT'—wara tba rari- 
oua oriaa Ibal ant bia aaia. 
'Pnj do Dot flighted aj bona!' Jialaiei- 
, ad tba winn old drir-w. 
•Turn «ut then! turn oat!'waa Iba an* 
, iwar wbiob waa Ulowad bj repeated blowa 
and oraoka float tba king wbip of tba'grand 
• tWgb, wilii aboawa ot anow-balh, aad 
tbraa li—ipdnua obaan froa tba boja wbo 
wara in it. Tba tenor of tba old aaa and 
bia buna waa kiwi aad tbalattw ma 
awaj witb bi«, la tba iaafaaai t*w§m af 
1 bia Uia Ha auaotvad, bowavar. to aaaava 
bia nlaa, aad to atop bw baiaa jaatia Ma- 
•oo to prerent his being dashed against a1 
lo*dod u*4ui. 
» 'A abort distance brought hua so htajou*- 
0®> • end, the house ol bis na.^liw old 
borse «w comfortably housed and fed, and ; 
he biineeli abundantly cared fur That son, 
buys, ia four instructor, and that old ftllow 
and old Soy, (who did not turn out for y •«, 
but who would gladly have given you the 
whole road had he heard you approach,) 
that old daddy and old from matt, IM jour 
maauir's latn«r.' 
8 'Uie of th« boy* buried their bead* be 
noith their Jwb; sou»* cried ; and uunj j 
hastened to thai* teacher with apologi*«and 
ivgrels without end. All were Ireely par- 
doned, but ttwjf went caution*] that they 
should be wore civil Tor the future, U) inof- 
leiuive traveller*, and more respectful to the 
lK«d and lutiriu.—A'. H. Journal of t*duca- 
hon. 
Our Hew Minister to BraxiL 
The Hon. Richard Kidder Meade of Vir- 
1 
ginia, who w«iappointed Envoy Eitraordi- i 
turjr and Minister Plenipotentiary ol the 
,, L'uned Matea to tbe Empire ot Urasil, we 
are inclined to think baa already run bia 
diplomatic career. If there ia any country 
on the globe with which we ought to be on 
a good looting commercially speaking, that 
Country ia Braid. We have do cuininerue 
trmty with Iter, and the blunder* and 
id- 
com|>«tence ol mine former American Min- 
ister to the Court ol Kk> de Janeiro, haw 
prevented any reciprocal bu-inaw relatione 
with the Empire. Last year we sod Urasil 
five million dollar* worth ol products and 
manufactures, but she sold ua tnort than 
t\c* ty-ont militant worth' We were the 
great I aers, while Engbnd made more than 
ten millions or dollars out of Bnuil. It 
wua hoped that Hon. K. K Meade would do 
something to make a l«etter opening for 
American trade, but the very tint time be 
niakea hia appearance at court—the very 
flr*t time th«tt he addreeaas the intelligent 
and liberal Emperor, and that, too, in the 
pre* ncoot Uie nthioet 
minister* and slate* 
men ol iiraiil—with an impertinence never 
equalled, he bring* up the subject of slavery, 
and thinks thus to advance himself in the | 
esteem ol the poaers that lie. After daell 
in£ with |>r»|*T upim »nv 
v. 
commercial interust und the sympathies ul 
political orga nation which 
should druw 
cloacr the buiMla ut intercourse and alliance 
Ix iwtrn th« $>ilhern Lui|>ire and Northern 
H. public, Mr. Muade |r<>cw»d.-d to dilate 
ujwn the ouheaive Value 
ol u gr«'at doim-stic 
institution, ouiuion to Iwih countries, tiled 
Mid deeply rooted in their noil (with many 
}i<*lilc prejudices to encounter Inin with- 
out) wi-ioh now tstabltshes an uffiuity 
h»- 
t*«'n them, and will insure, fur mutual de- 
fence, a unity uf action uad loeling that will 
pmtu invincible to the luiure 
! 
But liuw luuuken ww Mr Meade. The 
Emfieror in opposed in Mo m slavery ;— 
and deep km the rebuke of hut nil nee on 
tin* subject in reply to th« American tinn- 
iMer. The Chief of the Brazilian Cabinet 
declared u few month* since to the llun 
Mr. Scarlet, English Minister to Kio d Ja- 
neiro, th.»t the entire extinction of slavery 
w«n the determination ot the Government 
The Brazilian people are with the Emperor 
ant! Inn Cabin*!. The true state ul the 
slavery question in net lurth in ti e following 
extrueta Irom the new work entitled 
" Bra- 
zil und the Brazilian*," Iroiu which it will 
bo net u 11 tut there are cwuawi at work to 
produce a termination of bondage 
in the 
empire: 
"Die subject uf slavery in Brazil ia uneol 
great interest und hopefulness*. Ttie Bra- 
zilian Constitution nin^niM, neither di- 
rectly nor indirectly, color as a hwsis of civil 
rights; hence, once free, the black uian ur 
the mulatto, if he energy and talent, 
can ri*e to a wociul |>osition tr m which hn> 
rice in North America i* deterred. L'ntil 
lHoO, when the trade was effectually put 
down, it was considered cheuper, on the 
country-pi .ntationa, to uae up a slave in 
five or seven year* ami purchase another, 
than to take cure ol him. This 1 lutd, in 
tho ulterior, irom intelligent native Brazil- 
ians, und my own ol«vrvatiun lias continued 
it. But siuce the inhuman truffle with Af- 
rica tius ceuftvd, the price of <lu*c* has been 
enhanced, and the telbsh motives lor taking 
greater cure of them have 
been increased, i 
• #• + • 
In llnuil ctrrj tliinj; in in furor of frwv 
dom ; mill such ure the facilities lor the slare 
to emancipate himself. mid, when emanci- 
pated it he !**«*.** the proper qualifications, 
to <iHvii(l to higher inuieticee than thiw of 
a iuer» free blaek, that fiat will lie written 
njpuiiNt slavery in thw kmpire belore unoth- 
er hull' wnturv roll" around. Some ul the 
most ii>teliitc**i*t men that I met with in 
Brazil—men educated nt Paris and Coiuihia 
—were of African descent, whine ancestors 
Were slaves. 1 bus, if A in .n have treedom, 
money, and merit, no matter 
liow lilack 
urny hi* akin, no placo in society i* re- 
fused huu 11 Is surprising also to'observe 
the uhibition and the advancement of aouie 
of iImmen with negro l»l«> *i in their rein*. 
Hie National Library lurnishea not only 
quiet room*, Inrge table*, 
aud plenty of 
Uxik* to the seeker* after knowledge, but 
I*«ne and jstper an* supplied to such as de- 
sire tlitvM aios to their studies. Njiuo of the 
closest «tmJeiim thus occupied are luulattua. 
The largest and iuis»t wccualul printing 
establishment in Ki<>—-that ol >r. K I'uuio 
Brlto— m owiH and dir.-cted l»y a mulatto. 
In the colleges, the medical, law, aud theo- 
logical school*, l here is no distinction of 
CoTur. It must, hotter* r, be admitted that 
there is a certain—though t-y no uieaua 
strong—prejudice etistiog all over the land, ! 
in Uvor ol ami ol nuru white discvut. 
Bj the Bratiliau Uas, a slave out go be- 
fore u mag w irate, have his price hi.d and 
can purchase himself, und I au* inlornud 
1 
that a mau ol uieiilal endowments, eveu if 
he liad b»«»u a slave, would be delnared I rum 
no ollkuil lUluu, honour high, unices it j 
might lie that of lm|>ertal \uaior. 
• • • • • 
If it tie aakvd, • Who will be the laborers 
in Bratil when aiavvry m uo more 
'' the re 
p'j more at Iviigth 111 the accouut ol 
a tmi to the culony 01 Senator Vergueiro) 
is that the supply will come Iroin Uwioaajr, 
l'ortugal, the Atoree and Matk-ria, and otu- 
cr countries. 
It is a striking (act that emigruuts did 
not begin to arrire I mm Eirope t>y thou- 
sand* until I8.VJ. In 1X50 and 51 the Af- 
rican slare trade waa annihilated, aud in 
tU S4iUOM«hU|t J«4f O .HINh'lhvil Km* M)IH|ar. 
atirely vigorous colonisation. Each year 
the number of colonists it increasing, and 
the sul<smen ol the empire are now Ok-vot- 
iug much attention to discover tne fuel 
iumui lor thus promotiug the adraucemeut 
ol the country. 
• • • • • 
Wo wish, before leaving this subject, to 
call attention to the tact that the siiMit re I 
buke ol the Kui|>eror is moat significant.— 
Every addrwa ol a loreign uinu»u r when he 
prtauis his credential* to the Euipeior is 
sent Iwtorvhand loth* Bnuilian l)v|«irtiaeut 
ol CMau^ud is perue>si by bis M^jtutjr belor* 
he tortus his own reply. LK>n iVdro II. { 
thettloro had aui|>le opportunity to eipreas 
sympathy with Mr. Meade » sentiments, and 
1 
bis silence under the ctrcumsiaiasw is a sub. I 
lna«) eznihiiioii ol the sixxi) winch he must 
hare lelt at this allusion to au "institution" 
which is d"grading to both countries. 
We are glad to me that Senator Wilson 
ha* offered in the Sonuu a rvsidution calling 
* upon the l*raadeut or the instructions whicli 
were giren t«> Mr Meade The publicsbo'd 
know how lar the IVsident m a partj to 
this unwarranted aMuaiption that alaverj is 
a national institution. Was Uie nddresa of 
Mr. Meade submitted to the President for 
his approval ? and ie it Ku«d upon his in- 
struct t. ma? 
WuiiiwfuH, Ful 23. I 
L*outs. I lei I and W illauas, who bad a col- 
lision in a barbar's sh.»p on Sunday, went 
bejond Bladcnsburg this morning, at five' 
o duck, accompanied by their respective 
friends, li is said thai Bell fired at Um 
word "one," the ball from hu p»kd |«ne- 
trating William • bat. Williams, who was 
the assailing (strtr, haring given the atus 
faction (lemnndt-d, diaohargwl his ptetol in 
the snow. Th« lelif-rtnli returned to 
Washington ap^areutljr reconciled. 
(K[)f Union anb Sonrnal. 
PH1DAT MORNINO, FSB. 26, ltftt. 
Oar City Organization. 
Our city election for the choiee of 
Vluuicipal officer* is noon to take place, 
[n view of thin the attention of the tax 
jayer* is directed, and properly so, to the 
natter of city expenses, and in connec* 
ion with it an inquiry, not new however, 
>ut one which in periodically presented 
rom the same quarter, and always just 
Defore the Municipal election, is started, 
Jailing in question the utility of our city 
ronn of government. As those who have 
•tailed the enquiry deal largely in as- 
tumptioih aud make statements which 
ihey do uot sustain by facts and figures, 
it is fair to presume, that the purpose of 
the enquiry is not so much to the end 
that there may be a return to the town 
form of government, as it is, that the 
question may be used for political pur- 
poses. Probably there is no sane man in 
the city who thinks it would bo practica- 
ble to manage the affairs ol our place un- 
der a simple town form of government. 
Our population is in round numbers, even 
now, depressed as is business, 0000, in- 
stead 0000, and some 2000, perhaps 
2500, of this population is not of that 
character which is calculated to promote 
the quiet snd pwaro of a place. At the 
September election in 1850, 1357 votes 
were polled, aud the check list bore the 
names of between seventeen aud eighteen 
hundred persons. Uesolute presiding of- 
ficers acting the tyrant, with uothiug to 
support them tut the statute laws of 
the State, which are made to govern 
town meetings, could not keep peace aud 
quietness iu a tow n meeting attcudcd by 
1,500 or 2,000 excited voter*. The pro 
position is manifestly absurd. 
T.ie city charter wu» obtained in the 
w inter of 1855, on a petition originating 
auioug men who, having bceu relieved 
bv an indulgent people from the r spoil- 
sibility of conducting the city affains 
think they have made the graud discov- 
ery thst a city government is more ex- 
pensive than the town, and are therefore 
crying out that there should bo agitation 
for a return to tho town fonu. Wo arc 
uow told with great gravity that there in 
a sad depression of biuineiw, gloomy pros- 
pccta for the future, great uuiltiplicatiou 
of officer* which lead* to divided renjHjn 
sihility, aud a heavy increase of taxes, 
and tht-Ho evils are attributed to our city 
organization. 
We hare no space to waste in tho dis- 
cutsion of inelegant matters or in com- 
menting ou absurd proj»o*itions. If there 
are any of our follow citizens who wish 
to hug tho fond delusion, that tho sjuI de- 
pression of bu»ihcas, tho giooiuy proapect* 
tor the future, are caused by our city or- 
ganization, or who think the evils of a 
democratic fonn of city government are 
uitlK'urable, and would doe for rufuge in! 
the bo»om of reaoluto presiding officers, 
we s.iall not disturb such fond delusiou* 
nor interfere with such plc;isant thought*. 
The practical |>oiut alone to which wc 
shall invite attriitiou, is that connected 
with the city expense*. Men feel most 
in their pockets, aud the most sensitive 
part of a tax payer's nature, about town 
meeting day, w his tax paying part. 
I>i*mi««ing then .ill other cause* of 
complaint as frivolous and ahsunl, wo 
come directly to the one suggested, alone 
worthy of consideration, tlmt tho cost ot 
carrying on the city government is great- 
er than the cost of the town. There is a 
great deal of loose talk about the cost ot 
administering our municipal affairs under 
jl city organiiatiop, but the people who 
thus talk, i;ive no figures make no com- 
parisons but neem to rely entirely on 
(■onitive, unsostained assertion. It is not 
citay to meet sweeping assertions and|inen 
who are insincere are prone to make 
tin-in. because it suit* bettor their pur- 
We ha\ e uo doubt but now and 
then u tax paver is to be fouud who, not' 
being aware ot tue motives that dictate' 
these sweeping assertions, arc in doibt | 
rc»|ieeting them. To aid in solving such 
honest doubts, it' such exist, we ask atten- 
tion to a tew figures taken from official 
documents. The contrast between the 
expense* under the town and the city or- 
ganization was tairlv presented in 1850, 
by the Committee on accounts, by the 
following table: See aunuul reports ot 
city officers page 24. 
Tbr a« lu*l e»prn»e» of IIm town for 
IIm )fii»r ISM. «vn 933.478 49 
I 
Tti« actual ripruar* ol llt« ciiv I'wr 
iva. wne 31.331 V3 
1 
Balance in favor ofIbe Ciljr, 9^,.V7 34 
CITY EXfEN7fc; FOR 1«3& 
Healtl. Drpartiiient, 
A-*•••*»' Service*, 374'45 
> i.ool CuOMMltetr'e Sen-ices, 115 "0 
I'••Iter DriMr'WNti, • 33150 
lim»i Mv IV pertinent, 3 
" 
Fi<e (fc p.«rt incut, 4#497| 
0*rm»ri of lUc Poor, '30 39 
Pauurri, 91,(14 K 
Salary, 3*10" I 
City I'lertV salary, 3*5 »> 
IVrl Common Council* Salary, 30 OJ 
City S-Ury. 3Wt>» 
(X l»uw M«r»h»r> Siiary, 30 00 
1'njr Juiiciior's Seivice*, 34 07 
(•rneral Li|w»x, 87J50 
910,461 18 
TOWN EXPENSE FOR 1^54 
lluhwav*. (,387 03 
HeaiUi Department. '*4 33 
AMH»^'.S«nricw, 49s 39 
JHhooJ Commuter'* Service*, 14) 00 
PoIk«* Departmeat, 30D V 
I'umiablr Department, 33 M 
F»re Dep-rtmeot, 1,10.143 
Selectmen's Service*. 34»00 
Pauper*. 92,900 41 
Uwrnl Expense. 3.31700| 
913j»54| 
It Km been a qacation with many, whrihrr 
Iowa or eUy for* ol government wu«U prove to 
be lb* more economical. Above are p»r**nlnl 
t»r common tip**!iluraa ot lfc* year* awl 
1*33, ta conic**!, Ibal ibe comparative cwM ol 
lb* two yeani ta tbe above itrtun, may be »een at 
a giant-*** 
Now the yean of 1854 and 1855 were 
(air yearn upon which to predicate a com- 
parinon. The condition of thing* in the 
two yean wan aimilar, and yet we find by 
this report the balance in faror of the 
city wm 92,327, 24. 
The indebtedness of the city at the < 
coinmenceoiert of the city organisation, 
u prevented in jho uune report, wm 24,- 
000,91, to which really should bo added 
12,139,38, amount paid in 1856, on exe- 
cution, Winkley and wife vs. City, for per- 
tonal damsge received in 1853, and the 
turn of $104,50 award of referees to Maj. 
W. FoUom for a horse in 1854, making 
the real debt at the commencement of 
the city organization, $28,244,79. In 
1855, after the city was organized, the 
city farm was purchased on credit foi 
$5,500,00 and $1,500,00 was hired to re- 
ps ir the buildings and stock the farm, 
and the city debt wa> of course increased 
from the sum named to $30,362,97. 
The actual expenses of the City for 
1856 were, as appears by the reports of 
1856—7, as follows: 
Schools, 
Highways, 
health Deportment, 
Small Pox Expense, 
P»lke Dvpjrttiwnt, 
Ni«bt W.ich, 
Of er*eera of tbo Poor, 
Fir* Detriment, 
scboui Committee, 
Ami Mora, 
Paupers, 
Uxpeu»ea on Farm, 
SaUnca of Mayor, City Clerk snd Clerk 
of CotaufHi Council, 443 00 
Miscellaneous cipen»es, embracing 
per ceotage on taxes collected, 
Li J damage* dec. 2,231,19 
lU ai of Polico Court room, 72,00 
Actual esuenses for 1)00, 29,207 »V 
The following sums wore expended in 
1856, under spccisl appropriations, but 
being either for permanent improvements 
or to pay a debt, the causo of which, 
originated in 1853, should not in justice 
be included, vix: 
Paid for Rebuilding Spring's Bridge. 1.SC1 V* 
" oo Execution Wlnkl»> »a City, W.ojy 
*' Ifest Houae sud Furniture, 2G0 22 
7,128 W 
4,MM 20 
aw'oo 
983 13 
144 23 
30 » HI 
1V-»2V 
3lOV2 
220 30 
37V 50 
2,0b3 so 
•07 4V 
•4,174.66. 
Adding however the amount of these 
special appropriations with the exception 
of the Winkley execution, the expenses 
of 1850 were $22,393,17. In 1854 *23,- 
478,49. Balance in (avor of 1856, 
(1,085,92. 
These figures, taken from reports of 
city officers, will cuable tho tax payers to 
form some idea of the expenses of the 
city when contrasted with those of the 
town. We do not imagine that theic is 
any thing in the form of a city govern- 
ment that necessarily increases the pub- 
lic expenses. The experience ot our city 
thus far does not show that the adoption 
of a city form of government has been 
followed bv additional expenses. The 
debt, it is true, hns increased, but it ban 
been owing to the purchase ot the City 
Farm, the rebuilding of Spring's iiridgo, 
and the purchase of a jwst house, as will 
be seen by the following schedule. 
IiMkbtniiH-M of (he City at th« c< in- 
UMriH viii. nt i'f lli« city l«» m of t(uv- 
riuiumi iu ludiDii ilie >um ireuv rt- 
etl b) WiuLlry Mild wile, fJ6,24t 79 
Putt'lMWuf P.hkFjiiii 5,300 00 
u|uu buildups, • 
»ii«l picking K.> rui, 1,300 00 
KrbuilUiutf 3pnu|t'» brittle, i,b64 
fuich«aet>l Pc»i Huumt, 2bOW — 9,103 lit 
935,379 87 
The indebtedness ot tho city when the 
I tut auiiual report ww, im appear* I'V tho 
rc|>ort, #35,082,03, #0,125,18 of which 
wa» incurred for these permanent matters 
before mentioned, deducting this the city 
debt w reported about the same as it was 
when the city was organized. 
That there is a well founded apprehen- 
sion that the expenses of tho city this 
year will be more in some directions than 
they have been iu previous years, is ad- 
mitted, but it ill becomes men who have 
contributed to the causes which arc ope- 
rating to increase these expenses to lind 
fault, or labor to throw the re»|K>mibility 
of the increase on to the form of organi- 
zation. The city form of government | 
makes no pauper*. It does not tenant 
the jKwr house with foreigners, or does 
invite a claw of peeple here to add when- 
ever business is de tressed, to the pau- 
per cx|»cu*e\ nor does it contribute 
to 
the support of a policy which makes it 
uecetsary to fill our sttccts with police- 
men to be paid from the pocket* of the 
public. Individuals alone arc responsible 
for this. and we go for holding such re- 
H|ton»iblu, not by advocating any return 
to a town form of government, but by 
continuing the power in the hands of the 
l>arty that has governed since the city 
wasorganized. The allusiou which we 
havo made to the probable iucrease in the 
public expenditures will be understood.— 
We learn from correct source* that the 
amount paid for the supjtort of the poor { 
up to February 1, 1858, is #4,082,10, ^ 
and we learn al»o by the overseers' rejwrt, 
that the numbers of persons who lece.ved 
help :n January was 437, of which sixty- 
four only were American*, the balance 
a73 foreigners. These fa^ts will proba- 
bly indicate to the tax payers, in what 
direction to look for increased expenses. 
We are told that Uie pauper expense* 
this year will be doubled, or nearly so 
iroiu last year. If so, t ie amount will be 
near $4000. We hardly think the at- 
tempt now being made, to make the city 
tortu of government the scsjh? goat to 
bear off the burdens w hich justly belong 
to those who have, by the persistent pur- 
suit of their policy added to the expendi- 
tures of the city thus largely, will meet 
with success. 
We have shown by (acts and figures, 
that up to the present year, there has been 
no increase in the current expense*.— 
A nd no man ha*, up to this time, had it 
in his power to show, that the expenses 
the present year give color to the ides 
that a city form of government is more 
expensive than a town. 
The reports are not out, and therefore 
there is nothing to sustain the bruad as- 
sertions that are made. It is manifest 
that the pauper expenses will be increas- 
ed, and it is equally manifest, that the 
rua»otu for it have no connection with 
tho tjuestiou of whether a town or city 
form of government is better. We have 
livod under a city form of government I, 
three years, it has added nothing to cor-11 
rent expenses, our poor have been 
well 
provided for, the money expended for 
jur streets to good advantage, the peace 
maintained at the polls, and quiet has 
pervaded our streets. We do not say 
that every act of our officers has 
been 
*isc, but we can say that the general ad- 
ministration of municipal affairs has been 
judicious. , 
For these reasons we are opposed to a 
repeal and a return to the town form of I 
government. The charter did not, as we 
bave stated, originate with the men who [ 
bavo carried ou the government under it* 
Some of the people declined to sign peti- 
tions for it They thought that the true 
interests of the people of Saco and Bid- 
Joford would bo promoted by a, union 
under a city form of government The 
majority thought differently,and like good 
citizens they submitted, behoving that if I 
they could not realise their own desites, 
it would be better to mako the best ot 
the case. The charter was no bantling 
of theirs. They have lived under it 
and arc satisfied that it is better tor us at 
present than a town government would 
be, and unless they have something bet- 
ter than assumptions without figures or 
declarations without facts, thoy will con- 
tinue unchanged in their determination 
to givo it their support and to do tlnu! 
which is even more distasteful to 
who talk against tho city, support tfcrj 
party which ha* thus far administering 
the nflairs of the city. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
Among the bill* (tossed to be enact*) lost 
week, is one additional to Chapter 0 of the 
Kc vised Statutes, requiring presiding officer* 
at the annual meetings of towns lor the 
oboioe of town office in whenever demanded 
by one-third or the voter* present. It wos 
reported on an order introduced by Mr. Ilall 
of North Berwick, and goes into effect im- 
mediate;j, and will be in foroe when the 
town meetings are held in March. It* val- 
ue in preventing the turbulent proceedings 
and illegal acta which have characterised 
the meetings in some of the towna, will be 
very groat. 
On the petition of E. Otis and others for 
a division of the town of York, order of 
notice returnable the fifth day of March, 
was grunted. We understand little or not* • 
ing of the merits of the case, but preaume 
from the eflbr a of the representative from 
York to ha^e larger notice than was first re- 
ported by the committeo. that tho division 
will be distasteful to the people of that an 
cient town. 
A good deal of time was expended last 
week in the lJouae in diseasing the Normal 
School Bill. As the bill is, no doubt, des- 
tined to fail, it wus but timo wasted. The 
dia|K»iti jn to talk on every auhjoct and all 
auhjects, haa in no wiae abated The insol- 
vent law has Iwen printed. It ia very long. 
The impression is generally entertained that 
it will fail. The llouso on Tuesday, were 
still engaged in diacuasing the Normal 
School Bill. 
FREE POPULAR LECTURES 
Thn leoUire on Monday evening l t*t was by^ 
the Hev F. Frothinuham, ol Portland, up- 
on "Monty." The earnest, unbroken a<» 
tention of theiarge audienco was evidence 
unmistakable that they appreciated the sub- 
ject, nnd felt that tboy were listening to a 
true hearted, deeply thought, liberal, and 
practical treatment of it. 
The introductory remarks were a most 
catholic and charitable expression of the 
beet possible view to bo taken of those per- 
sons whoso theory is not sustained by their 
actions as regards tho desirableness ana 
worth ol money. Money, as a good, receiv- 
ed tho large ami just tribute which mu»t in 
common fairness nnd truth be accorded to it. 
But it was forcibly shown to be not tho chief 
good; that it cannot socurc against the 
wont, nor preserve tho best, thing* or lilo 
The two general brads, i*nd«ir which the 
subject was oonaidored, were monry getting, 
and money spending. 
The ways of getting money were mention- 
ed that may bo aimplycharucterixtil an fool- 
ish ; euch m all those in which more is 
paid for one's money than it is worth ; in 
which ono sacrifice in ord^r to obtain it, 
that which ia ncccssary to its enjoyment j 
when obtained. 
In the next place, tho ways of money get- 
ting were described which may trulf be cull- 
ed iriw; in which, for example, all diibon 
eat tricka, and fraudulentartifioesape apurn- 
ed. and loaaea of good bargains are preferred 
to the loae of charaoter. Nob'e juatioe waa 
done, under thia head, to the peculiarly fa- 
vorable opportunities afforded by mercantile 
lile for the culture and cxerciaa of Chria- 
tian principle. 
Tho aeoond general diriaion ot the subject 
waa introduml by the tomowhat atartling, 
but well sustained statement that mnnoy 
getting ia eaaier than money •fending. Un- 
der this brad were considered the right « e. 
tho misuse, and tho abuse of money. The 
right use is when the mo'ive is gond, and 
the end accomplished ia good. The caae of 
Amos Lawronoo waa here referred to with 
great oft*ct. Tho happy feelings were vivid 
ly portrayed with which a man reflects upon 
money expended upon good objects, and the 
wisdom of such a urn in one's lifetime waa 
finely contrasted with the often aad perver- 
sion and waste of posthumous bequests. 
The misuse of money waa represented aa 
either noble, or ignoble,—noble, when the 
motive waa good, but the result not;—igno- 
ble, when the purpose is bad, but overruled 
by providential circumstances for good. 
The nbute of money was painted in teirn 
bly dark, though not too strung oolors — vii.: 
when both the motive and the result are bad. 
From this aad picture the lecturer paa^ed in 
ooncluaion, with felicitoua apprupriateneas 
to the occasion (the 22d of February), to the 
itriking and beautiful illustration of th<> 
great principle he had urged, in the life 
and character of Washing ion. 
We hear but one sentiment in regard to 
this l«c:ure that it wasone of the inwt in 
laraaung and useful to which we have had 
the privilege ol listening. 
The next lecture will be on Monday eve 
Ding next, March let, by E. R. Wiggin, Esq, 
if Jjaco, upon 
" WAicA Way." 
All are invited. 
RxuxMaia the meeting of the " Union 
Debating Club" next Wednesday evening. 1 
The following is their question for dia. i 
rusaion 
" Would a Toicn Government be more 
Knnomtcalfor tfus place tkmt m Ltfy Govern- 
1 
nrnt." |l 
When an th« DlsrmionisU f 
Even whole profwedlj Democratic States 
bavo threatened dissolution. The following 
it from the Charlestown ilercury of • fsw 
lays ago 
"Georgia, Mississippi tod Alabama aland 
pfsdged toseoede from the Union, should 
kmsoi, apiiljioc to CoogrMfl tor admission 
it a Slave State, be refused admission." 
No "Black Republican" Stale ever made 
roeb pledges. Now read the following 
The only aafe and honorable course for 
the Southern people 10 pursue, i' Fremont 
is elected, is to withdraw imiotdiately Iruin 
the Union, and to establish a srparaw *ov- 
era meat lor themselves.—Richmond Enipiir- 
Oct. 6, 1856. 
There is not a single public man in her 
'imita, [South Carolina] not one o» ber prw 
*ot Representatives or Senators in Congrea, 
who ia not pledged to the lip in (aw ol 
diswion.—Charleston Mercury. 
It Fremont Selected, you must diswlve 
the Uuion — Mr. Keilt at Orangeburg. 
There are but two living partite in the 
oooltry—the Northern and the Southern 
parties • • • • • The bold m. n will 
be tioee who aee tho way to separate the 
Nufth from the South ; the tiin'a and the 
tirnt serving will be tboso who are cunning 
in dividing expedients for deterring the in- 
evmble catastrophe.—Charleston Mircury. 
lhave been a disunionist from the time I 
eouid think.—Preston S. Brooks of South 
Ctrolina. 
The idea of this government being per- 
fanneni, w ridiculous —Mr. Boyce, S(. C. 
of Sntth Carolina, in hit speech at Colum- 
bia. 
With Virginia as oar leader, and Maaon 
and Itixon'a line aaour Northern frontier, 
th*rSoutli can easily achieve her independ- 
fin.—Charleston Mercury. 
The institution of slavery is stronger than 
the Constitution, than tho Union.—Judgt 
Fast of 
Ala. in Ail speech at Concord iVru 
ampshire. 
1 'ell you now. that if Fremont ia elected 
adherence to the Union, ia treason to lib 
frty.— Mr. Keitt of S. C. 
1 Floating tub Lkvutuan. It was an 
luunoed Suturduy that the long-protructet 
frooeas of launching thin vowel was brough 
It a successful close on Sunduy. Jan. 31st 
Urturday waa the appointed day, but a aud 
<tn change of wind frustrated tbo plans.— 
'lie London Dimes ol Fob. 1st, says : 
"T .warda Saturday morning the bree* 
steadily increased, aweeping across the rirei 
fall on to the broadaide of thnLeviathan witl 
aiL'h force aa would havo driven her higl 
unl dry again to her old p«ition in the yan 
hid sheonoo floated, even for five minutea 
With the break of day, therefore, Captaii 
; wirriaon, with whom alone rested the rea 
, paisihility of taking her to her berth, do 
ciied against flouting he on Saturday, am 
inmediately all the pumpa and auxiliar; 
eiginwt were aet to work to pump buck a 
piin the water balluat of which, to the ex 
tint of aorne 3000 lona, ahe Itud been lightei 
(uring the night. 
Saturday 's weather justified all these pre 
autions to the lullest extent. Even nndei 
tio moat favorable view of tho case, ah 
| oust have gone uahorv at unoe- or, failini 
tiM, have swept broadaide up the stream 
tigs and all. 
On Sunday morning tho weather was fin< 
awr, and culm, with scarcely any breeie 
ind what little there waa ull in favor of th 
w«sel and a high tide. The tide run up witl 
inusual swiftness, and a* the flctd r liov<* 
the weight upon the launching ways, sum 
if the hydniuliti machines werw act t< 
vi»rk for the lust time, to puah the monste 
U far aa |K*»ihle into the mitre of th« river 
She moved easily, and w.th such a low rat 
uf pressure that a short lime gave an udvunc 
of 80 inches, which showed that more thai 
hall the cradle were quite puahed off th 
ways, and r<atod on the river bottom. 
A 
haft-peat one tho men in the row-boata stu 
f»!on^ nitlo that *h« no Ion 
get r«**od on the crud a*—thai ahe whs ii 
fact, afloat ; but of o<>urae, tho trunailioi 
was ao gradual thut few were aware ol it un 
til the tugs hcga'i steaming uhetid,und ahow 
ixl thatut hut she was luirlv under wuv.- 
riien tho cheers which arose from the yun 
and from tho deck, from the boats in tin 
river nnd the crnwa of the shijis at nncho 
up and down the atreutn, aproud the grea 
unwa far and wide. 
Lait Year's Emigration.— From tho offi 
cial rej ort of the U. S. State Department 
wo learn that 251,306 foreignor* emigrate* 
to this country, lust year, and that of then 
243,563 camo with tho intention of remain 
ing. (iermany sent 83,798; Ireland 57, 
301; England 27,800; Scotland 4,182 
Wult* 769; Great Britain and Ireland ex 
elusive of tho abovo, 25,727 ; Prussia 7983 
China 5944; Franco 2397. The number o 
arrivals is 41,506 more than In 1855, aiu 
47,486 more than in 1856. Tho principu 
merman come* from England, Pruasia an, 
Ueraiuny—the emigration from Ireland re 
iimiaing about tho autne. About one thou 
sand more Chineao arrived last year than ir 
ilie Jinir neion*. v/i w»u viiii^ruiiwi men 
wpn under twenty years of ago 97,053 
nrif twenty and under forty, 23(1,558 ; orei 
forty, 22,808. Of the various occupationi 
there were, farmers, 34,702, mechanics 
18,073; laborers, 43,240, 
A Valuable Cow.—In a rccont trial foi 
reciiving and killing a stolen cow, it was 
shvwn in evidence that the owner had sok 
in just one ytar $234 00 worth of milk, be 
Hides what his family had used in that time 
Tke cow was Tallied at $75, but 'Ten at thii 
high price, she had paid for herself and 
keeping twice over in a single year. 
C. W. Piiilleo, Em\ of Ilartlord, hai 
alvrsy* been n stiQ Democrat, and is even 
no* a owtnU-r of the Democratic State Com- 
mittee of Connecticut. He has recently 
been very sick, and hi« physical recovery if 
now accompanl-d by a radical change in hit 
politics. lie can't go for Lecompton, and 
and therefore repudiates the Democracy — 
■(■raking of his long oonnection with the 
party, and his determination to forsake it, 
he sajs 
"May bo, if I hadn't been sick and des- 
perately afraid 1 wu near to death, 1 mighi 
Intto held on a little longer ; but rually, 1 
wouldn't dare to die while 1 was cTen nom* 
inally an adherent to the Administration 
I«>licy on this question. I Teri.y believe 
that if each member of Congrw-s could b« 
mad* to think that he is near bis end. nol 
more than a dozen stupid bigots from anj 
iMOtion could be found ready to vote for tbe 
Lecompton counterfeit*" 
New IIamhiim.—A thorough canvass of 
New Hampshire has been made by Uie Re- 
publicans, and they are sure of carrying it 
by at least 3000 majority. The canvase luu 
l*en made in tbe same manner as that of 
1&56 when it varied from the actual vote ol 
tbe State by only five bundiod. Tbe Re- 
publicans of the State were never better or- 
ganised, while the Democrats are divided 
ind despondent. 
Tn oold coin aok or thx United Statm. 
Since tbe establishment of the Mint in 1702, 
icoordingto tbe American Almanac, tbe 
unount of gold ooin issued to tbe close of 
1840 was #79,023,202; from 1860 to tbe 
doee of 1857 it was $425,»59,738 ; making 
k total gold coinage of $505,812,940, 
Ax ArITALIAN Newer. A beautiful 
nugget «u brought down hut week from 
Kingower, and has been lodged in the Bank 
of Victoria It vu found embedded in saod 
only IS leet below the surtaoe. Is lorm is 
(hat of mi immenoe lUke of go'd, two feet 
two inebee long, about ten inchee wide at 
iu greatest bread ti, and only I rum one to 
one ai d a quarter inch thick. Its weight is 
1748 iruj ounces, and it is nearly pure 
— 
tt'iiere w.u very little other gold round 
about it, but it whs in the line of a laid 
which tus Yielded about 10.IKX) ounoee of 
nujuut*. 1 buJiere thia the largest mass ul 
gold ever found in one lump. The nugiM 
sstobited at the Orwi Globe in 1854 weighed 
138 pounda, but contained a good do*l ot 
quarts ; thia has vrry little quarts, end is 
valued atJLTOOU.—litter from Australia. 
—— -• » 
RcrrBLicAN Cacccs.— The Republicans 
of Bildeford, it will be seen by th«* call of 
their City Committee publisheQ in this pa- 
per, are to have a caucus at Beethoven Hall, 
on Monday evening, to nominate a candi- 
date for Major, and to make arrangement* 
lor the ensuing municipal election. Let 
there be a full attendance. 
IurORTANT TO OUR Cot'.NTRT SUBSCRIBERS 
We hop* our country friends will improve 
the pnwent fuvunthle opportunities present* 
el them, fur hauling us wood in payment 
for the Journ il. This is an ftu»y mode by 
which to procure the news of the day, tliat 
ia so important to every one who values the 
dt«re«t rights of our country, more th n a 
load of wood, or one dollar and a half. 
Our paper will be filled Irom week to week, 
with mrefully selected news matter, calcu- 
lated to give our rwa <era sufficient intormn- 
tion of cv -rything ufl wt. and to keep them 
posted up on all political questions 
COdGllESSiONAL RhCORD. 
xhvth aan 
Washington, Feb 18. 
SknaTI.—Mr. Green I rum thu Committee 
<>n Territories reported a bill fur the u«imia 
' siun ul Kanms, submitting therewith a long 
; report which was nut read. 
M.*sr*. Douglas anil Cullamer severally 
presented minority reports. 
The repurw were all ordered lo be refer- 
red. 
Mr Green Rave notice that he should cad 
, up tlie matter at an early day. 
The army bib w ■ uken up. and the 4th 
, section of the original bill strlckcn out by a 
, vote or 24 to 23. 
I Mr. Wilson offered an amendment, to the 
effect that a reduction at the end of two 
j jearn, shall not operate on any officer at tho 
date of the approval o( this act which was 
adopted. 
| Trie Tennessee Senator* atguments seemed 
r to defend polvunuiy. II' tliceo volunteers 
entertained similar upiniuns. they would Inj 
tho last men to *»nd to Utah. Instead of 
| whipping the Mur.none they would ho more likely tu join them, esp eially, if Hrighuin 
Young gave them hall a dozen wive* upieoe 
Mr. Il.imlin ol Maine, submitted a mu- 
, lion that in no case shall the force created 
by this act continue in service over two 
jears, which wmm agn-Nl to. 
A desultory discussion en«und upon the 
ou»i|«ratiro merits of the different subnti* 
tUtOS. 
|! The Senate was hut thinly attended. 
, Mr Bruwn of Miwissippi suid if *olun- 
I ti-eiH %»•« re neiit to Utah, war would fulluw. 
Brigh.iiu Young wuuld nut fight unless he 
, 
witt forced lu ilu so. Adj. 
r House.—Mr. I).4Vih ul Maryland made a 
Know Nothing «|«*jch, in auswer tua news- 
5 [Milter attack. 
Other* lullowcd 
, Mr Shorter ul Alabama spoke in favor of 
, ] Leoompton, others npuko against it. Adj 
II Washington, Feb. 19. 
I Sex ate Nothing imp^run; traimauiod 
, 
I Adj. till Tuesduy. 
, 
flui'sfc —No business transacted. Adj 
till Tuesday. 
Wasuinuto.n, Feb. 23, 1858. 
| Senate.—The Senate jtatwed the bill to 
, 
amend the act td March 3d, 1851, limiting 
; the liabilities uf ship owner* 
j I Mr. Ik-ll uf Tenn presented tho resolu 
| tluns uf the L-gndature uf Toi lie*see, re- 
specting Iim op|«i*itioii tu the Leeompton 
Constitution, and intimating that he ou^ht 
■ to renign. lie referral to the date ol tho 
restitutions, Feb. 10, 1858, (our years alter 
I his roto which t ey censured, naming that 
it had >>een u ual when the constituents ol 
I 
a uictiil*r ol CongriM feel tggrietud at hi* 
uonme, to uet promptly. 
He referred to the luct If.at the reason 
| endorse uncunilitiunally tho re|»<ul ul tlie 
II Mineuiiri Cumpnuuiwe, notwithstanding the 
j mischievous result* of the rc|xal have Iw ■ i— »— *1 —I L 1 — 
; IH'lir 11< 11 t'll illlW mini im«ti%t*"«u9 nmi.ii 
[ the language of tlio i'nsidunt have convuls 
I' ud the Union to the centre, lighted tli« fLirn>>s 
ol civil war in Kansas, and pn»d< ced dan 
I 
gerous sectiona |jarliu* throughout the con- 
| ederacy. 
Mr. Boll alluded to tlia various olcctionr 
in Tuunt*»H;, Diiicu th it vote called in qu*w 
lion showing thai tht* Kansis-Neliraoka h.ll 
1 ! mu« but slightl) alluded to in toe different 
I CUtiVl«M>ef!. 
Mr. Filliouro who d<-cluivd that had h- 
tiev'ii u member ol CoiignaM. ho would have 
\ voted again*! the Xuhra*ka-bill, received 00,. 
II (KHI vote* in IVnntwey lor Pn»id«tit. 
Mr. Kllwridge who voted against tlio Ne 
* bnwka bill, vm relumed to t'ou^nm bj mi 
increased vote He thought at no time since 
! the r«n al of the Minouri Compromise had 
! there bt*>n any sealed indication of opinion 
11 of the South on that question, and believed 
| if a fnir impurtial vote could be taken on 
the quentiou, there would lie an overw» elm- 
inir majority for pronouncing it the most 
untorlunale meuauru that Congre** ever 
11 pui*cd. 
I Mr. Johocon of Tenn., alluded to the 
Teniu*»cft election*, shewing tlmt in 1:*54, 
belore the passage ol the Kanaaa Nebraska 
bill, the feiuiMtoeo legislature (siMed roolu- 
ti im approving that measure mid request- 
ing i'eiiiitMhv tosup|*orl it. The Nebruaka 
bill was also the main issue in the election* 
ol 55 and 50 lie contended, therefore, 
thai a l»r<e majority of Hie people o* Ten 
niomv oondemnetl Mr. Doll ■ cour«e. 11a 
asked Mr. Bell whether he would Vole tor 
the I/ecoiupton Constitution with oi without 
instruction*. 
Mr. !!•'II would not vote for it in oonse 
quenueol instruction* u lea* lie was fully 
convinced that such instruction* were lound 
ed u|«jii i.>e lull undemanding ol the sub- 
ject in all it* lieitrinjis and consequence* 
Mr. Johnaon proceeded to driiw * pwral- 
lei hetween his own course and Mr. Bell ■ 
on the alavery question, placing itw 'attar a 
|H»itiun at a disadvantage in the eyea ol the 
South lie hoped there would be no more 
cum promise*. 
Mr. Bell complained of hi* colleague'* 
•peach a* the biit«re*i, must insulting and 
personal ever concocted by premeditated 
malice lie was ready to meet the Senator 
at any lime, or anjr other* wao should back 
bim (S-nsation ) 
Mr. Sdward ol S. Y tiskod Mr. < ell to 
giv« way lor adjournment 
Mr. Bell rvfustxl lie was ready to vindi 
cate hi* course. 
Mr. Fooie of Vt pn*Mt*i him to jield, 
•i>d llum »lop dwL'UMioti. 
Mr Bell sm willing to yield fur executive 
1 
•eOMon, provided he could have the floor to- 
morrow 
Mr. (irwn of Mo., then a*k«d that the 
Kmnma bill be made the special order lor 
Thursday. 
Mr. King of V Y. objected. 
TheSeuaie ibeu adjourned. 
IloriB.—The Home went into Committee 
of the Whole on the Appropriation bill. 
Mr. llurrou*ha ol N. Y. vindicated the 
Aorib Irotn the charge ol secu>iiali»ui pre. 
ferred by southern g.-nil tuen, by referring 
to tbe aUiistiOal laci-ahown by the immense 
I preponderate* ol expenditure* bj tlio gov- I 
ernmeot la bebulf of the South urtt the 
North Ue -ho oonuodtd Tor the superi- 
ority of the N<rth uw the South to induo* 
try, wealth, population, «Wti.»o, Ac — 
lis proceeded to dnutiDt* Moan. Pierce 
and ft.chanan (or their course on the Kan- 
ma question. 
Mr. Smith of Ya., ailed him to order 
It was disgraceful for gentlemen to denounce 
on thia flour a oo-ordioata branch of go*, 
eminent. 
Criea of "No! No !" 
Mr. Burroughs would ha happy if ha 
nould my in his heart that he honored J«a. 
Buchanan, but ha mu»t he allowed to sneuk 
his candid opinion. He was proceeding, 
wheu 
Mr. Smith of Ya.,aguln Interrupted him. 
Much oonlusion ensued, during which his I 
hour cl *ed. 
Mr. Curry of Alahama. contended that 
the Leoompton Constitution was adopted 
under all the furms of law, by cunarrratire, 
law abiding men. and oppoard only by fae- 
tioniauand rehais. The action of the con-j 
Tention w»a conclusive. 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wo take the following from tho cor- 
respondcnce of tho N. Y. Comtntrcial 
Advertiser: — 
"There i* no mistake as to the fact 
that n very l»:iJ »tatc of feeling exists 
iimoiiir tlie Sou hern niellibeni n id the 
Southern politician* who are here. Thev 
aro <liiiAHtiatie<i with the Union, and no 
di*|>onition of the Kansa* question will 
eonciliate them. Tho tono of Southern 
legislative bodies is of the same charac- 
ter. 
Member* declare freely that the inter- 
rata of the South require separation. If 
that be the case, they will not hesitate 
to withdraw. I have no doubt that they 
are in earnest. They see that they can- 
not resist the laws of population and 
commerce and climate, and that slavery 
must be contiiicd to tho limita of tho cot- 
ion, rice, sugar and tobacco growing 
States. They see that, with tho neces- 
sary increase of the number of free States, 
thev will lo*e the control of Congroea and 
of the general government. They do 
not expect to retain a control of the House 
afier tho prr*ent term; and by I860 they 
expect to w itness the election of a Prcsi 
dent on sectional grounds. They may be 
mistaken as to this, but they are very 
confident of the issue of 1800. 
It is a mistake to suppose that the 
Southern memlters in Congress, or anv 
eonsideiable number of them, are friend* 
Iv to .Mr. Huehauaii or the Adtnimstra 
lion, (hi the contrary, w hatever ho may 
J choose to do a« to Kansas they are pre- 
I pared, tho moment that uuestion is di»- 
i»osetl of, to open a severe battery against 
hi» Central Auieriean and atiti fillil>ii*t»r 
[tolicy. These u alters aro of much mo- 
ment that they will uoccaturily influence 
the action of Congrces upon ever) im- 
tiortant subject 
before them—the arim 
till, Pacific Kailioad bill, Territorial bills 
admission of now States, revenue mea- 
sures «kc." 
"Ion," of the Baltimore Sun, writes: 
j " The fate of the Kansas admission bill 
I is fixed. It is to bo parsed by both House*. 
II do not learn that the majority of tho 
Senate Committee on Territories liav in 
troduced in their bill any qualiHratiou or 
| any construction of the clause of the Lo* 
I coiupton < 'onstitution, w iich max It roll ib- 
it the alteration of the same. Kuiist» 
will be udmittcd, it at all, under that con- 
stitution, w ithout any qualification or con 
dition, or any compromise or understand- 
injj; by whic.i the Free State party ia to 
have tho State (ioverniiictit. 
WaabUglra arwit 
Wasiiixotok, FcU 21, 
The anti-Lecompton Democrat* in Con* 
I ^re** have abandoned the design of pub- 
lishing an address to the coiuitrv. 
An altercation took place nt the dinner 
table at Hrown's Hotel, between Hon. 
Jntnc* B. Clay nnd Mr. Cullom, late Clrrk 
I of the lloilfte. Sutm» (jiK-iitlv Mr. Cullom 
Ktruck Mr. Clay with bin open band in 
the Ikew, 
Humors of a ho* tile meeting of Mcmi*. 
Clay and Cullom, reuniting in a fatal 
wound to the latter, have been circulated 
! U -day ; but it i» believed that up to the 
present time they have had no meeting. 
Moth part it* are absent, and their friend* 
j are earnestly en favoring to adjust the 
atrair. 
The affairs of Hartley and Sumner, and 
Ithind and lioutwull are yet undeveloped. 
A ilurl rrallni briwrfa Clay and Cal- 
laui lavibrr l» arl aa Iter I a pi*. 
WasiiinotojI? Feb. 22. 
The effort* to reconcile the difficulty I 
between Hon.James II. Clay and Mr., 
Cullom have proved abortive. They left i 
Washington tin* afternoon at 0 o'clock, 
uceompaiiied by their respec ive friend*, 
it i* viiil, tor a place al»out thirty mile* 
distant. The probability is that they | 
will tight to-morrow morning. Much ex- 
citement exist* throughout the city re- 
garding the athtir. 
Lieut*. Bell and Williams have not, a* 
wan re|»orted, reconciled their difficulties, 
and a duel between them i* pending. 
The correspondent 01 tin- :\ew iorit 
Tribune givip the following account of 
(lie dilliculty between lion. J. It. Clay I 
and Goo. Cnllotn: — 
"Cullom entered the bar room of 
ilrown'ft Hotel, where Clay, llawkiu»und 
.Mhsoii were »un<iin^. lie pro|H>«cd an 
olddafthioned Kentucky drink, in which 
nil the partie* participated. Kub*e<|uciit- 
Iv ho commenced eonvengition w ith Clay, 
Mating ho» lie hud removed from Ken- 
tuukv to near the Hermitage, in Tennes- 
see, w here lie bearded the lion in hi* deli. 
He n|M>ke oi ln» Ion); devotion to and 
admiration ot hi* lather. 
Mr. Clay answered by navin^ that (ten. 
l/»i*lie Cooml"* had once a» Clncu»aw Km 
bwuador al»o bearded the lion inhiftdeii. 
Thin expremtion, whieh some bvatatid- I 
er» •up|K*M>d jocular, wan KganltJ a* an 
offensive lejiort of Culloiu, who a»ked if; 
lie meant to insult him. Clay disclaimed 
such intention. 
The interrojjatory wan repeated, with 
the »aiue reply, but *« accompanied with ;, 
the menacing use of Cullom'* H >ger,wben 
('lav said that he wax not accustomed to 
be addressed iu audi a threatening man- 
ner, or word* to that effect. 
Cullom became more excited tinder the 
conviction of an intended inwultto him, 
and denounced Clay r» 'the a|»o»tate *oti 
of a noble dire.' j 
Clay said that his physical condition 
was such a* would prevent him from an-! 
lowering with a Mom, t»ut he could not 
resist proclaiming Cullom 'a d d, 
scoundrel.' Whereupon Cullom drew 
Iwck to strike. i 
The force of ti c blow wait partially ar- 
retted by the pectatont, but mill reached I 
r|«\'» no**' and caused it to bleed. The 1 
two were then separated and withdrew. ! 
It i« proper tos^y that Cullom's friend* J 
repn*«nt that lie understood some ob- 
noxious reference to have U-eii mado by | 
L'lny to the Investigating Committee, in i 
connection with other remark*, before 
Kriking. i 
Clay called on Senator Johnson of Ark^ 
to act m his friend, and a peremptory 
menage was communicated to Cullom, 
lo which acceptance was signified, ao toon 
m a competent second could be chosen. 
At one o clock no choice had been made." 
From the correspondence of the Phila- 
delphia Prru: 
"Mr. Harris of 111, Chairman of the In* 
vcstigating Committee, it intructid only 
to enquire whether any document* are 
obtainable at thu Depart menu which 
have a bearing on the matter before that 
Committee, but he in not to get whatev- 
er documents there ma) be tor a proaecu- 
tion of the investigation immediately : he 
is only to make inquiry, to report what 
he may learn to the committee at ita next 
•cation a week hence. 
FROM KANSAS. 
St. Lucis, Feb 18. 
Kickapoo oorrvspundent ol the Kepuhll- 
un saya tliat on the night ol the tltli, a |«r- 
ty headed by Chas. Letinarv burned U»« of- 
bet* of Mr. Boyd, lawyer, and Mr. Duvis, 
physician, and destroyed all their i>roj»rty. 
Mwn. lk)d, D»tm. Kelley. Laugh in, 
Lynch, and tuany uthera, ftad fl-d to Miaou- 
ri Much excitement prevailed 
The committee ol investigation into the 
elation trauda had discharged their duty. 
Hfpori ih»i Gov. I>* nver had i«Mi*d 
u reposition u|m>d tho Governors ol three 
Slates lor the person «d llendersyn. 
The Legislature adjournal on the 13th — 
Got. enver had Tailed to pprove uf the 
Constitution .I Convent ton bill. 
I'urtie* arrived fruui Fort dcott, sat that 
men wi-ru moving shout in that vicinitj but 
no fights were retorted. 
Latest from Europe. 
Portland Feb. 23. 
Thcacrew «t<*mor Anglo &ax<>n, t apt. 
M (.'Masters, Iruui Literjool V f. oil llhh 
inst., arrived at this jort at 6 o'clock Oim 
alternoon, wi h 71 |<n-^iigt-n». Sim ivporbs 
being detained uff i aj-e Raw 12 hours by 
ice. 
The steamer City uf Washington sailed 
at tho muie lime lur N Y. 
The stmuiei Arugo «<ta a<lvertiM>d to 
leate Southampton the muic day lur New 
York 
Meamahip America, (rum Huaton. arrived 
at Liverpool uu the tuornmg uf the 9 th. 
Great Brliala. 
On the 8th in the IIoum of L>rda. L>rd 
I Lyudhurat, aaked whether any cotiiiuunica- I lion had |ntssed between the British and 
1 French governnwnts respecting oeruiu in- 
sulting paragraphs which lately ap^and in 
the Mouit -ur. 
He considered tlw French government by 
authorizing the publicatiun ol maul;* had 
taken the ropotiaihiliiy upon themselves. 
| Lird (iranvillu aaid u i.ote hud been re- 
vived Irom Count Wuleatki, in a Inch ek 
l>Uni*tioiia were givsu ol the Kui|ieror a as 
|i'X|>n*nd at Ihr appearance of auything of- 
fensive to the Kngiiali nation. 
A vote ol thanks to the army in India wits 
agreed to, utter ntuu uhjectious made u» 
L*rd Canning, (jovernoi-lietieral, being in- 
eluded III tl>« vote. 
Ill tlx* Huum <>l (.'omiiionf.ii vote of tlianka 
10 tlio uItny in India *u» carried, ulu-r tln» 
ntluu exception liiid btwil Ukeo, iu» in the up- 
| XT lioUMtf. 
Lord Paluieraton moved fur leave to hiing 
in u lull lo MUiend the law Muting to cun- 
i>|.imcy mid uiurdi-r hy making it felony 
— 
lie Mild the |iro|Kiaiiion w.t« made in coin 
qo< nue id the no-lit atlilujit un tlio lile 
uf 
tn« Eiu|>eror ol the Fundi. 1'hut uiUUipt 
Mr tut the r» ault ol ii voin>|'iracy ormeu in 
KiifcUiid und the con»>i|iifUCo w..» li«t I <r- 
aign nation* h«ui loriiit-d Mil opinion ihut 
Parliament ought to lake wine •(. |« to ro- 
luove upon mere iut|ii ion alicna Irom Great 
UriUiu. The government, however, lmd 
| no intention to i»ru| ow uny such m>-a*ure, 
although under tho circumaiaiiu*, they 
were driven to consider the |irei<cn' mate of 
the Imw with njpod to n>ti»pirucy, ho ex- 
|iluined the n|i|D«niiw ul Hm' i<II< ii«iv« ad- 
dro*« in the Momfa-ur und the Kiu|* ror » re- 
ttn-t lor the a.nin\uinf concludi-d hy |>ointii>g 
| out the nece^lty lor the umendu.elit oil gnr 
entl cmundN. 
Mr Kmgluke iiio«fd u resolution in tho 
"Imjuol an Hinendiiieiit, thai the lloi<M) 
wi.ile anxioua u|mii even |>ru|<er occu*ioii 
to coiieidei' nil) dehiM in hi! eriiuinal Uw- 
deetued it inci|*-dietil in com|iliunc* wi.li 
thodi'Uiiiiid contained in count W ul mki'i 
(]< »|nteh, until further inforuiM turn Imd U»-n 
uffordid hy the | roduciion ol *ny cutnuiuiti* 
cation* lietwivn the two government* kiiIini- 
quent to the act o that delicti. lie dc- 
• lineil to concur in a terin£ t >e uiunivi|i* 
ul law of the country, U| Oil the di'inatid of 
any power whatever. 
{Several »| touches wore made a^.iinut tlio 
|irn|HM«| uc-.tauru, including a very imrnt* 
tic one liy Mr lloohuOH, wlien tho deluto 
wun adjourned. The following evening the 
dflmlu »a< rc«umi-d, and *l»iT a|n»i-lic* hy 
Lird John Hunx II, Dlarueli, m.d other*,in 
luvor ol leave bring granted to bring in tho 
lull, I'almeraton'a motion «ui uirreed to hy 
a v.ite ol 2W io 1KI. 
Mr liarniK |»r«*-nted the Ra*i India Co 'n 
|>etition ag.unai any alteration in the guf- 
ermuentot India. 
Nothing ol importance traiiajurrd in tho 
(Julia*. 
r»M> London Morning Poat my- tlmt una 
of (llf |>rilK.il III" III tll« ll»t»* III ti'lll It on Nu- 
|Mil> oil t« uii Kii^ImIiiiiuii i>itin-d 'hum. All 
Mil rl-lllVllllo-r til tin- S'.H'k Klolittll^x. 
I lie <l«*p.iieh Irotu dm French Mmiaur of 
Fnifijiri Afl.iiih lo the Am'mmidur ol ilm 
French i hiiidon n*|«5!UiiK rHufcn-p, M 
couched in woderMtelMuguMg'. A it«r rel»r 
ring to vnriitn- dcignm which I ad Wn 
concocted in Lmdon, mid ImoiIi ti<*, hI- 
forded lor further gudtj cnu-r|irWe the 
d<**|Mtch conclude* u« lollowa The nor 
eruim-ut ol Her lint nio can m— 
»ut u» in averting < un^r hy u*guar 
unijr ol M-ouritjr, whiuli no Stele can rvlune 
to luijjliliorinj: Suit*. Miid which we »rr MU> 
Uxiri* d in cling from our nil*. Foil 
■it oiiilitli'iiiv, luitmiTif, hi tiiei-sth d r»M- 
niii tjI Hi.- Kngliaii Ubinct, wcaUuin from 
nil indention u* rejptrd* tii*M»on« which it 
may U- K.iiuhle lo lake to wttudy IhU wiah. 
Wo r»-|.ljr in linn matter entirely on tie in 
(K gli"ii Cabinet) lor appreciating det-uiona 
a Inch litvy aliall judjte looa* proj«r to lead 
lo thin end, mimI *« congratulate our»lt<w, 
hi the firm |mimjm«iod dntt w# *111*1! not liavo 
*|ijiultil in vain to their conscience Mtid toy- 
JIT. 
rJet-tioii rioting had taken place in Litn> 
rric, Miid iinui* |«-n*iu» w»re mriouMjr in* 
lured. The military Mere culled out to re- 
itoru order. 
PniBMt 
The Monit«*ur puhiialiiw an official notifim- 
liou ul the blockade of CwUloli mer lij the 
Prvnch Hint. 
It i* mid »iiue difficulty had ariaen l> twivn 
ih«* French government and r»wi»« d»nl«l«r» 
it ion, on the auhject ol refugee in tfie into- 
rior. 
M. HilUult, Minister of the Interior, ImmJ 
tendered ln» resignation He *«• sul»«- 
(ueiitl) offered tbe «iiiIm»J to M«lrid, 
but 
VdiMdi 
M. Pieire, Prefect of Police, Iwd also re- 
tlgned. 
On the Cih inat.. the 11 ink of Frtuc n»- 
JuctaJ IU rate of discount Irow 5 lo |«r 
Mid«Mie cMinp to the Km- 
CPir, 
Ui lk*n ii«.uniiaU-d MiUMtvrof the 
le ior, in place ol Ilillaull. 
It wmhI tlMt additional C'ounuiMtriea of 
|'oln» Mre to twappoinud to Watch the 
rvntiere 
Ti e Moniteur publishes a circular hv the 
»ew Milliliter of the litrrior, luting th» t| 
lie Kui|« r»r hod Called him to offi e, lo gg. 
(cute attentive surveillance over re?«.lui ,„n. 
•to who I urn M|(MiMt the life of tfie If 
\tr. 
It waa conaiderrd not impnileW « ih«( 
>) uioSa'a n|i|ioiOtmeiil would |>r ur« hut 
fBlnKMlJ. 
It ww again reported Kranee would act on 
largt aewle againat Um Chin—e. 
DOINGS OP THE CITY COUNCIL. 
Is Bubo or Aldumln, > 
Fa*»ruarj, £». I v., \ 
E *ard of Aid. met according to adjourn- 
ment. A Communication,—signed by the 
member* of the board «od tbo Superintend-' 
in* Sc1nm»I I'uioiuiiiof, MuiuuMudinK the 
division of School District No. 10, «w read 
andatcepied. .Vol down lor concurrence. 
Concurred. 
UnloMl, Thut Scboul District No 10 io 
the citjr o! Biddelord. be divided ink* 
two 
separate District agreeably to the ivcum- 
mindaiion ol the Major. Board of Akl. and 
So |n-rui tending Nrliool Comuii'te 
ol Itidde 
ford, tt>«* nti I ro*d running through said dw 
k tricl to be the divi in^ Iiim b, I ween the two 
district*. mi luruwi 'Die district south of 
the railrotd to lie District No 111, 
and the di'irirt nortn of ii, district No. 13. 
Dr. F. U. W.irrvn mule ivpurt of his 
ui> dicat and surgicwl Imuum* lor the cur 
rvui Ui>iiiiri(4tl j»ar. 
No. ol |Miieota, 81 
•• of tisiu, 813 
" of JMftlOl, 71 
•• ol Foreigners, 57 
" ol Aiosricwns, 14 
Read and luxvj.i.ti N-nt down for oon- 
curtvw"-* IWuimI. 
Thereupon ordered that the »utn of fifty 
dollars tw paid to Dr F. <i. Warren lor lua 
MrtMwaiciiji phjstcun, the present mum- 
ci I ml yur, in addition to the wtLrv already 
ordertxj t.» lie p*i<l to him, out ol ui>>nejr in 
the i'r*t«unr, not otherwise appropriated. 
H. .»•! «ml (■awl '») Ym* and N.»jp u» lol 
Iowa Vfa—B> itm, All n, (i-iwen, Fair- 
field, »nd Smith. N.»j—Ootsjwin »••«! Hill; 
Aid. Hill remarking that his toie w»»a t us 
Kiteii Utvuik' lie did n<>t think the sum nam-' 
ed iii the order sulfioienilj Ur^ lor the 
usual amount ol tank* d >ne. 
Committee on aireel* r*-|»#rt«* 1 the laving 
out ol *• renin on |**<<Uoq ol Luther Urjrant, 
and other* Imiii Mtin Si., to Ch*wtuut ; on 
tieiiiion ol Samuel IMsburjr and others Iroui 
.Slain to Walnut street. 
lie d ai»<: nrierred, together with the coin- 
in ii n i< stioii lormerlv iwnwl trow the Ajf-nt1 
ol W .P. l'oUi|«ny rvl-ting to the Halt 
Ciij Council. N.nt down lor concurrence 
I«incur red. 
Unwed, Ttiat a committee of one, to- 
gether with such »» the common oiuncil 
uia > join he Mp|«jirited to |irocuto a plan 
ol s hum to he huili on llie lity Farm, to- 
other with a •Ch,«dulrt of llinhfr lor tile 
sttine, unil repirt at next m*eiim< of the 
City Council. K«t*d mid p»»*d The .Mat* 
or w iit appointed oil said Committee. S in 
< 
down to lie joined. Concurred Messrs. 
tin klortl Jt l'iatt, joined in said Couimil-' 
tee. 
Adjourned to March 1, 1858, at C>4 
o'clock 1* M 
Doings of the Packed Committee. 
The Committee »ppointed hj Speaker Orr 
to thjtr (nut tu />'onutlt) invwnigatiou into 
tlu* arcuui-tanow at'ending th« formation 
uii'l J411• adoption ui tli« Lroompton (A»n- 
•litutiou, is fulfilling the un»r Ninguine an- 
tidilution* of the Murder Kof&au |«ari\ 
throughout the country. The majority <>f 
the 1'omunttee, under the It ad of that un 
scrupulous jiuriizan, Stephens of (ieorgiu. 
*elo d<>«n evtrj proj«jsition which ban the 
Irat tend, ncj to unvuter tlix villain* nod 
truud connected with he Lrcompton swin 
die. A» illiuirating the determination ol I 
thin packed majority to strangle alt inquiry, 
we giro a few ol' the resolutions which liafe 
been off red l»y the uiinoriij, and which4 
have been promptly luld on ttie tuhle hv the 
To ten • I the l*>coiiiptoniles. On everv re*>- 
luti >n, it will be observed, the vote, stood 
eight to Ktfteii. 
The following wa<i the 6r*t revolution of 
fered ; it woa Mtlauitted bj Air. Morrill of 
Verm, nt, and was ut once laid on the tabic, 
eight Ut peveu : 
Tlwi in order to comdI* «•'!• 
the >rder of the llou»e under winch ihw 
Committee ** »« organised, w..ich require*! 
thai m« should inquire into ull th« lacl* 
ConnecU'd with the formation of *iid I e- 
coiii|>ioii iMU»t<tution, and the la*s under 
which tin* *»utj wa* originated, mid al«o 
wnether the Miue I- auuepUl>i*e and *ati<d*c 
toijr lo a majority ol the l<-rfal voter* ol Kan- 
nt* the chairman ho uuliioiis <1 lo ha»e 
summoned 10 Mp|M-ur Ivlore the c uumittuc 
the iollo»iii>; miiiiil iK'muio, til' t»«»v. 
Kohl. J. Walker, lien Joi.li I allioun. iloli.' 
F I* Maiitoii a d John 1). Henderson, to 
tfolil^ lo all oueli taction tnejr nave knowl- 
edge, and to |>linluw all MiCii iU uiU' iil», 
pui«-r*, volt* and return* u» liuvw any r*U- 
lion lo me rlwiimi ol delegate** lo tlh* l*~ 
o»iu|>u>u L'«tMliiulio<t*l Convention, or to 
any eleviion >ulm<{urnil) held in Km Tuni*| 
tort ol Kan»as 
The unuoriiv then proposed the follow-11 
ing: 
Uisoi'piJ, That th« con*us of Kansas. tuk- 
en under the act o the Territorial Legisla- 
ture ot Feh. IV, K>7 19 a fact oonueoied 
Willi tne toriua l<HI ol lite b iMiupliili c mi- 
1 
slitutiiu, iiilo wiiieh lli«* committee, h> r»*»- 
olulioii ol tlieir ap|kiintiu<'ul, ate directed to 
inquire and It al luejr will lli«relor« luqurv 
1 
IUI llie same. 
i ih «.!•< lata i»ti tne u'ihi—• i,;m 10 \••n. 
Rth>lv*ii. Ihat the ol ttiock'liiHi 
of me iivImiiU* lo dm cutiMiiinn wliun1 
f.irunil lite L>vuiii|>ton cun»tiiutiun h u lad 
V»lili<VUtl Mitli Hit- limitation ul III* I*imiii|-- 
tou l'on*litutioii, intu wnicti iliii> tMutiuii 
lee, hy (Ik- r> solution ol n.eir afifoiuiiueni, 
are directed uj uutfctf mquirj, uikI ui«i ui.\ 
will tnerelore inquire into .In- muie, 
Til in WU* Uhl nil the UMo—«l|(llt Ui tl'll'll. 
Hi »k -tU. TImI Km* iuuini uf (!>«• dt-i<-£iilt « 
eln'U-U 10 I lie Iahmiu|iI<<ii iviitvnlinn tint! tin*, 
nuiuiier ul t«iU« cmm lur imcii «r» Ucu c*»n 
IHVlnl Willi the luMltaiull ul Mill CUIKIIIII- 
th>n, into allien i'io tMimuiiu-i' bjr tiie r»-H>- 
luiion «}i|niiiiUii^ it, are directed to inquire, j 
and (lux I'uiuiuiiiw- will iliereluiv inquire iu- 
to lllc HUUiU 
Till" «)«• laid on the tabbv—right to •CTi-n. 
U'So/mi, That it it an iw|«oruni hici 
hating rviatton to the |>ru|irK-iji ol Uk* ml 
111 li« I nil Ul Kit HW ililo (Ik- I loll UUlMr UK' 
I«\>JIIi|'UMI ItllKlllullllll, WI VllK-r or lK>t a 
Uliii' |hi11 ul the jfoj.le Ul Kalian* lute l.wii 
in r. i-oiiioii uguilial tile guteruuieut, auoj 
•ueli a UCI w (Ilia iMIUUlKWi* ufv M|uir«l 
bj tliv r«-Mj|ui!nii ui tin- lioumi directing miu 
OlHUUlKtM li*IIM{4irv llllil 141 Hi (Imi cuuiuiiIUm 1 
will liMfrtlum iu.(u<rv 111(11 tli« laei 
Tliw aa* UmI uh the uble—-eight lowrtoti. 
The L'nUIUlllUv liaVW .IILilllvl HAIUll tu 1 
Ui»v Mtiii tliere u- a ruiuur 111441 the hi»l u 
the above resolution# «iii be uluu U|> aii> 
adopted ll m>, we liate no douht Umii ||i< 
wuuti«u> MiuiiuuiKil will be ao re»im-u-d u. 
their IlUe ol IWlllilUUjf M to lw pret> nut! 
wafting an^lluiig like mi tiyoy ul (lie Iraud 
wuii Muicii t iff lire |teraonallj AJ|(Uit4U( 
We altall muii kiioM ti.e filial rtwult, Uioug 
to eVerjr iiiti'lii^< n( ubwrW ol |*aun^ 
•«iiiu it luia been unuiia «kahlv loruwwi. 
ainev the d<4^ >|»-aker Orr ao dirgracelullj 
mi I tlinliuiiurulilji |«4t'M (he Couiuil(lee. — 
The deaign ol i"iluug a u,ajoiii\ ol L»-voui|- 
tunilen ou lliv t' •uiuiiik-e w*< lo muoilier in 
fu»ii|(*lioi! wller lite House had uniered ll 
and iu ixmwuuug to ap|iuiul auoh acouiiun 
tee, in deiLtUC" Ol all lair uaage, alid in Vlu 
Ltion ol «li |atrhatuenurjr precedent, tin 
&|*-wker acu-d ju«t a* iu< unlv and jn«t aa di» 
bouoruhl * aa t.ie g .mhi.r who dealt* Uwitd 
o4f<la or Uirowa lo<wi<-d dice.— PurtlmmU AU 
tcrtiMr, 'Jrtik. 
I'*B Water, a* a on Sin d with other fioi 
plwi, bj Dr. Wmuii in bia cvli-bratcd Ual 
aim ul Wiltl t'lterrjr, baa a |KM-uliar |*>wei 
•*er all d ni-mm* i.f ihe lung* Manj |4i»» 
lemim U"e it in th«ir |>rat lice, and geBerall; 
N ViUi u.ark<d »uocw. 
Dm. T. IIalkt ha* again opened an of- 
fice of Dentistry in this city. 11 i* rooms 
are ou corner of Liberty and LaconiaSta^ 
over l>r. Ptiiwoi DrugSlore, aa will be 
Keen by his card in this paper. In ic- 
Ntiming hw professional businet* in our 
place, L>r. Haley will, no doubt, cordially 
greet his old patrons and friends, and 
would not be unwilling to extend the cir 
cle somewhat. We wish him abundant 
success. 
•'Thi Lust Daiuutsb" is the title of a 
buuk | ubluh«d bj T. 11. IVlerson X Bhm. 
I'hilade phia, cunt .ininjs nu l»s than ten ol 
the mo»t delij(htful M<>ri«* ul the Uto dta 
tingui»hed Autericun \uthorem, Mrs. Caro 
line llent* The laments writer of ihw« 
sketch** has poaerof delineation and graci 
of stjfle in a remarkable degree, und won a 
cluto ob»erver of huuian nature, so that al 
her characters teem as n«turul an lile, whih 
sli« «lw«ys lutd it moral aim in Iter writing 
which couimeiitls theiu to the firvaid* of «* 
cry tamily as profitable and pleasant reading 
Wk are happy to understand that tht 
Uev. Mr. Klelcbet may deliver a short 
course of lecture* in Saeo and Biddeford, 
in the cour*cot the coming Spring, ll» 
isoueot our mont popular and aucceMtful 
lecturers. 
On Thursity I st, Mr. J<>el S-w.tril, of 
Kittery |M»int. while ^uiiiuiiK tell ti|-ni th* 
nv, occu»i<>iim£ the diselMirKW ol hi* ^un — 
The whtde charge ol" ahot onu-r^l nw thigh, 
mid orntDioiMtl tlmlh in a short time, Ili« 
age Was 3'J year*. 
1IALKV,^8#> 
DENTIST, 
orriCK—OT»r Dr. Mraaa'i Drug Btorv, 
t'uruar ol Lltarty autl LaCuola Hi, 
taw* 
.vtunicijinl Klrclion. 
iEPUBLIJAN CAUCUS! 
'I'lIF II p >b k*.'i»» »»l HiJtlrf'iftl will invrt hi 
X It. rliM>Tfii Mall, «hi Injr rvmiHf, Feb 
l»l, ul 7 I 'J• 'rl<« k.ln U»iiilu<lr ft CulMlxliilr lo b«- 
wjl^onl lur Miyuf ill I be mumiiiU rlnllmi, 
Tim I'Ni l'ti)i<iiiiii«< whuM »!*• irtv> uuuriid 
lh-il !•« K |Mlbl||'NI|> 14 IIWrVlTll Waul* al Ul« 
"•m-iiii* al< rrKiil, no iilnalr < «itdidal«-» k \V«nl 
1 >iti. «•!». or airans»»- fix >br nominal iuii ol »tu-h 
1 lliar« at wranl hi— 1111^- 
I't > iwkfi uf City Con.uiHVf. 
tf.d.lrf..nl F-1. /I 13',, 
BRIQHTON MARKET—F»b. il 
Al market, ll» BwrM, IMMura, £UO <l»r»p 3TS 
frwre—Bwf Csllle—Itxlm. %i W Oral quality .7 75; • 
l< i<u ; wonkl quality, $7 00 • 7 40 i third quality, 
III 00 ft $4 7* 
"rking On»—fnan |U, to 119. 
Milch C««»—a 10 omofui « ii a $ JJ 
Vr«l r«lT» — $.1 UJ a "ii 
llid*.—4 4. 1-JU. IVIta—*70 a 11. C»lf Skin*—As. 
k lOo. 
M»»p ami Damba —il 24 a $J 00 1 r*tr» |3 * |4 00 
.•win*.—At • boltaaw, 11 'ii 1 mail 7 • *•. 
BOSTON MARKET—Feb 20. 
FLO I K—Vntrrn at fciKJT, 7 **>• 
• IK \IN — Sakl uf ikI1-<« at 0» • 73c | Miwl •« 7\« 
1 *k Oai»— N .rtl»*n» at a *4 c>-nl». Kjf 7V) 
U \V — air* <>( KatWrU at |li« 111 |*r 
M A RRIAG E8. 
In tbi* c.ij J4th lint., by II. M HUk»-, Mr. Ovwgr 
Lord l« Nm Hun L Ikltlif,bclh ul Knii-"u «- 
purl 
In this city 20t'i tn*t by U-ri Luring. Jr., Kaq 
Mr. Vnm I t. Wikh to Mi»a .-aiaU U U •.dthaatt, all 
i»f ilu« c ijr. 
Iu Pa H> 2U Iml, k; Kn T 11 Mcli *U, Mr Al- 
fort T I'wrc* m. >>aaa to Mm fcllrn V. 
triupia «t Aao> 
DEATHS. 
In thladty I7t b lr.»t. Mr Jtmu Knight |.>rm<rly 
l4 t» alri *K«'I •>♦ y»ar«. 
Iii K«-uii» I'unk |« rt, 14th Intl Mr* Jmd« 8. tlfrnf 
Mlh MoAft, a.»l )««». 
special winicfes. 
Tea Party. 
Tb< I ilir»ul iU F>rr Will tl.,>ii»i 3<vi<*iy in 
Iti.ldt lord, will ^ 1 \«- 1 I'm Paily III IVulrxl Hull, 
•M Ufnlui'«l.iy rvrniiig, M..rt-n 'hi. IN»> 
Tlw |imn d« will la- In |M) a !> .l ilnr dor llieir 
ornwr |K<*|.ir, Kkv William I* MkftkiLL, who 
*ili I** |»o mii on |li«* «*va*i<u. 
li>»al iuii>ic Mini «,*• clii • mi) In* rt|m'trd 
A I'oiiiiiiiiiiv ii.ll be iu Mlivutluiioe lo lakr 
lurAeut* lb* clolhuu 
Pit iwtk-r of Cumuli' ifr. 
K'J.lilorJ, Frl> VJ'li, IS&» 
Thoro is no Rcmody 
>» «lli.( ruvb a »tlr aax>u< Inrall l» u Dm S**»r i»D*« 
lari«»ftAT«>ft. us Liraa kun»T. Il g *«t *u> h ft 
|in< k r*-li«l a* iu e -iitliarv Ui« |>atiral of rvm*li>< 
iriwUl «1um»i aa KUR •• lb* HnllC'M I* takru. M* 
Iu ihh know id a Mugla loataar- whvr* It htab*«n 
•km ouln ul ImimAi, ami in nearly all cat<« a fuoi- 
.rM cur* it rf^tlnl by IU tut II ha* c«(Uir«>l it* 
IMlr |« |MI ari ) >IIU|>I> 1mC <u>« Il d «« wltftl It I* IW- 
tttftaru>lol to tin. It la cua.tlal lly rulargmg il» clrvla 
^ irirM», carryut^ braliug un II* aiitu*, au>l j >y Iu 
b« hrarta ut I .uaa •ug.riitg fruot U»r C< M|4alul, 
auialarv, li.v«|Mr|**ia »r gritrrsl d*Mluy. 
Medical Notice. 
Il«viit|| m rt>u»>u-ii4r clrih lu iwt lUfl hi* Or>m 
—mm. ibc •«<b»crtbcr wilt h>r«?.tlirf * i.i> j 
b<>l« 11air lu 'tar pfat'kr uT UK-dKiHC «llU »>|n- 
flivri >uin«r)f,iH Un- unl lu»u>, whrrc 
ii» may p in|unr<l. 
0<fi. r, No 7, HitKlriimi ; 
rtK'V. fUfMtr ot Ct-U.tr autl tciilr* &irrrl«. 
JiMtt fetW YSB, M 0 I 
BiiMflutd, Jan. IW». iiwt 
WIQ8, WIGS, WiQa. 
MAT< IIKLuK'.- Wl(l« AND TUl'PKKS tut|>*m *11. 
rii- » arv <1.I'll.I, I.hi, a •» ai"l iluiablr 
»uiiai( ti» a clitrw — (I* lurniim up twhlnJ—fa 
itirmMn * uff th« b*a«i. Wa.le al XU «r<ud*<>. 
twk. Ijroi 
llnir U>r! Hair liye!! llnir Uyr! SS J 
WVl. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DY£- 
OKK*. MKD. u* Kl'STV ll.klK, iljrml inMaatljr W» • 
Waiilliul aul NaWltl Bluwn ur It lack, *IUmM lb« 
mi jur> tu n«ir or Mlu 
Vk.UAU> «M> Ult'U)>l \(t ha»* hrrn 
Kai-I <1 la Hui. A l««lc "In. um IM, alxl mtf 
nl>ll |>lira(i< U4 Ki it m..,I.- |. tlx lUif lhU 
MUMia<'i ha iM»«t l>i( fitjaiw* a^aiuat ujmiag 
k Itair aai Wi>iak>r» la u Juat, aa it aunM la a^ainai ! 
»>««ritqf ik lil b*a»l aitli « » rt. 
M M A. I <T> IHUW'ii II «IK t>lK |K»liKna| 
ufcM n>»(lo b* .Ham*" »ftr.i Inn itaiur*. at»J l» 
ia»laP uut lu U*j«u< iu l..« l«aM, bu««v«t luag il M) 
«• «n«liuiaL 
MaOr, auti. ur i|i|4UI (la my iirtriu rauau) al lb« 
* it r«.lHj, lUHi «U««j I rk 
•u*i lu ati our* aul |uau» id lb* I uilvU M*tN, by 
•I«MIM ainl CaiiC) liwill IV i«n. 
Lf ibu Umiitlwr baa Uh u u>< aiaj ailiirvaa apoa a 
la« |ilil< mifialliit "U l-ui •ait* f <acb Mlk, u( 
WIUUn A HtMllUU, 
l»r*J 213 «ru*4**j. H, T. 
Our 2d Coiit Botiios. 
Wr iii ihiw haviu* Oh Ht'iutiuH >tf'» 
-trt'uu Mki>icim» put 11(1 lu *3 trul liMl lmlll«», 
h'l lw «'"u|iiiimmIiuii u| Ibtwr wlM liavr ur»n 
1-a tl II, wf M houiuy ar.ul uul) a »in II quauillt I 
»*«• abt'l al«o ouuMuiit' lu liavv II.V tk4laf al* 
aiiuUt'Uiml aa bfnrlulurv 
MMW \ CUIK 
Bitkklt^tl, Jan. 1*1, l-Oo, ^11 
% Bouli for (be Till lion ! 
ImM jmidi»hrO. I»> KKDbKiibN Ac CO, i 
r>lrra luti 2) atiiXMT*, S<t 13 Ciwri .-irrfl, 
||»I|M, a Hirl T"*all** uf l> (Ml Don-r* 
I IW !l«lll«l ^nMra b4h <r|tt-llMi *1mf 
l>flM.tiuiItralmrul—pfvpwfrtl l»j (><•» Mtiaii t»l 
ixr' UtMiiNi KiUVili' ll«» jH'al 
" I'm* <rurk aUu 
iiiUim MDftliilllt M|*aur»u( lb* ilntptlutt 
ml iui|»«4itrr |mii-Ik«1 l-y ativt-tli-m. quark*, 
.»Ith MMM* nl Ibrir llailtra iixl lt» all.nl». SunJ lit 
vlNMkli t'rwUrfa |i iirrilljf. Srat lijr mail, uu 
><« m-r||H wl lUrrr |M»ia^'r alainpa. Alk'im 
iuX Ibua. hoal.Hl Pyal-odit f, l|lK 
To the hon<>r*ble Senate and 
H«uk ol He p.'emulative* 
©I tbe ^ ale «»f fl«ine, in 
Legislature assembled : 
TII £ untie tif ned ctliava* of ibe town 
«>l Kit- 
tery and kilioi, rmprctlulljr ieprex-ut thai 
Ibr dividing llu« betweeu III* town* ol Kniery 
ami Lum, on tiw t»u« mj«, mii I York t>a me nth- 
rr. i* tnjf lar fr>-in a »traif ut line, ihe Iowa of 
York pMjd'ilnf, by a tlitp au<le lato ihe town* 
u Knirfv aud tiluH, lb*i ibe Irffilutjf ol lite 
luwaul York » »»i) much Ui.rf than Ibe luwiu 
I*4 Kt'lery aud Kllioi itkru t.^eUier: that in iuy 
>•1 ihr tuhabiiauU of the North W.-«irrii *ecti> a 
ol Y Hiv mu-'b nr<m lb«* place ol doing low n 
| l> iu Eiliol Ibitn in York, and woukl lie 
Itel'rr tttvomm-tdaleil bj beiug •'toff in>m York 
I to KI mm. hn p.fikMioAin i* ti« ir u»u»l ni rket 
!»••• r, kiuI ilwir irxtl |o maikri u DmtMniji 
I through aud Kmery. aud couaequeutly their 
JivhMHiM i> ^aMT Willi Ihe people ul tl.eae 
1 iu#i* ihhii with iln- peo^e in lue e ptri ol 
V >• Iful Ibcie l» ,r till* llm**, a dl^KIVt-netil 
U iweru ili* town* ol Ki'iert and Y'fk concern- 
ing iiwir liouudarv line,ibalibc ix'undary between 
I hmriy and Y>>rk a« acknowledged, |(»r io.«uy 
year* by t-oMilliou ittiiM-lil, Ik lYUUkril, ZUtatf, 
1 ud ircui»« u», ruiimiitr aloug Ibe boundk ol the 
lanu* adjac* lit 'h«t uiauy Urnik are Utunded to 
• im ir utlr ileeil* by llie line Iwlweeu Kitlery ami 
I ] Y-"k and lnai if a tit w almitfbi 
liue U. run uw or 
ne «r the prv«eul hue, titles lo laud «»ill lu a lew 
ve>r>lir articled b) dt-nuW, ami a luuud • lion Ul I 
iw tlitpulr and *rlalmu>, and rl|ieu i«r lliiya- 
ntm, ami jffur|fini<N.er» tnlm* aver. lhal ibf 
uncicI »l lli* liiiee aeV»r*l luWUk above named 
*>»Uid b* peiUI- fill1) piomotrd by Ibe (haU|fe, 
itoenialier pra,e« lor, and ilul ibe <«ai iuit*re»i» 
••f all. or nrarly a.i ol t ie people lo be allcc'led 
ihert by wo >ki aivi be greatly beueli.ed by Ibe 
vuaafe. 
tl laerelore your petitioner* pray tint all part* 
oi York wt alert» i»l a «ir.ight u»e, j.twn trom 
the tt«rnei ariwre York, fclt«>i mu<I i.'*in Berwnk 
Uwrllulkr In ad ul itiave H >at *iail>ur, um/ be 
•ei "ll Imiu Y >rK, aud -•nut-It-,I In lue loWiif Ol 
Kniny anil Klioi and iliai lue present lint- lie- 
Mt-eu Kittery a..d Elliot iu.<y i>e continued lo lue 
ne«v line l«< be e»tabli»hed a» Ihe twraieily Imuud 
ary ol Yoik. 
EPH OTIS, Mala. 
Fe biuary 3th, 'W8. 
> late of .Tlaiue. 
lu Senate, February 20lli. *3S. 
Oil I lie p< llllcu afuieaalil 
UiUmJ, 1 bai ibe iViiiilioner* raii»e an attest 
til c»»p, «| Ineir PeinitMi wi ll ttila order llieieou, 
to In »e.Ved upon llie clerk* ol Ibe To*n> tn 
Yoik, Kilier\, nd hlioi, ei|(ht day* beioie ibr 
Onh day ol M <it'b uext: AIm> oue publication 
in tlie r»at,i< 1>» iitouiul aud lu ihr Uuiou and Jour> 
ual, p.jn it putxoiird iu Ihe C.Mtnly o| York, llial 
ll p»iM>n» lultrtkieO, may tbeu ap|»ear an«« aliew 
in* (l. any Iney lia*t.) wliy Ihe prayer of aaiu 
IViiiiou kUould u**l iieyrauted. 
Head -lad acieplttl, 
Siui down foi •'•incurrence. 
JO.-fcll'H U HALL, Secretary, 
lu the ll -uite ol ttepreaeniaiivc1, 
F< biuary At b l"Ov • 
Head aud cotM'iirred 
UhOKOE W WILCDX, Clerk. 
A true eotiv ultra! 
JO^Lrtl II II i LL. Sec of the Senate. 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
Yi'RK S3 Feb 11*. A I). 1*38 H» virtue uf *n executiuii which i»*ueU on 
I * juiUuirni tu l*iviif til Hraiiford Oakra <nid U.i 
I vkJ U linker, both i>| Kriiurbunk, ill »mu cwun< 
It im York, imiicfB and partner* in buaiuraa, un- 
der ll«- tirm, name «ii t nryle ol Oakr« <V Kii'ktr, 
•ii I lit- gii|>rviiw Judicial Court lietfau ••ml boldeu 
at Allied Mil hill and fill uuraaid county ol Ym», 
I on llir Hr»l Turnlay of Jmiinry A D IH-VJ, 1 
uavr taken all 'lie rigtil in equity tiinl tl ijah Cuii 
uioghaui, ul K> inn t»iuk|Kirt hi aaid count* *«•! 
York, im "mi, had on llir InM day ol Un fuikr 
A Lt IK5G. the day when the ».une wa> a'tai-hrd 
•hi un n«* proir»a, torrdt-cui a certain uiortffMKrd 
re.il e»lal«. »iui.«ic lu ill Kcuuebuulport, on 
I he ro.i| lu, Mint near ttie Pier», ami heing the 
wmr that la doc-riltr-d in a moritr.ige dec* 'h< rt*> 
n| limn llir Mid fcilij ill Cuiluliitftl oil to J. hll Cur 
H*. recorded in "he lti>'i-iry ol Deed* lor »aid 
CuinU, Ky«m Pmici- 'C'l ; mid oil :*alijrday, 
ibr iwviit)—. *♦ uili d«y ol Man Ii nr|i, al two 
u clock ui llir afirrumiu, mi Ihe |weiniara, 'I *h.ill 
• 'It' r (t niIo by politic uuc'ioii, lo llir tngm-Mi 
biiidei; »aid riahtiu equity uf rrdciiipHon lu »aH 
i» y-.ml execution, mii I al Inn and clii-wc* o 
Mile A \V. MKNDUM, Drp ehi ilT. 
3*9 
i'ttwttAi J* iNuili.fcS. 
Al a Court ul Probate held al S»acu, *illim 
uud foritir Couiiiyul York, on llir lir»i Tue«- 
day lu February, in llir year ul our Lord, ou» 
lliou»aiid ewm humlrrd aim lifty-cijiiil, uy In 
llouorulilc fed ward L. Uuurue, Judice ul »H>d 
Court ; 
OLIVI'K I UTfs. *»i»tiinl»iraior uf I be eatair oi William L Koye, having preaeuted Tu» 
li »l mid una! micuii ul ailmiiiiMlrMlKiu uf Ibr 
n»|.ilt- of »anl ilrt-raM-d, fur allow->iicra 
t)Kl>mi:i», I'ti.it ll«»Mld AdiillulMi Mini, Ul> r no- 
llir lo ail peiauua liitrrrkli d, by 1'iiihlllk a cop» 
iif Ilii* ururr lo lir pulill.tud liner week* aucce*- 
>ivrlt in il>r ITuion miiiI K.i*Ii hi Jourual, pi nil* <t I 
«l llnldetonl, in mm id cuUulv I h.«t llir j ui iy <i|»pi ai > 
ul n fmlMir CiHiit io bi- tioidrii iii K iineiiiiiik 
III Mill Couuty, un llir tir-l Tuc»d n Hi \)ar. ti 
nraI, mI iru ul llteclock ill llir loriuuoii, -ml «hcw 
cum', ilauy l.iey hrve, why the same*buuitl urn 
be allowed 
? Ati*»l Fiujici* Hacuh, Rri(i«icr. 
A liuccupy, Altr«l, Fram'i* MaCu.n, Kegisier. 
\t m Cuufl uf Probate held at $a<o, wilbiii 
nud Ur i'ir County uf York, un Ibr lir»l Tur» 
day ii* Ft bruart, in the yrar ul uur Lor\l 
eighteen hMiMlred himI lifty riifbl, by llir Hon- 
WNlir Kdw..rd K H>»nrnr. Judgr ul >aid Cuiirt. 
ON llir -ell ion f plniidriM Ii.«Ii'li, uuitiIi. 
ii { 
• •I John I'arkulla, of Alfml, lu mmi«I ciniiiIv, 
an iu>uur |>ri«uii, rrprc*riiiniit thai llir uumi», 
I'liatlrl* and clrdll* ul lil« Hi want iirr nul »ul 
lli i< ill In itna*rr Ifir Ji|»l ilcljta, npnaw (N 
iiialiilriiaiiir ami ciiar^t-a of Uuardidii*lnp. Ii) 
ilir >uui ol ikinifru hundred and Merrill)-! rtt 
ilolUrs and pra«uu ih.ii licrn»e :uay lie arnuUil 
lo Iiiiii lo *rll uil cumry mi inm h ol Ibr rrnl r*- | 
■ mIc ol In* »m 0 Warn iib may br ucrrwary lo bmi- 
1*1) ii r cImIIiim aloirnaid. 
UKUKM.D, I'im Hir |ir«ilii>orr give not ice ihrrr- i 
uf loall jmtmmim iulrrr»iiil lu *aid r>lalr by cau* 
li.* a nipt ul Un* oiilcr lu lie pibli»hrd Hirer J 
week* HKtr«u-ly in Ibr Union ami tatMirru 
itmiual, prmird al UidJclord, in >aid county j 
lliii lbr» unv appear al a I'r.'luie Cuiirl, lu j 
Im In id al KruiM-bunk. iu *aid cmiiily on I tie lir»l : 
1 
I in via» in Man Ii in M, al Iru ul the clivk III ;j 
li»- kwriiotm, Mini -hew call**-, il any Ibry h.ivr. I' 
•by I be piayrr uf »ald |irlitiou »liould llul lie 
.1 i. la ll 
7 Aiie*l Frasci» Uacon, llr«i»ler. 
Al>uriupy, Aue»l, Pba.ncim Uacum, lUaiiter 
Ala Court ol l'r\ t>..ic tit-Id mi Imio, within and|< 
for tbc Louniy oi York, «<n (be lir»l Tlie day iu l 
F« binary 111 ibr ve«roi uur l**t1 rightrrn huu 
do-1 nmi litu riaht, by Ihr Honorable Cdwiinl 11 
K IlixiiiH', ••id C>*url: 
H> MN'.UI O MOl'LTON, wiJow of Frrdrr ', Ml Muniluu, lair Lebanon, in »Mid cuuu- | 
ly, iln'MMtl, b-.*ni«r prfMiilrd ner petition lor hrr ', 
do*rr hi a. id r>ut« In I* iistiKDril anil art out i«» 
brr, hui Hut I Cviniui aiourra iuay br appointed 
«M lhal pur|iu*r pursuant l<> law. Alw hrr prll 
'ion luf hd ■•ll»«r<ik'V wul ot IIn* pemuul olutr 
<>l »«iil drti-nMiJ. 
OaUitiP, That Ihr Mikl ll.muah 0. Moulinu 
1 
IfiVr MuiH-r loall prmnn interested, III mill r«l«tr, 
by C4u«iu^ m ol iln» order lu I* pnt>li»h<d 
in I lit* Union Mild Km Meru Journal, printed in Hid- | 
drlord. iu wul eouut), for Hirer trrlia iiNvrw ; 
ivrly, IUmI ih«v may .■ |>|>«-.»r mi m |'rol>at<' Court 
lo br hrld mi Kruut t»uu*, in aaiit county, ou tlx* 
Qr*l TuckIm) I.i Marvli lu ll, at ten ol llir rloek ill 
ilie town*>u. .«nd •!«•* cauM*. il any they have, 
wh) ihrwiiH* »liouul not « Mllnwni 
AIM. Kuweit Ke«i*ier. 
A true copy, AtieM, Kkamcis Bacon, Kriti»ter | 
At m Court ol I'roOatr Itrld Ml *at*o, utrithi" i 
and lot llir Count \ ol York ,ou ihr lir»i Tu« i*l,.y 
in tMfcwary. iu ilir jr«i ol om Lunl our iliou 1 
• ill i-mlr ii'iuorrtl Mini uli»-rtjibt.by lit- Honor- 
Ml«r hilwMril I. Ilouiiir, Ju l^r oi and Court: 
IV' h iLTiiY a'I k .SSON, widow ol John 
* » It <4ikiUM>n. ImI« oi l|otli», in Mid count), 
ilr<r.,»rd. II.,Nloi n wuiiil brr |M-||tloil for Ml- 
mwtiKV oul of Ihr petvoual ratals ol aald de- 
er* whI 
OnukBBD, Tb.il lur mud prtitioorr sue notice 
Ibereul lo all firrwiui inlerrMrd, by cmu*iiiv m 
iv|>v ollli" ootrr lo be publial.rd iu inr Union ( 
and K Mem Journal, pnulnl al lilddrlord, lu 
mmI i«uul), lurrr «*ert.» »ucie»»i vrly. that Inr) 
may aporar <1 • I'rotMie Couil lo tir brld at 
Keuueiuink, iu mk) cou.ity, ou ihr brat Tur* 
•l.iv in .VU ih in *i, mi Iru ol Ihr ehick lu llir , 
loreuoou, muo M«rur mud if Mil) llwy liMVr, wll) 
ihr mi or M.onlu uoi r a lowed. 
7 Aural i UMit litooi, Rrgi>irr 
Alruaoopy. Aitr»i, Kuwit Htaix, Kruuiw, 
Al m Coorl *1 Prolate l.r.d Ml ^4111 »ilhui 
Mod lor Ihr ivuul) ol Yor,, uu llir d'»* TiM-*da) 
in K»bni»ry lo ibr iturof our L»*.i ruhin-n 
huutlrrd and niiv-rulii by Ibr Houorablr L). 
w r\l K Bourwr, Judvroi »Mid Court; 
BK.iJA.MIN IL>LKY, 
tlin uiur of Ihr will ol 
Hnij^iuiu ll>tr)i ixtr Luurnrk, 10 mh! 
< onuly, o« cra*»d, ha VIBK plYteutrd hi* Itisl Mv'- 
itidui o| adniiuiMr.Miou of Ibr raUtr of »-kJ dr- ( 
ir- wil lor allowance 
Oiduiu. I omI Ibr »mkI executor five mint- 
lu oil far ■>«• lull rtrlnl, t>) aU>IUN a I'ttp) Ol 
ihiaorOrr l«# lir published Ihrrr wrrka am rwiii*- 
IV la >hr I'oiou MOd Laairrn Joorual priulrd al 
tUU- hud, iu «Mid roumy, I hot 1 liry may M|iprrr 
Ml m I'rolaiir Court, lu Ir bo'drn at KV-onrlMink, 
im iMkl rouiil*. 011 ibr lir»l Yumi>Y in Man-li 
10 xt, mI Irn ol Ibr rka'h in ll>r loreu>*>u, and 
11 »«r, II aay liiry bavr, wky Ihr aaiur 
•bould o«»l br alio ^rd. 
7 4ltr««. Kb*ncia Bacox, Krf latrr. < 
A trurco|»y, AtlNI, funcu UiCu.1 Kr(i»wr. j 
MARK THIS, MARK THIS. 
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS. 
has taken the Store 
No. 1 Biddcford llonse Black, 
liberty Street, Biddeford, 
and is now opening and constantly receiving New Spring Good* from New York Auc- 
tion*, «nd will veil ibe lauie at 
S53rpU®audLiflJLL IE csi up ua 0, oq S3 o 
Print*, Uel.ninea, and Honac-KfcpiDg Goods. 
CASSI1IKRES, IIOKnKIVS S.tNIVKTS! 
at prices lew than the actual cost oi the Wool, before the Goods were manufactured. 
S. ADAMS, 
No. 1 BitldelOid House Block* 
N. B.-Ml ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS. 0-tf 
At a Court ol Probate, he'd at 8aco, within 
and l<>r the Couuly of Yoik, ou the fir»t 
Ti.e»day in Fetiruarv In the year 01 oui Loid, 
emh'een nnudred miiU hfty-eiuhi, l>y thr Hon. 
omhle Kl*anl K Hoiirne, Judge ol said Court. 
MKlllT iHLK NOttLK, wid' w ol f'lrtn nt Noble, lair ol K« Hin iMinii, in *<«kI couim, 
..wd, haviuii presented her laoiiiuo for lirr 
utrrr III a.ij.l c»l*lr to be asMguid mid wl out 
to li**r, mikI that Co.iiiiil»»ioners may be appoiuled 
tor tli.it pnrpo-e according to Imvv -Uso her pe- 
titioii for an allowance out of the personal estate 
<•1 M>liJllMtlKli 
tirdcmci), I'll t the said MeluiaUe Noble giveno- 
tier loul. per lllleresletl l.isal.lesl le,b> calls 
inn h ro|iv of thlaoriler lo be published hi the 
Union Eastern Joun. al printed M Hlddeiord, 
in ».iid county, Hirer week* successively, that 
1'iey may appear Mt a Probate Court to In- hrld 
Kennebunk, 111 Mid County, on Hh- lir»t Tue»da\ 
mi \larvh uexi, at leu o| the cluck in the forenoon, 
.•ml >hew cHUf, il any they have, why the same 
»hould not I*' allowed. 
7 Attest. Frascis Haco.n Reenter. 
A true copy Ane»t. Fh amis IUc h. Ke*ist»r 
At a Coiiriot I'r >l>aie tieldal fsieo, mIIIiiii aud 
lor the County «l Yo.k, on hr<l TucmI.i) hi 
February, in the tear ol our Lord eiahleeu luii* 
dred iiid In I * eiyhi, by toe Honoralde hdwniil 
K Itoiirnt-, Jiiilgi- ol K.<ld I'ourt ! 
O iLLY HILLINOd. a Devi re. iu a certain in- 
O MiUiiteui |>uipoitiii|( to be Hie la»i will aud 
lesianient of Kolx-rl Hilling, late ol Kitlery,iu 
».<id count), deceased, having presented 'hea-mr 
for |>r -b«te. 
Grossed.That the Mid Devisee give notice to 
ill peisous Interested. by causing a copy o| Ilii» 
.•rder to lie piibiitlird hi the Union iV Kaaleril 
Joiirn.i!, piinleil at Hitlileford, thre* week* »Uc- 
evasively. that tliev inay »ppear at a l'iob..ii 
Court to be b< lit ni keiiuebuiik,i i st.ul couuly, on 
• ht tir»t Tuexiay in tlarcti next, at ten ol the 
Jock ill the loieooon, and shew cause. t( any 
they have, why the »aid instrument should not 
lie proved, appro* cd, •• lid allowed as the last will 
.iud lesiainrnt of the aaid deceased 
7 Attest, Francis Haco.i, Uegiitrr. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis U«con, Register. 
At a Court o| Probate held al f*aco, wilhli. 
aud for tin coun'y ol York, on the first Tue»d..\ 
in February, iu the )earo| oui Loro eiahlien 
hundred and tilH eii(lit liy the H<ino-ali!c ho- 
ward F. Bourne. Judge ol said Court: 
4 UVILL\ TIH*lil®, ••.i.netl fcxecuirlx hi « 
•.'V itr«lu iii'liumeiit purporting lo lit- ihe lasi 
will ii d Icmi.oIK'hI 'oliatlltn TllHifl", late o 
P.niM>H*field, in said county, deceased, liaTin. 
pie ell led the aaiue for piolwte 
OantRKD. Ttiai the »«id executrix give uoik** 
lo ull |iei mmi* interi Hint by ciiU»lll)( a copy ol lhi» 
order to lie published in the Union and Ka»i. 
rm Journal, prl .ted at IlidilelorU.lu »ald uoiil- 
iy, three wi t k»»iiccea»wely that Ihey uiai ap> 
pear al a Froiiate Court lo lie holdeu ai At 
rid, in »ai<l t-oumy, on I hi- lira) To»-»d»y n> 
April nrxt.at leuol he clock III tl-e loieiitaai aim 
»liew cause, il any they have, why the saiu in- 
•triiiueiil alioiild not U pntiw!, approvi-d, und ul 
lowed i<» the last will a.id li-»l«iiinii ui iiim »-«• 
Jimium—nI 
7 Atltst, Francis IIacon Kemaier. 
V true copy. Attest, FaA^cia KacoM, Kexister. 
U u Court of I'robaH held Ml Saco, within 
and for the Con ills ol Yoik.oullo hr»t I'ueMiayi 
in Pebni ry, in Hie year oi our Ljm eighteen 
hundred Mint uliy-emiii, *»y the Honorable hd» 
ward h Mourue, Judge ol »aid Com l. 
ON ll>t* |h Iiii%>11 tn It eliel Q'liul. Interested ill Ine e»laled n| hb. in x«i |v iiaou lale ofP.ir* 
•onolieid, III »«id county, deceased, pnyiiuj that 
dull I»IimIioii ol llie •i.il«* of id de» e«oed limy 
»■ ((raided to JoohUfc Quuit, h loband ol •old H.i- 
ibvi 
Ordrrkd, that the peiiiiouer cite the widow 
• ml i.cxi of kin to tin.i tidiiiililolr l.« II, win! (live 
■oli< e iheieoi to l In heiro u| oanl deceased, and 
0 m|| |wi*uh» mlert-Med In cnu»li<a m cop, ol 
his order 10 1*' pnbliohed three week* auvcea* I 
■ively hi (lie Uniou uud k.ioieru Jouni..l print* 
•d ul ltiddriord, lu mild coai.ty, thai thev may 
•pprar ul « Probate Court lo lie held >1 Jii MUe* 
»iuk, iu omi(1 comity, ou lh<> Urol Tuioday in 
U«nli next, til leu o| the dock III Hie Ion'* 
hhmi, «iid «new eaUoe, if .my they iinve, why 
he prayer ol oaid pciilioii iiould not be yranl* 
*1 
7 Atleoi, Fkamci* Uaco.i, llegiolrr. 
\ truucopy, <ttle»l, Fraihois i»a. on, Ketfioter 
-ti a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within 
uiid lor Hie Couiuy oi York, ou ihe tbai l ues { 
d.iy ol Felifuary, m the year of our Lord ei*hi- 
eeu bun red am till) clahl, by the HouoraOl* 
K<l v..rd h. Hounie, Judae ol »aid Court: 
L)ilLLY I) i\V'.N.*», loruier wile Mini lale wlil J ow ol Itcub-'ii Goodwin, laie of L iimu, iii 
a d Couuly dctca»ed, having prt ot li'cd her pe 
ii ion lor her dower in o«id eotalr to Ih? aa»itfu«l 
■ nd ovl «ui to her, and ilial Coiuuiifcoioneia may 
>e appointed lor liial purpawe puiouaul lo law 
ORuaMRO That the o«id Polly Dowun aive tr- 
ice u all peroouo lulere»led, l>y cauoiua a copy 
f tlilo order to Ik* pulilialied III the Union and 
biaaleru Journal, printed iu Middelord, lliret 
week* »Utveo»iVely that Ihey tuay appear at a 
Probate Court lo lie held at Keiiuebuufc, ill oaiU 
ouuiy, ou the Ural Tueoday in March iieil, ai 
en ol the clock in the loreuooii, aud »hew cauoe. 
1 any tliey have, why Ibe oaine ohould nut lie 
illowed. 
7 Attest, pRANCia Hacom, Register, 
i true copy, Attest, Framcio Bacoi, Iteifiaier 
U a Court of Probate held ai 8.co, wiih i. 
and Mlbe County York, on the lii>t Tucaday 
iii Fenru «ry, in the yearol our Lonleiuuicri. 
IiuiiJiv.i mill (illy eight, liy the ilonoralile bo 
ward E KuU'nr Judge, of «aid Court. 
|N ihr priniuii oi John AbhiKI, a creditor 
if ihr r>Ulf «m Wrniwnilli Smith, late an 
iili.itiiiuin o. Mid Cnuuiy,d<-ce<i*«>t, |>rti)iuK ilia* 
.dininialratiou ch the ealaltf of Mid uewaM-o 
iim\ lie KMiiird o him. 
Okukhku. Thai ihr petitioner cue the out of 
liu loukr admiiiiairatmo. a id give uoiH-e liKrrw 
•• ilir humufMidilri'MMil aud I04II insraouo 111 
rnr>ud in Mtklt^Ulv, by «>ui>iMg a copy of iht» 
inlri lo be puMiaiied in Ibr Union & b>» rru 
louriial, p luird in Hiddelord, 111 Mid rtxiiih, 
nrtr i»wk« MKiwivjIy, ibai tbey may appeal 
it m Pmliair C«'U»l to lie hold-11 ttl Keun* bunk, 
u h'Hl omuiy, on tlx* 111*1 Tu.-»day in M.iiei. 
kit, at leiiol ih«* I'hvk III Ilir lofvuooii, anil alirW 
•auar, it any ih«i b»ve, wb) the prayer of »ani 
•rlilioo »h»uld 1101 li.• urniied. 
7 Atleal, I MAM-IS HaO»n, Hr|t>irr, 
t true 0<>py, Atle»t, Fmui'U Itacoii, Kr«i>lrr, 
\t 1 Court ot PMmle livid at Savo. witliiu aim 
'01 Ihr > ouul) ol Vol*, oil the br«t TucmI iu 
trbiU.0 y III Ilie yc-r u4OUi Lord, one UioU«aU<l 
riant homlrtd auob't) em hi. by the Honorable I 
ho* a Ml b boUne, Jiulat Ol MH1 Court 1 
U%NNAH Ml I'C • bLL, widow ol Jame* M nci*lt| l«lr ill K> inn bin*, tu aaid ettuu I, 
oecea»etl, IwyiuiI (irvwii ««l li«r peilllou fur 
ilki«aw« out ol I he ptr»oual eaiale 01 i«kl de« 
OkukIED, That the Mid p> III loner give ihmkt to 
ill p> r«ou» lulriraleO, by uuaiig a copy ol tbia 
».o. r lo la- puMl»b«-d three »nk« >u in*hrl), 
in Ilir (JuKHt « .0 batterII Journal, printrvl lu Hul 
I. lord, III aald count., Dial thei may ap,«ar al a 
fiitliatr Court lo br liuldru al KrOurbuulk III hikI 
Juuuty. 011 Ibr Ural Turaday In Marvli urn, 
it ten ol Ibr clock 111 Ilir lorvnoo.i, mini »nrw 
,ao«« II auy they h«vr, why the same altoulti 
lol l«r allowed 
7 AUnL Piaxcii H*r"i Kegialer. 
A irwcupi, Atirtt Ka .acta tt<*i»ier 
^oiltE. 
THE 9ubacriher» havi formed a copartnership aa Anuftr^s a»4 (imiwUmri at Law, uader 
be liriii ol AfffUtum $ l/vW*«««r,aml winallrud 
o all lillHUr** appi.*|Mlalc lo ll»rir |irv|e*»Hi«i a 
Mr .*Ji. e berrtolorr occupied by N U. HPPlKIUM 
u Auikv Nrt lHAN V API'LbTufc. 
JOHN H UUODbNOW 
\lfrrd, Maich 33. lsJ7. 13 
NOTICK. 
%4, | 
U A VINO made a i-h-nwe in my ku»ine*a, all 1 ("■I*** ■ iiidelMi U lo me arr hereb) tequeal- 
■d lo Call abd MllW lililliriliately 
Ml 0.»M£L BT1MS0N. 
'# 
| The Most Usefoli Most For- H ! feet Most Concise! ^ 
CHEAPER THAN THl CHEAPEST! 2 
BETTER THAN THE BfcST 
Pubhthed Weekly. The whole only On* | 
Dollar a Year. 
GREATIJT DIMXtVFJY •( Til* Pw* ^ •■I Centary lir ® 
UeleetlBt Connterfelt Bank Hotel!! ^ 
Deacrlblnp Beery Oenulne Blllln Kxlttence.and ^ 
Exhibiting ata glance every Counterfeit 
In Circulation! I (3 
Arranged *o admirably, that RKPKRKNCB liS 
K A Y *d.I DRIimON INSTANTANEOUS CO 
fj'Nii Indei to examine ! N<> page* i" bant up ! CD 
But »> tlmpllfled and arranged, thai Ik* Mtr- 
chant, danker and Butineaa M in can ••• 
all ml a uUntt. © 
It baa taken ye an to make perfect this 
GREAT DISCOVERY, p 
The urgent necettlly for such a work haa Ion/J 
been felt by Commercial men. It ha been pabllah- 
«l to inpply the call for inch a I'rcrentlre, and 
need* but to be known to be Universally Patron pa 
ited. It doea mora than haa ever (Men attempted 
by man. u It deacrtbe* every Bai k Not* In 3 © 
Ulffrreut hauguagrs, Enelitk, Frtnek and O*r- M 
CD RMR. /Jj 
Thus Bach may read the tame In hii^ 
own Native Tougue 
Turn* —Hie paper will be about ;W by 42 Inch- q 
M, and "ill conuln the 
**oat perfee Bank Note Hat* 
Published, h* 
Together with a >ale of Discount. Alio a List of 
All the Private Bankers in America. ^ 
A Complete Mammary of the fimnct or Kraora 
* Amumc* will be published In vach edition, to- 
jether with all the Imporunt NKW5 OK TIIK C2 
DAT. Alto 
INTERESTING STOBIES g Krom an Old Manuacrlpt found In the Bast and no fr—| 
•here else to be found. h has never yet appeared 
•u pnnt,and furnishes the M oat Complete IIIMory of 
ORIENTAL LIFE Q 
«n<l describing the Most Perplexing Positions In 
ikMlkeidSaiM Gentlemen of that Country -J 
have been to oiten found. Th eae tltortot will eon- 
Una--throughout the whole ye, ir, and will prove the a 
Mml Kiarruliiiiir f»»» »».~i inik* MiiMw 
Tr '*• uUImtiI Weekly lit da becrlbert only, a LjJ 
|1 a year. All letter* luuat be a ddreased to 
JUHIt M. live, Bialter* D 
Publisher a jd I'rvprietor, TO H .all Street. N. T 
IfrtiH 
Agents Wanted 
f 4 k ( \ y>un)j anl ml<lll« aired men are w»nt*l to I' travel m a* run which will r»-Miv« fur 
thrl' * rtlcra « dollar* prr month «iU cspaMaa p<ld 
«<r an agtn:can «ii(«f«lu ■be butiorM fi» idm* II, 
upon a capital of (run * to 12 dollar*, and nafca from 
J t" 1°J dollar* prr dajr. V»r particular* addraMOal* 
ilard A Co., Wtucvalcr, tlaM., ami rocloM a po*taf« 
Maui p. 
NEW GAOSERY STORE, 
III. CEM'lt.tli BIa'ICK, It. 
IliE dolxcrltwr, having taken th«» above aiorr, mieud* to keep oouMautlj on hand a choice 
>iktl lull of 
Family Oroceiies, 
u which hv would call thr nitfiilluu uf Ca»h 
»u, lug Cuatouicfa lit* li»t ol prioea liaa lutli 
nmlitil down 10 correspond with the hard unit--, 
lur i|o<k1» liatr bvm latuglil lor caali, al low 
irtCea, and rellllM lur caah and ailtall priiHl*. We 
lit* prepared lo ollei lo tue prople ol Hiitdelurd 
iuii VKiutiy, KiMhi* at lower pi ice* llian lit**^ liavc 
•et-u ill ilie ,l«bii of paylug. 
Call and ice for Yuortelvei. 
atvured the v-rvicr* ol Mr Wx B 
'KNUKMS we ahall at all lnn«» be louiid rvadv 
•• wmIi u|«jii vu»io4iier». and carry |umI> lo any 
art ol the city Mu»t Llnd» ol 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
witulrd in exchange lor grocerp-a and caah. 
O W HaKKU). 
Uiddelord. Jan 1, 1838. 3mu.l 
Y 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
—W— 
ORK 88. Feb. 16, IStt 
c«iitd mii t xtTutinn »gatn»i <i«Mf (Knid 
* hi aud Prauria K-ivurn, mill lobr ml.iby Publ.c 
iui tun mi Um* Ptiai UlHv- hi 8<>uih Herwii'ki 
mi ibf Iwrnty fourth day ol Manti mil »t two 
A llir i'ki in liw «iirrm<uu, ml ihf miiit •»« llir 
kiid Aijup* (JoouaIu lu re>.rrui llir lolliiwinK 
^airvl ul I.mil anun.-d III >r.tcl ^uinn M r*i< k, 
miuiiM by laud ol tW-nj4iiiiii Vtivm, Jumi Pnni, 
llama. W tlulirr Mud tnh«i», ami l»y Poitlaud 
Miw,m tailed, wiili • h« building* ilierrou. thr 
•aim- lutvinv U-. u wl olt uu rXicuikmn ag..iuai 
>ald Axil(J,«*l «m Alau, nil Ilk' rifIII lurquilV 
ill- mhi I'tiiicin H..)iii-» baa 111 ibr fulliitfiiiii it>r 
,tl» « I land lo wit Omc Umi drd It)' li)« Purl- 
and, Sao • aiid Pi»rl»iuuuil< Radruid, by land »4 
I HMH> Hub ami tiy I « n^liaray leading lu llir I unci um • and inik Ixiundrii by laud lormrri) «H 
D.utrl VV Qmuby, an<l I ud «1 Hiram buiwr. 
■ ii.I bi li.«* Uo*iuii and M -llie Kalbua • SJ-1*1 
*o laal |Mrul« living Hiuatrd hi Mid &.'Ulti Her 
rivk ami •l>o une u«lief |w.r el uf land illUalril 
ii iferi #ivs, .nid •» mii .ed u» the Hi iUKberr« Hil. 
utMid, by l-ml J. uir* (Jl.rk, land I'unixrljf in 
,»aac P Yraiuu .lid uliirf", and land ul Juarph 
f «UU iillia.l. Bald p»rvel> br.itg rUCUm- 
irirtl liy IUMl(aKrt lu Ulillaui A Yuiiuf «ud 
itbvra 
Ctmdili'ia* of aale made known at lh? ulr. 
I«S LUEN 11 F NU.tLLKY, brp'y dbrnff 
IVoliiT of t'oi crJoaurc. 
— -uu — 
WHLRKA3, Willi ui Miyri|i of Alfred in !•«* t uuuly u Y.i k, ou ibe Iwruly Ai»l 
lay ul Aumum, A D 1*57« b) bia dretl ol (bat 
lair, r«vu>drd lu Y-ik Hr.Hiy, Huuk WAJ, p«|ir 
|INI, tauvrvrd lu uir, lu lr« aud lu nHwi|<|«, a 
ixrrtalu iu* ill land Willi llir iniiMiiug* Ibrre- a. 
kiuiaii d in ►..id tilled, urar Ibr Arairiuy, eou 
lal .lug >w» M'li inor .ind belli? llir laiur 
r% at rMalt t-unvrynl lu»atd vlogiagr by WiiImui 
L Aiirii, lit llinl Mimlrtl lu wkl ttrglair), tt>«* 
|«agt» io-ml AW i brrrby give uoiKr 
iHal llir itnidiliuu lu and lU.Mitfa.t liaa lirru 
xu4ru, bjf immi wbcirul Klaltu a (manluauN 
y IM aauir. 
Uiird al Alfml the elrveaih day of February 
4.U1SJH 3*7. OUVt LaMHEKT. 
NOTICE. 
rHK owiubrrviH ibr T< iid CUm of the York County Mutual k"tr«* loMirauoe Compauy arr 
wn ii> umibtUibai ibr diuctura ul a..id Company 
ia«r ofUrivu an «a»va»UH9al •« liM mcnibrra wl 
iiid t>laaa, payaUrua or brfore ibr twvulirlb day 
h Maatb urxi. AHNtK O-tKbA. 
Trvaaurct ul aaid Cooipaoy. 
buuih Berwick, Ma ,) 
Fab. lOUi, ittto j 3w9 
A GREAT WANT! 
Hu Iktr fdt li ibi c.iminaaUy lor a mrdieia* 
which tne» he iMnt rjiMr •>* ■' mild Mtflwtii, or 
faintiw. antrum «f gtimmUni 
A»w#U'a HMitk iMtorrr ••• ffot Up UpriM- 
Ijr io Mijy y ibia #401, aid juilfiaf by in e*lra« 
imiiuary wcom, u moat admirably adapted 
to 
thr Waal II kMp^iet. 
When thr Biol become* thick, tbt rirraiation 
impeded, ik ib«* atoiutrh and bowels laden with 
iiupuriliea wbH-b should be c«»l uff hy ihr Datura 
uuilel». Ibe bralth »lw»ya atiffera In propurtiva. 
Perauoa of Sedentary HaMt», Clergy »eB, Mrr- 
chant*, Prolrwaional Mm, Ladiea and old people 
moai olten suffer Inxn tbeae cauaea. 
Aiwrll's Health Br«t»rrrcl«^ii>»ra thr rlMuni 
•*4 UwU of nil impurilut fuitinu U* ll—d, 
MimtUmfs ikt org tint, • od gtf ea new 
loue and »igot tu the whole »y»tem. 
Weakness and General Debility. 
Drapepala, In4ig*all*a, reatleeaaM, all DU* 
fMttf cbm4 by a Feal auaarh. 
An cured, or vrrally bruebtted, by using 
Alwrll'a He Ith Kcfltorci I 
C W ATWKLL, Portland, Oroeral Agent. 
Hold by all dealers in medicine every wbera. 
Prvmium awarded toT C. BUTLER, Derby | 
Line, Vi on MILLER'S CONDI TION 
1 
POWDERS, tor iiorana and Col la 
at (be Vermont State Fair, 
held at Burlingtun, Vt., 
Sept. 9 1U 1112 1853. 
IMILLKK'M 
CONDITION POWDERS 
FOR HOR8E9 AND COLT8. 
Price, Tweair-Plre Ceala. 
The changes of weather and season, with the 
changes of um? and uf l< rd h.-ve m very great ef» 
leci upon the blood and sinuous duid* ol Hordes, 
i <il these changes they require an assistant to oa> 
luir to throw oil auy dlwrdfr 01 tbe duids of lb« 
ImIjt thai may h««t> b«ra unbilled, so' which, if 
mil attended to, with result in tbe Yellow Wairr 
/Jiovn, Worm*. Bolt*, Sec all n| which will 
tie pieveuted by giving um or iwo uf Ibtse 
|*o'iters, Spring or Kali, aud will at any time 
tture where an) symptoms ot dia ase appear, il 
| M»ed in time 
They purify I he blood, remove all inflammation 
and lever, loosen lb* skin, clean the water, and 
invigorate ti. who'e body, enabling the animal 
do more work with llie same feed 
The acliou 01 these powders la directly upon 
! the secretive glands, and t be re I ore all diseases 
arising Iruiu or producing a bad »lale ol ihe 
blood, are speedily cured by Ibrm. Alao colda 
aud aurfeit ol auj kind are cured by one or Iwo 
of these powders, if aiven according indirections 
In all caaea of nurse D slemper they should 
be given al the first sympiotn to prevent fevers, 
and hi ihe last singe, carry off all humors ol 
Ihe bloods, and to restore a healiby acliou to Ihe 
glands of Ihe Ibroal. 
We, the snb»i ribers, hereby certify thai we 
have used MlLLEit a CONUlTl JN POW UhIU> 
for Hoisesand Coli«, prepared by T. C bUTLhR 
I Uruaffist, Derbk Llue, 
vi and Hunk Ibeiu Ibe 
nest Ponders for Horses and Colts thai are oui 
of condition, that we have ever used We would 
recomuieud them to Farmers, Stage Companies, 
rttaiHriueu aud others, dealing in or keeptug 
Horses and Colts. 
They will clean the Worms and Bolts out of 
the Horse's 8 oinaclt, and give bun a good appe- 
tite for bis f<a>d, and a good coal. 
Tbey are also go.*! <or the Heaves, aud for a 
Cough, aud they have neen highly recommended 
foi ihe ure of WllKMlJ & BOTTS IN COLT* 
Tbey clean Ibe water, loosen the skin, aud in- 
vigorate (lie w«ule l-odjr, enabling the horse to do 
moie work with ihe ssme fe« d Sinned by 
TIMOTHY WisN-Mr. Butler would say 
llut M> Wmn is tbe pmprit lor ol the Canada 
House and Stage otfke oil >ian»tead Plain, aud 
w«» lor maiiv vears proprietor ol Ihe Derb) Line 
Houoe, Derby Li <e, Vl.. where be raised black 
mill calird tlx- Kiio*'N>>ihing, which was sold 
at SlMOO at lour years old 
I R/lsTUS LEE Mr Lee is one ol ibe row 
extensive laruiers in E siem Canada, and ba» 
raised s<>rou * ery Valuable horses, wblcb he has 
>md ai high prices. This gentleman r»tsed aud 
a„ld the iny hor»e o vied Ciiaile/, which wa» al 
lerward* sold for SltNXI and taken *o Prance He 
.Iso raised aud sulil llie I torse called Hon* which 
miftiieeii tsken to California and is held a> 913,lag) 
Mr Lee k*-ep« from SIU t« • 5" horses and colls,aud 
in >».e« area! "»•* ol Miller's Gondii ion Powders 
W H HoYT keep® the L> udon House and 
Livery Si.dite at L. udon, Vt. 
H HEiiTli—Diitws fio.u Lyndon to St Johns- 
bury. 
« H FLINT-Si. Johnsbury, Vl, Dealer iu 
Horses 
Ur.O A. MKHRII.L, •• Master 
T>aii»potiMiiou on Railroad. 
H A QUI M BY Men-haul, Lvndon Centre, 
I Vi sud ki ep> ibe Powders I.-r sale 
„H .vt Nl« HOL*-Merchant, Ltndon Centre, 
mid In- t'ow ters 1.x aale 
W ibe uuiiersigiied, fully concur in the al<ove 
reco.niiieiidalion ol Miller's Coudiiloi. Powders 
CIlAilLbS S.iGEH—Livery Stable Keeper, 
Portland 
JOHN A. MAKK, Livery Stable Keeper, Port- 
lan-l 
GEO. WEBSTLit. Livery Stable Keeper, Port* 
laud 
O C FBOST Owner of Hacks and Livery 
Mabie Keeper, Portland. 
SAMUEL A NILhS—Owner of Hacks and 
Livery St.ibie Keeper, Auburu 
C L- h'KE.Ni H—Owner ol Line Stages, Au- 
burn to .North Turne-. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and Retail 
By T. C. BlirLKR, Derby Use Vt 
I C. W ATWKLL, Portland, Oeueral /Uent. 
Sold by all dealers in medicine every where. 
0op48 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
YORK 8H.- Feb 1st, 1838 
BY tinueofan execution which issued om> judgment, in favor of Joanna Cottiu of Ly 
ilia a, in said County of York, al the Supreim 
Judicial t ouil began an<l holden al Allied, III 
auo lot Ibe 1 ouuly >f York, on the ti<si Tuesday 
ol Janu <ry A D IbV) I h«ve taken all ihe ru Id 
lu equity thai Henry O Collin of s.ild L)ffl<ii 
b.>d on ihe twenty-third day of February .». D 
lh.17, Ihe day oo which the same was altat kcd on 
Hiense process, to redeem censin mortgaged real 
ealale I) inrf hi Lyman aioie»aul, twing Ihe saim 
farm whereou Heury G Coffin receully lived, 
a id Ihe same ibat is dex-nbed in a mortgage 
d*ed thereoi from •-•id Hinry G Corfii, to G< orai 
W, Came, recoideil in the R>-wisiry ol Deeds lor 
llie County ol York, Book V49 page 405 uud on 
ibe I3.ii da> of M ucb next at oue uf Ihe dork 
iu ibe .ifieniooii, al Ibe County House in Allred, 
I shall ofier lor aate al pu'dko auction to ihe high 
est bidder, said right iu equity ol redemption. 
JAMES L. EMERSON, 
3w6 Deputy Sheriff. 
HARDWARE NOTICE 
We beg leave to inform all 
©AtsM ©OTII^r 
Th >1 thev will lio<l ii for their iiilereal u> cull *»ii 
an flret •«•> l»"« f*anr artkk of »hrlf Har<te*re. 
U~r to fflwtwi UIm«, lltlU, l*«J, Ziuo all klrnU ol 
fnmI•« BUWre, BnWraii.i 0»«o Moulin, Iron (Mukt, 
Iter ii LK>t uuilcrt, Tarred I'apcr, Aiu, farming Tmim, 
ti he. 
CLBAVKM Jc KIMBA1X. 
fte. 4, Bld4eler4 Hiim Black. 
1*4 
A<Jiiiiiii»tralor'« il'olice. 
The aulMribrr hereby «IVee no«M'« that he ha» 
Lrrn (Jul) ii|i|iuliiiKl nJiuiuulriliK of I In- ealale 
iM TlM'iiia* Sbapletgh. late ol 8oinei» Worth in 
the l.ouuty ol tftrauonl aud Stale of Sew Haiup- 
►hue, iMveaaed, lnle»late. 
AH (i«f»«ii» indebted to -aid estate are raquetl 
etl to lllake iililiodl te pa vlift*'lit 
tUWiHDA KULLINS, AdiuiaMrmor. 
Someraworlb Nil Keb I. ifcW 3w7 
BOSTON MUSIC SCHOOL. 
—{ >— 
'PHE 8PKIMU ThR.t «»i it..a la»litiiiiori wil ft i-o.mi.euee ••u MONUAY. I be fib of A (Ml 
urii, in MbKC.tNDLb ilAt.L duiuu* r til — 
Camiidele* •ill be exaimueti lot B4Jmi»aiou, at 
the aaiue piai-e, ou the prtvcdiug Saturday, at IV 
o'ekvk A Al 
The great euueeae which bet attended thta 
H'liuul, >MCt lla urgaUIIallOB, and the WpUtalH.B 
nl the various pniie>MMa, tuily warr-at the opiu- 
km, that lite Hialua IIimc Drboul oil. la greater 
advaiilapea for a oumMli and thorough muncal 
rdov-u.ni in eiery department, ImIIi theoretical 
and pfMi t'oal, thai v- u be f»eud etae a here la lUe 
ariM>ie inauirt lairuciH a will be gives by 
PKuP UaKLK. (Uir*vtec ol Milan- at the 
"smiili C'oai(nraaiKMial Ciiurtu,) ta Vo aliiatwu 
aud Teaching ol Muw 
PilOP PtrtKbtf, (Orgaaut to the Hand I 
■■id II >dea ttwieiv, aud Uiivulor ol Nuiw al 
the Church u| tua Me*aiah,) uB the Piaao Porte 
■ ltd Oraau. 
PKOP A DAMS. (Dim lor ofMtiaio al Rev 
Mi. At«er'»,) III VoualllalKm 
PKOP iiOMbll, .Orgauivi aud Instructor m 
Muik iu Harvard Uuiveiaity,) in Hartnou, a ad 
Plami Poile. 
PKOP SUlULTZK, (formerly leader of I be 
Dermaui* AwuiaiKM,) ou llie Violin aad Orvbea- 
rat lu»inl taenia. 
Terms,—fctf par quarter of twelve weafca. 
WILLIAM KtiAD, ttec'y. 
F.»r further pemojiera auurvae It, P. iUaaa, 
K« 4, E"We Piece. 
Peto. Ut IbM. 4w8 
The liaM an quite hard, 'lie ikimikf cold, 
Ami of labur ikul aoibiug lo do 
Tba pro»prct abead, al beM,» mm bright, 
But looks inucb bluer that Mm 
Tb« caoae of all this baa posted big bead*, 
And brai a mmhU yuu will: 
boi BOar baa wrou*bt oui ifte p*<bleiaihaa(ar, 
For lbe labor la rather " Up-hill." 
Wt kaow not Ibacauaa, a ad we can aot a bit, 
8<oo« know lag will aot balp ua out; 
Bui will aril jou our Uouda muob cbaapar tban 
cheep, 
Of ibia no peraoa will doubt. 
Wa *»e Boou of all kiada, aad Sboaa far lo 
walrb, 
Aad Rubbvia lor tba young aad Ibe old; 
You 'II 4ud, aa we tall you. ibey ant cbaapar 
ibaa cheep, 
Aud will keep oai tba arat aad iba cold. 
9.X. ROM* 
4lf Liberty 81., Btddalord, 
slate of fialne. 
he.ad"QUARTERS, ) 
Adjutant Oeneral'aofloe, Augusta, Jao. 8, '36 | 
Oeaerai order, No. 1. 
JaME* W WEBSTER, Enquire, olBelfaat, 
having bcru duly elected AUjuiaui General of to* 
uiiliua oi Ibia Stale, aad eommueioaed with tba 
rank oi Ung.dier O oeral, be anil be obeyed aad 
rwepecttd accordingly. 
By command ol liia excellency. 
LOTH MuRRILL, 
(Jovenux anil CommandeMn-Cbief. 
HARRIS M FLAlBTEO, Aide de-Camp. 
Stale ol Maine. 
HEAD-QUARTERS, ) 
Adjutant Omeiarao<Bt.v,AU|(UaUrlan 21 ,'36. ) 
Ovneral order, No. 3. 
Tbe Couimander-in-i. bief having appointed. 
HARRIS M PLaISTED. of Ban«or. 
Thomas A. D kE&SENDEN, of Auburn, 
HENRYM HOWES, of New Sharuo, 
JOHN l>. HUSI', of Camden, 
lo be bi» Alda-de-Camp, and having Coramiaaioe- 
ed tbein reepectivel), with the rank of Lteulenaal 
Colonel, Ibey will i« obeyed and respected ac- 
cordifitfly. Hjr the C<*uiin«utler-iu -Cbiel, 
JaMEs w. WEUSi'ER, Adjutant Oeneral. 
3w7 
REMOVAL. 
UNITED RAT&a AND FOREIGN 
PATEN1 AGENCY. 
SAMUEL COOPEK, 
Lai* printlpal Kitmlner of PilnU In Ut Unltad 
8Ut«* Patent office, at WathlOfUm, 
11 A S RBMOVKD III 8 OfflOB TO 
WEB8TER BANK BUILDING, 
U KZCHAHOX IT., BO0TO*. 
PATRNTS tocored in tba CaM Mat**, 
and la all 
oih.T pateotfrantln* ootintrl** hpeoflcaUon* ani 
drawings pftpwid. Until AM. MM.tUmi««i 
procuraJ, of application* thai hart baan rtfectad a poo 
Imperfectly prepared paper* Interference* proaecated. 
Ke-lMue* and riWMlaoi procured, and In f*aeral, all 
biuloeaa connected with Um Patent OflM tran*act*d 
with car* Dd prwnpt—** 
BrltUb and utlnr foetigu patanU procured tkruofb 
prompt and confidential a* tnU In London a ad Part*. 
Pcrtooa rrtniiu* at a dl»tan«* may ..bain all woa- 
tary Information, and hava their butloctt trantictad, 
by wr111 uk tP the •ubaerttwr, wttboat the trouble aad ta- 
pe um of a rtait to Waablnftoo 
II* b*«* I ear a to refer tboa* unacquainted wilh him 
to tba MloWiuf testimonial* 
frua lit Hon. Ckmr ** Nmm, C*MMll«<M«r a/ 
ftlMCh 
C.I P rur Omca, Feb. 23,1IM 
I take (r*at plaawua In Haling that tlariuf Uta lima 
I hare b*«n aCUi.it a* i'< •«> in >aa i->u—r of Patent*, amaal 
Cooper. haq of Button, baa baan -nfa**0 a* Solicitor, 
and baa been In that eapaclty In couauut correspond- 
rnea nid Inter® <ir*a altb tba oBee j he baa sTlncail a 
ih«.r..u»l. acquaintance altb tba Palant Law, and altb 
tba ml** and practice of tba office, a eluae attention to 
tba liileraau <•( b>* cIimu, and'a maiksd candor and 
eovrtaj tbat baa rendered lb* tranaactHn of bualneaa 
attb bin a itkwaar* 1 bafa no boaltailoo la *Utl « 
that 1 regard btm a* on* of tba far* b*»t i|*ou tor lb* 
transaction ol buaiuraa with thli office with whom I am 
acquainted I'IMHLK » *1 AwiN, Cummi**ioo«r. 
from lit CMnmm a/ I hi P*ttnt QJtit. 
Tba jodtnlfMil. Principal and AialMaiit Kxamlner* 
in tba Lniied stair. raieiu ode*, bar* lor a*r«ral year* 
bean well acquainted with Mr lam«*l Cooper lata a 
principal r aamluer la tbia office, and take ploaaarv la 
slating thai be l« a fenilutaan ol tbo bl(b«*t noral 
character of ouqueoilvord kno*lod|* In lb* buslaet* 
and practice a. the office, and that hi* tcunUSc attain* 
maut* are *uch aa eminently At btm Kr tb* bot.naat lb 
wbicb he It abuat to in|*(* 
1IKNKT B RRNWICR.) 
U U UaLK, < 
8. II L tNE, ) K—mmtrt, 
T. H. I'l ALK, ) 
TUvM. T. KVKRK1T, ( Ai$Ul»nt 
9. iHILTHUATM SMITH, ( Kfmtntr, 
WM LANODON, ) 
Proa Ion* acquaintance and In Imata offl*lal rotation* 
w lib Mr. O—yir ( Mmif aat Iwanll; aa—ar la Ibe 
forefutng recnauneaaau >n made tiy ■> lata caileafa*a< 
WM. P. N PirZUMKALD, 
Lmlt Frtntlfi Cxamiarr a/ PtStnlt. 
float on, Jan. 8, llM ))rl 
Dr. McLANB'S 
CELEBRATED 
VERMIFUGE 
LIVER "°PILL$. 
Twtaftht btit frtparalltmiafUtigt, 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactoiy 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious Db- 
R/NGEMENTS, SlCK HEAI> 
ACHE) &C. 
Purchasers will pleas* 
be particular to ask foi 
Dr. C. McLanc's Ce!c- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors^ Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
ell respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 Wood St., Pittsbcroh, Pa. 
Bole Proprietors. 
H. Q. BAT, * 00. NtUmA. OmmI »* 
iW iMMrf Milw tm »biiw». ,**? 
Ml w.aoyw. ImtifHtO**,'.*"— 
Ayerte Mb 
As a Family Pnua 
r*mm Dr. M. K V A» 
"Twftuiv* dM «rtaee af parget TMr mi 
MitltlM in itEr'f — rwf TWy an 
bat airy aartala aad oBactaal is their aaMaa aa the b 
w%kkm*m*m laaalaahtolai la ihedaUruaa ■■■■ mj 
Fob Jacttdicb a*d all Urn CowLAnnv. 
Dr. nMnM.V/'o ft* O* 
"KM Ml; Hf r*» hu* adaUrahly MmmI te ik* 
>■1111 M I M Mr MM MMi 
apea iho Uw my a art 11 Mm! TBey km ia mj 
pWCWt PWW€ M9 IMRMI B> B® 9W9 ff MHM (IA> 
ffaMl IMI Ul OM rMMdr I M BNIta. I MmM* 
n^M that V* km« iMlkimMtiivUAIifMbt 
thoiakliii eftho|ii>iil IMdtETpoagle.' 
DnrmiA — bnuaarnoa. 
Am Dr. Jhwrf •* tLtmk. * 
"neFtuayoa were khad aaoagh hMlMbiMi 
all aaed la ay praettee, aad haea i 
inly u eitraordleary ■*' 
i in* 1-- 
-- ■ 
te werh aaaa thaa alaa* I haea ani MtaM^to 
SETlaSILYhwe'w* iau>kw! SaiMtaJHtail la ilaal at M*a» 
■ufor whichywa iniaauldMa.' 
Dtmstbst — Di Aiuau — Eual 
Nil Dr.J.0. OaayChwr» 
(in aaaiflahli aad eoa vaaleat tor the aw af mm Hi 
Mtnti' 
Imtsemal OBarBwmoir—Wobmb-Sppfbbmiob. 
"I lad oaa or two large doaaaf yoar Pnia, takea at the 
m« Hat, in iwlltal pmawtlra of tiM aataial aa» 
Maa whoa wholly ar partially awriail, aad alaa «wy e* 
fortaal la rleeaee iha ataaaaa aad eaaol woraa. They ara 
aa Barb the baot phyMc we Mw thai I rrrnaiaat aaaMwr 
to My patloata." 
COMTTBATtOW — CMT1TBBBM. 
JNm ». X t. rhuU ah mot. (Mill, 
« Too Bach <aaaot be all of yoar Puu tor the aara af 
aaMhbmm If othera of oar fr*i«T»lty hare fcaal Man 
aa ilmlni aa I ha**, they aheald >aU ao la paaaMM«f 
it for the hoaait of tho aalHtadeo who oafar fraa thai 
eoa plaint. whkh, althoagb had aaoagh la MaaK M tho 
gealtor of othoro thai aro waraa. I bettere mtHmmm If 
ertglaale la tho Uvar, bat year rtua iM thoi orgaa aaa 
care ll>« dlooeao." 
Imfobitim or run Blood — 8c»orrla — Bbt- 
airiLAt — Salt Rrivm — Timi — Tcmou 
— Rhii'Matum — Oour — Niruuu. 
hm tb. **■ jul nhawA 
tho ortaao af dlgeoltoa, aad lafhaa rttaMly 
tiger Into tho oroUn. 
Sad) mhm aa yoa prepare ara a aaltaaal 
yoa Imni great cMtt tor IM." 
Fob Bbadacmb—Hicb Hbadaceb Focl 8tom« 
ach—PiLta—Daorai—Plitboba—Pabaltto 
-Fm-lo. 
IVooi Dr. fAarl Dm*. DMwm*. 
Daia Da. Aria: I coo out oaawor yoa oU eoaololaM 
I ha to tmrtd with yoar Piua bailor thoa laajoliMoa 
trrr (roof with 0 purpatin medtei**. I plooo fro** 4oMaA> 
oooo oa aa oflbrtaol catUrtte la a/ daily looliot wtth Mo- 
000O.aa4 Mm«lug aa I do that yoar Pau oflurU aa Um baal 
wa bar*, I Of coarao ralao thaa blgbly 
" 
ar Moatnf tha PI1U la aarkat eaalala Morrary, whkh, 
altboagk a ralaabla raaady la akllfaJ baada, to daagaraai 
la a pabllc pUI. ftaa tho UraadM waa^aiaaa that *» 
qa^atly follow Ha lacaaUoaa aaa. Tfcaaa aatala ao aaraa> 
ry or alaaial aabalaaaa wbalorar. 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral 
Daa loag baon BMBatortarod by a prarttoal chaaitaL lad 
avory oanea nf It undar hla owa ayo, with larartablo area- 
ran oad an. It U ooolo>1 and proiociod by U> froa maa* 
torfolu, aad roo**4aoatly raa bo rrllod oa aa faaala^ 
without adnltorotloa. It aapplloo tho nroot roanly Iha 
wotld bao oTar known f tho raro of all palaoaary com- 
plalaUi for Com**. Ooua. llotaaxana, Aimu, Chaw, 
waoortaa Core a. Baoacama, linmn Oaaaumiiaa, aad 
for tho rollof of cuaoaaptlro pot Wat a la adraaoad rtagva af 
Iha llaoaai Aa ttea aukao thaoo facta widor aad boMar 
kaowa. thla raodklao baa gradaally boeoaa tho boat iatt> 
aaoa of tho aflUiod, froa tho log aabta af tho Aaarlaaa 
poaaaat to tbo palaraoof Karopoaa klaga. IknagMal 
Ihla aatlro country, la amy auto aad Mty, aad ladood al- 
bmoI orory banUl It conulaa, Cataar Ptrroau U kaowa 
aa tba IMat of all maodloo fir dlooaaaa af Iha throat aad 
laiig*. Ia auay forolgn raaatrtaa II laaxteaalroly aaod b» 
tholr aoat latoUlgoat phyalelaaa. If thara M aay li|al 
aara oa what aoa of otary atatloa cortlfy It ha doaa Mr 
thoa; Ifwaeaa traat var owe aaaaw whoa we aaa the M»- 
garoo* alToctlona of the luaga yield to II: If wa raa daaaad 
aa Iha aaoaraare of lateHlarat ahyMrtaaa, whoae baalaea 
la to kuow; la abort. If there la any rallaara op»a aay 
thing, thaa la II Imfotabty pro row that I hie aedlclae Baa 
aara the rlaa of dleraaoe ll la deelgaed for, beyaad aay aad 
all other reaedla kaowa to aaaklad. Nothing bat lu la* 
trlaak alrtaee, aad Iha anMlelakabla beaetl aoaforrad aa 
thoaaaada of aaflbrara, roald ortginelr aad aalatala Iha 
reputation U Mjoji While aaay lafortor riaadlia bava 
been thraat upon tho coaimaalty, hare tolled, aad baaa 
dletarded, thla baa gained frtrado by orory trial, aaatornd 
baaedta aa Iha aflktod they can aerar forwet, aad pradaaad 
aaraa ao aaaarnwo mml raaaraefcW to few Btgiliia. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C. A FEB, 
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CBBMIBT, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
AMD MOLD MT 
Dr J hawyer, ami all the DrugglaU In BUdHbrd — 
Tridraa Ullaua, Uaro, and all dralrra In aedlclae ar* 
cryahoro. lyraopT 
HEALTH RKSTORED 
•r caito 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
INDIAN B A L ft A M 
LIVERWORT AND HOARHOUND 
TIIIl l*lua it coaipueed of Lirawort tod How. boaad, eoaabiaad wltk about twenty oiktr dlitr 
«M llrrta. tad entirely a cu«puand. ll it 
•□•poaodni in a truly wit oil Ac ainwr, and mn^ih 
autctly with rwMa of itianaacy, retaining all tkr Mil- 
dual quaiUiae ol eacb artlele In III ortg taai (trengUk, 
being CuDocnlrftlwl In Um form of a ItlM IkM ia 
Hnwbl* to (Ike iiu aad «..nj.ifull. qatet »nd n^'a 
I «mm In IU action oo Um kanga and Mruuchia. lalw* * 
ciSNdi anything In M»ikai ki*m« Uui kw am Ml 
uff.ratl. A»d for the care of 
| C««|ki, I. Ma, Wkatfliij l'M|ki ( rttp. Allk* 
■a( UlU'Nia, Bfllllii| al HIm<i Rraafkl* 
■I ( Mflil«U< *m all Ii|>rian ef ik« 
Thrall nn<< AlfnlUn at Iba Ur<«i 
and Ibeee dreadful and appalling enealea U oar ra 4 
aad eMail}, 
ft Liver (•■pliiit, 
t la onriraited, aad when ll baa once haaa -td't bat 
rained a repa tattoo for kaMf, witboat Um atd af It.igUj 
adrvrUwtsMriiU, and II now baa (be cuaBdeaee and 1a 
M—M byataiyhigb minded Men, aad aeaM af 
oar Irat pkytMiaat | aad w» panic atari jr a*h laa aliaa 
Itoa «f thla claaa af Iba aaaaallj • bo are aAflad *Ub 
an* Maaptaiaia of u.e Throat, Vkeal, or Laaga, la Ika 
arUtM, and la 
PUBLIC IPKAKKRI 
aba art titabted with UronaJtliia araaf kmathltl aUaa 
iod by ever esertlon, we eaa ta/ alia Ui tood- 
OV 
LWerwort and Hotrhoand. 
Meetn. WIU> * PUTTIK, 1M Waahiagteallrtel, 
•Maa, art Fr»prM.ara, aad far talt kt an Dragg-M*. 
nanaadaM for Mrt. M. W.Oardatr*t ladMalal.f 
af Urar«-n aad Uearkeaad, aad laka aaettw. M 
tkawaw aaakin ef a pa Mat arUetee la Um cjarfev — 
Tha goaaiae baa a Mae wrapper aad red Ube iraad 
ahbotUt. Md by alt Draggtala. Ml 
CLEAViS A KIMBALL, 
At No, 4 Biddaford Boom Mock, 
ARE arlliaf oir their alack uf WATCHK8. < UX.U JEWELUr AND SILVER 
W4KK| «' pn" Mdicd Atfy waym'fwa Call 
BaAMlbrd, Jaa 91. 1838. 
Aimui uinlt iui inmon 
I.|II^ta«paaadkaatt ad ika mm aad hr raf tkaaaaad  lar ika aara af karat. Cm, 
laatda. JraMia, »aro Upa aad MyMMa, Chapptd Baada 
aad Aiaa, Bart Mtaptaa, DMaaaaa af ika 8kta, 
aaaifoa. Mat, flail Mbaa* CMMMtaa. Maat ef w_ 
laea.apldara.8aM, bod kagt aad laaaMa af afl kiada, 
aaaaa ja Children, Waaada fraaa Irta, Taiaa M Ike Mda 
aad taah, Ukafca, Caraa, Malta, Aa. |Il Malta pad M 
Ml aaaaa wk «a aa aatward appUaaMaa ■ naadad. far 
■araaatilaaMra, taa lapn tiibi nj-r" baa. Miir* ULU*j*V^Mt Proprietor, 11 lli| IllB, 
Baat. W«. C. OVuL Ma.4 OaS^TkMeA. r—' 
Ba. daalar la Drag*, MadMaaa, 1 Maaa 
rtteU a«Nt P.S MbVaITT.K. 
<Md by dwifiai aad nadtia M akllaa hi 
THE ODD CORN BR. 
HV&EE Cfl AHCfi i OF LUCK. 
T«o jturnoytaen #ool-«u<l»ri ware oroaa 
»i*H thru gh * stoaII w>«d to tboir now 
mihmi tiny it* a couple uf iatow, 
% ptka aud a goldau o*rp. nig 
ia lb« uiid- 
du of Um patuway. lutiu^ pmbw'ly drop 
pud I rout rmimi tU.t«ruMU • lumUvi. 
»Whai« dam y luorwl eitiMr of them 
Might NMk«,' ob«*r*ed Um yninger of 
th« 
lau, win*. I'NMgii grwdy. wim Uiiimm itaeil; 
•only it • um iuuch trouble 
to carry tii«iu 
•way lumji iwiti.u^oi Uie 
iruaij.o ol cook- 
ing Unnm.' 
.» aayittg bo (Hi* Ksd th.* 
6* km out of bia 
w*y Um Up o hi* • >* 
ill* COUJp.il noil, wbo W*a steadier 
Ul»d 
DKirv thougiiiiul, observed he would inn 
niiud UM trvubi*, only WM Bane* wen? burnty, 
and II Might Iom iium to carry Umio wwa*, 
and Um would get twlaled. 'But ua they 
cwn't profit ua, *ud we uobodv la likely to 
ooute by lu Una lou ly apol, I'll put itMUl 
taea iototlMir i.an»f ehuieut, aaid VVaUy. 
TtMrwupun be flang tbeui both into a 
alraww Uwi run bubMing along between 
aouie neighboring buahtw. Timj had not 
goaa fcr hvivrv they wet a 
inwn with w fwh- 
i tig-net imr hi* ahoulder, and otb«r iuiple 
Mettle that nuplied be belougvd to 'he vrwlt 
of ttsltcruK-ii, though be hwd w atrwnge, un- 
awrUily countenance, wnd streaming lock** 
Uai guv* biui a ury wrild wppewrwnce. 
• WtMtw a my fiab T laid im, in a rongb 
The elder wool-carder immediately replied, 
'l u* morry yoo didn't couie aooner Waaler 
flalMTMiwu ; or you g hot. Id b«M bud them.' 
And tlMii he e» plained why Im bwd re- 
turuad Umui to iwwter ; obacrting that 
be alMja honored the uuuib, 
* Waatu not, 
Wwni not.' 
Tim etran(«r'a eyea now twinkled with a 
kii.dly expivaeion. 
'You Iut« returned two of my eubyetM to 
my watery kingdom, >aid he; 'wlilch la 
Wiu»4 you sort ol lolk aeldotn do And 
el new 
1 aliould lu*e bought theui ol you, luui they 
Mill been lu yo»r |M««r; ilia but fair to 
r.ward you all Km wuw. You may uak 
for anything >ou like, and ahall obuiu it', 
Toe w.iol carder now perceived that be 
bwd to do with Um Nn, or wuivr a) rite t«e- 
longiug to Um atr«*tm and taking off lim cap 
rvepcvtiully, wnewvred iu a hum Mo, though 
manly lotH-, • Well, a nee your lordahip w 
J leo-td io reward Mich a Muall aerviue, why, 
aupj««»», (iu re Im loukad dowu wt hie curd 
Winc.i Im hwtd iii III* lund.) 'that ia to awv 
If your lordahip }.le..m>, I aliould bo (juito 
ani'M il I could ulwaya Hud uiy curd full 
of priuM wool 
J -u ,L. Mi. -L.L.J4L 
% •% M» £■ ail liA4 «»ni »iiv 
B|>|< liy llw time the l«u friend*, mIiu 
had U-trtl eoui< wliat awe-s rickeu, again Teti- 
lUIMl lu DtlW t.ieir rjw. 
Watty now looked ut hi* card, and behold 
it wit* lull til (lw IiimwI wool iiu4|(iiMhl« 
'Jlj luriunc is made mid be, dancing u 
bout l.#r joy 'Now I'll ih up ou my own 
account, iii'Um i ol Inrmg myaelf Ui * now 
Diwu-r. 1 aimll never want work, *s I shal! 
always have wool : uinl I 'It riuplojr Jou, 
Toiumy, for nobody shall ever say 1 forgot 
Ri? ft lend in uiy k'hkI luck.' 
'Aj, but what u fooliah job jou'vo made 
'of jour wiili,' objected tommy, |«evishly 
'Wiion you *i'M n'viul it, wiy dnln t y>>u 
a»k liM loriininp lor plenty of money, and 
thm, indeed, we might Sr« both beeu com- 
flurwbta,' 
•Why, MR, isn't this wealth ?* cried 
Water, taking out a handlul ol wool Irom 
Ute uunl, which \ielded ill* fl.vcy ire.n»ur>i» 
like mi iauch lunik* tvming out ol it chiur 
my. *\\ iih u <iiil« industry wh •hall pre* 
ctitiy Lo rich. What mure cull hum w.sli 
liit t 
VY :»h,quotha!' ejaculated tr<>mm> ; wbv 
• re dy Uiiide InriiiM, wit ou any work oi 
trouble, lu lw »urv!' 
And u» 11 lev wuiked along be kept repin- 
ing Ml flie Nil » churlwhneo* if* lot bestow 
nig « with oil himnell a* well, juat u* il the 
buuifit cuiilei red on his friend were the grat- 
is! injur* done Iniu, although Watty hud so 
Kvnerou»ly off-red to muke liiui a sharer in 
Lis go- -d lortone. Presently they emerged 
fruiw tlic road, un I rmilH-d the spot whete 
the stream into wlncii the HkIms hud fieen 
thrown disgorged itself into a little Uk*. 
Tlii" inn»t suivly 1* the Nil s heud quar- 
ters,' auld Tummy ; 'so ben* "hull 1 stop un- 
til lnssprite»hip comes up out of the mater, 
•Ad givt s Ukj something. 
It wus in Tuin Walter urged that the Nix 
Would Dot come ut un}hod>'s bidding, slid 
tlutt it waa only wu«ting time to loiter ahout 
in such a hojie; hi-. I«*y coiu|union declared 
be would not tuoto a step lurtlier, eapecia Iv 
as 1m bud no need to go tu work, sim» then 
Was to be i.o end of the wool which was to 
maintain tlieiu. 
Watty shook his head, saying, 'You'll 
Mver leum tlutt larks wi-nt tall reudy roast- 
ed into your mouth. I'm alraid you II live 
and die a laiy 'allow/ And with this he 
went hsway briskly lu umke up for the 
lost tiuie, intending to offer his new employ. 
er bundle ol wool to cancel their agree 
went, and set up fur hiutsell. 
Ou )<emg left alone, Tom began calling 
•loud ou ll»e Nix to dome out ol tlie water ; 
but be might have hawled till lie W.m hour>e. 
-• i.i._i_ ... 
MT MR J HKIiiiuii ■ lit xmu.u 
w 
]«hl to liia tiljurutiuD*. Then Iw flung u 
Way hi) curil witli greut cunieupi w « 
u*-. 
Ida tool, and Munhrvd up itnd down like 
your town idler, with htalianda 
in In- jw-k* 
tit, and whiatiuig a tune. lie next wt iu 
carving hi* name un a tree, only lie did noi 
get Im^uinI Brat letter, Nfaiuw cwn ilii 
itm« Ujo much truuli e ; and nimly, be tat 
du«»n under iIn* im «nd picking ui» kiiui- 
atom* l^iOi within r»iuh, lv,;aii flinging 
llieui lukJ the lake,like w many uiinuw- 
guB«, etnrmmg the Nu t water* 
curtle 
lijr the I Hue lie I.mi «'lli4U»lid the ammuni- 
tion within Ilia reueh. Ih> auddeiily leh u wel 
ImimI la I miii lii» aliould. r, und turning round 
h« »*w the Nix -landing M.ind l.irn, in tlie 
tatu« g>»rb ft" bolore, onl) with hia hair ahag- 
gier and wild* r than ev«r, and with eyehrowa 
gaiiwwl) km I. 
*\Vi.at d<> v»u want ?* Mid Im* ; und why 
do Sou di*turh my w»uti ?' 
•I aui only tia'iing loi luck,'raid Tommy; 
'•ltd if Juu will I Kit ((ire me a wuli, u* you 
uid injr ivuirad, I'll never diMurb jiuur wa 
Uraao long iui I live. It ian't lai* toe should 
have nil tfm luck hium'll.' 
•Wt»U.* grumbled t li<* Si*, ,1*11 give you 
thfW cliui.o a ol g<x<d luck.' 
"Where are tl»«*> ?' aakwd Tom .holding out 
Lit laind. 
•You l«a>!iah lellow," ait id the N'X, gruffly, 
•it m lor)ou to make them^lol ihcehancui 
1»y taking cure to »aii lor aomell.in,; ».n»i- 
ble* 
And •■ef <re T<»ui «*»uid a«k mmlher que* 
tne Nil hod di*api«-an«d through wliull»-i 
lino nu mm it I >wiu«d problematic,I. I<>i 
Hoi w«oii Uk) I anneal «d<lj wriiuli«l iIm aur 
Lmm of the water, a* thoug'i the ft Ml a ail 
Sprite lutd taken 4 plunge l<elow 
•Maw,'Mid ro.ii.uy, to ln.u-. ir. I won 
he Mich k luol m W at. No more wool-card 
iutt lor tue 
1 AimJ though he • plcaaed t< 
ay 'trki rn«tjd inn on* 
iu mi i.l're 
•hut vvk and I are ; only I'll hure aorae 
thing better tl an latkt. So now I'll wial 
1I at I by ehaking tin* tree I'ui tilting unde 
tbeia would tail down a ruuat goute and al 
aorta id nice thing* for my dinner.' 
1 hie mm- no M>oner a* id than done. Tom 
my ahuok tlie trw to amue pur|wa*. Dowi 
kU a go.—- MMteil to a turn, beaidea al 
■una ol daintim in sufficient quantity to «i 
aa akk-rtuan. 
•Sow ihia ia what I like,' thought Too— 
'tn lit* on the tut of the Und. and have tx 
trouble. 1 »h«li euuie every day to Uiia trw 
•• il it Wat an inn 
But then lie rvco levied that be muat wial 
apiia to ord«r to almke tbe true, so as u 
Mutual tlie hiuie r suits, and in thrtw dayi 
bat three wiahea would be wasted on thrvi 
gaud dune r- certainly. by as „t. a/tel 
all, aa the Uat of dmnera muat nmnaatiilj 
ia. So be wtw that would aot do; only, 
beMtw very thiraty, alter fairtaking of auel 
highly aua-uianj dainta-a, and Uiinking ii 
two much trouhla to nm nd bring kmim 
water. Tommy cried out, •! wiali it wouk 
Tain wine lor the oeit fire minutae.and that 
1 alMNild ualy hare tu opm my inoulh. aith 
out etaw the Duetaaily of liltiutf a glaaa U 
'^imiitr **J • gentle abotrar bagaa pal 
taring among* lbs kavea, white IWm kid 
bimsrlf on hia baok and opened bis mouth, 
iolo which ihere kept dripping the Mutt ex- 
quisitely flavored wine mortal ever t—tad, to 
which Lunel or Frontignac, or even Shiraa, 
are hut as the rinsings of a hottlewhen com- 
pared 10 the strength and sweetness of thin 
novel vintage, ll m true Tom waadrsnehed 
to the skin during the five minutes theshow- 
er tasted; still he did not eonplain, and 
there he lay. in a fuddled state, thinking it 
would have bera vry nice if such a ahuwer 
had la*led much longer. 
In tpihi of the Iwi; oondition of hia In- 
I tollrci. he recollected that he Nad one more 
; chance 'eft; an now that he had saten and 
drank hie fill, he h«Kio thinking what he 
siMMild wi»h for nest. 
•It's not I who should be foolish enough 
to wish for a .-ard full of wool, that's cer- 
tain.' auid lie to bimeelf. with a chuckle; 
'but II I ask for i Isnty of mooey I can eat 
roast gooes and drink wine every day. and 
never have to do an hour's work. So I wish 
with all my heart there would flail a heavy 
shower of gold and silver ooine for the next 
hour, and then I shall bare a good time of 
it an long as 1 live.' 
His impudent wish was no sooner epoksn 
than granted Down fell, not a gentle show- 
er, but a downright torrent oi gold and sil 
*er piecee, harder and heavier than the lar- 
gest hniUtone*—falling too. without inter- 
calation, and hitting smartly as they fell.— 
In vain Tom roared aloud to the Nil to stop 
the rain ; be might as well b ve argued 
with a whirlwind. It went on raining gold 
and • liver for the next hour at the »nd ol 
which the loolish fellow lay buried beneath 
his treasure, having forfeited bie life, like 
many another miser than be, to an over- 
weening love of gold 
When his follow curder came that way, 
some hours afterwards, bis notice was at- 
tracted by Tom's Card lying on the ground, 
when he had discuvwrrd his poor friend be- 
neath a mound ol gold and silver coins; for 
the shower had only heen a partial one,and 
did not extend beyond the circle of the tree 
which accounts lor Watty's knowing noth- 
ing ahour it. lie immediately guwsed what 
must liave happened, and that the Nix pun- 
islted him for being Mich a lixv fellow. 
■If he had hut askeJ for plenty of wool,* 
i«id th thrifty Watty, 'that would never 
have killed him. * hat a pity he despised 
honest industry !' And then Wat deter 
mined to give away all the money to the 
poor. t'i t he might neter be tempted to 
grow luiy ; and picking up his friend's 
card—the only part <>f his legacy that he 
upl>ropriated to himadf—he went his ways 
thoughtfully, thanking heaven with a 
grateful hmrt, for having taught him to 
restrict his own wishes within the bounds 
of moderation. 
A Dieurronmirrr. A capital stnry ia 
told of a young lei ow, who one Sunday 
•tr.ll.ii into the vllagf church, and *w el- 
ectrified and gratified by ti e sparkle of a 
pair of brilliant bUck eyes which were riv. 
eted upon hie face. After service he Mir the 
posattMir of the witchina orb* l«*tre the 
church alono. und emlto'dened by her glanos 
he ventured to follow her, his hmrt aching 
with ra| ture. lie mw her look behind, and 
fancied she evineal some emotitn at recog- 
nising htm lie then quickened hia pace, 
and ahe actually slackened hen, as if to let 
Iiiui come up with her—but we will permit 
the young genlKuiau to apeak labia own 
way: 
•Noble young creature !" thought I» her 
artlese and wartu heart is superior to the 
bond* u! cuato n. 
"I retched within a atone'* throw of her 
SIm» suddenly I lulled, mid lurnwd her face fc>- 
wiinN me. My heart swe.K-d to bursting 
I reacoed tho apot where she »toud. She lie- 
gin to «|Mmk. and I tool: off my hat ua if do 
•it); honor to an angel." 
" Are you a peddler ?" 
••No, uiy dear girl; that is not my occu 
pa ion." I 
••Well, I don't know," continued ahe not 
very harmfully, and eying me very sternly, 
••I tbought when I saw you in the meeting 
house. that you looked lik' the peddler who 
leased off a pewur half-dollar on me about 
ihrw wmJi* »tfo. and no 1 determined to keep 
an eve on him. Brother John has got home 
now and says if catches the feller, he'll ring 
his neck for him ; and 1 aint aure but you'r 
the good-for-nothing rascal after all.*' 
MiNorn. A gentleman, feeling a 
strong partiality fur a young lad? whose 
name was iVe)*», was desirous, without the 
ceremony of a formal courtship, to ascertain 
Iter sentimenu For thin purpose lie mild to 
her one day, with that kind of air and man- 
ner which means either a iest or earneet, as 
jrou chime to take it—1••if I were to ask you 
whetheryou were tinder matrimonial enga 
gements to any one, what part of your 
name (No-yea) might I take for an anawer ? 
•The first, aaid ahe, in the name tone — 
"And were I to ask you were inclined to 
form aoch un engage men. should auch a per- 
•vn offer who loved you, and was not indif- 
ferent to yourself, w'hat part of your naiue 
might he then take as answer ?" ••The 
last," "And, if I tell you that I love you 
and o»k you to form such an engagement 
with mm then what part of your name may 
I uke ?" ••0, then 
" 
replied the blushing 
girl, "L«ko the Whole name, aa in auch a 
chs* I would cheerfully rwign it for yours 
" 
It is almost needbiw to add that tbey were 
soon afterwards married. 
*lalc of Tlninr. 
YORK S 0 To the SnertlT* of our 
I 1 H I Ciiumirf.iif tilWr ul 
thai' 
j tO pulirt, to the ♦ o. 
—' Ki tery, iu mii-I L'ouut) oi Y*»k. 
OKKKIINU 
Wf r>'lli<i>anJ you lo aH««-h Ihr tfoud* 
i-r nlitlr (/ £linu«l P.rviu* iW I'.alxuouth in 
• he Conuty «>l Ria'kiMjihaiii ami 8'ale «f Ne« 
II < pxiiie, -Old KIi»Ii.i IVtltNia l«»r.iierly of rt»d 
<!•I.-tilin mi l t ounlv <'l Y« rk. «u<1 now of H"«mt 
uitfioH hi Hie Couuty "I and Slate o> 
I llHO*», .'1.0 lo Utrfl^ IM|wrW» u»» 
ilrr ikr I'm luiiir tuil >iy v •<( h di fcl P»-rt»in«, 
tii the *»ltie ol iimi«-Iy •'♦•liar*, *nd »iiiiitii"ii the 
•mkI Klmn' il Pel I tea ami K i»h«i Pelkiua (ll 
thrr Hilt t» fuiiml in jour pm im I) lo »p|*«i 
U lure our Jn»licea ol' our Supreme Judicial 
t ourl, n>-xl l«i he hoi leu al A'lred, wilhill and .01 
0 1 r »aid CuUiily o( Yoik, uu I lie Br-1 Tueaday 
«• 
January, A. 0 IrfM. ihrn .«o.l iheie in our 
aaid 
Cuttrt lo an»wer uulo l«a i-lwr Weymouth o 
S.«o in xii-l (bounty of Y'irk, yeoman la a ple« 
01 ihr i'4>« lor ibat wkl tvlmuud IVikin*aml fell- 
•ha Pi'ikinmii will HkUrlord i< ib« lourih 1U1 
; of M«i( h A 0 l*v*j lit llu-ir pr\M>i-aor« 
imlr cf 
that dale !•> litem »ul»«c.|lied uu-ler their ttuu 
iwaiiM* 
ol K Ac ►. Pert in* lor value received iiruoi- 
fed ib»- Pl-iuiitl 10 piy hi a or order ln« »uiu ol 
l«*i 1 d.MU.s >>n •Vtn .ii.i wiili inter* at. 
Yei 1 lie >ahl &liii>i.id IVrkiu- ami B>>Im Per- 
I kl«> |I»hi«Ii ieqoea«e I, ItaVe mil paid the mum*, 
ue«hrv'>a mi hiJii- o Die damaae «4 I lie aai.l 
I *1-. i«|i 1 tt (a* lie »a\») I lie >um «>l Minelr ilollaia, 
«hk'u Bka>l iheu ibrre la* ma e In apt>ear, 
Ailliol'ir* Ju» ilmiwi(r>. Ami lutr )IHI llMT-e 
1.1- will will. jfmi. d i»r» ilwiriii 
\Vhim*>. Jom> > TkxNtY, K*quire, al Alfred 
I ihe mteUilelU day ol November 1m lh< tear ol'our 
I L»id oue tho«l»«*id njtbl humlirdaad till* aeveu 
J AS O M> I.NTlftfc, Ihrik 
Mlatf ol Maine. 
YORK.S 8. 
Al t><* Supreme Judicial Court, begun and heUl 
in Allred. • i'li>4i aud l«»r IIm- Coualv ol York, on 
| j lhe Lr»« I'im mJ -) 
ol January. A I) 1>J> 
la "be above ioii.ii. il «ppeartuir Ibal Kli»J.• 
Peikma tH»e of the Delead«ul« la oul of the Slate 
• ad liaa urvei Iwea uu» iA«d alJ hue Bo IMall, 
1 airrai, •ralioriMry ia Ibu Stale upoa whom iw 
I H-f*» iM*-e, 
Tk* C««l (Mir, Tbet the Piiiaiif rmnvm tb* 
WKJ deK-iMlaut to tie 1*0(1 bed H I he p. ndemtr i4 
ibiii »uu by puUiahmc an aite»lvd capy of tht 
wr>t ami ibl* order >4 tae Court thereon three 
1 «rd a M».-ve*»i*e|y in ihr Uui -o and K*alar»i 
) jotirual, a newpaper primed la ttnkJ. ford m aaKl 
Ciaiwiy of Yt«k, the la»l pulUM alhai lliemi lo l«e 
• hirty d «y» al le^tl laflore the b« |i term ol Mid 
1 Ih(m io 1* held al Alfred, wihiu a ad lor *aid 
I CoMklV r»l York, « ■ the Tuesday ul April A. 
I 0. I £10, liui beiitaf Iheu aad I here iu 
*■ id Court 
aptiear aud »hew carar, if any 
be hare, «i.y 
(•••lifiMeNl ia «anl M-lMUl abould aot lemlered 
Malawi hiin. and ekeeulHi* U»ue a- iHifdiaaly. 
AHeat, J.tS O M lVTlttfe. Cterk. 
Tree ropy ot >ew»u d «el order »l C.aiit iheie< 
oe. Aue»l, J AS O MtlNTlKK, Clerk 
3w7 
OYS 1 EES. 
— 
mHthee pUr+lu twi»»y'iwaiial Free 
J wi"* ifpwie iheBen H<a»r 
.ir-"-.*"* •'" 
- wr/Hk&sr 
M.MSFOIM 
INVIJOHATO R 
OB LTVKE SEKEDT 
IS Ait ARTICLE THAT KVCRYBODT needa who ia aot in a perfect *UU of beal:b, 
the Linr i> aauoad only io tbr hnrt ia out 
huutaa wwmmmv, and wieu thai la deranged the 
whole vital in icfiiarry ru n wrong To lud a 
niliciN pn-yliitlj adapted lo this dlseaae baa 
tieee tba study of ooe «l (be proprietor*, in a 
•ar<« and «i<cnded practice for the pest twenty 
year*, and iba rvaull of hi• experiment it the In- 
VMitmluf, ■■ a aaver tailing remedy where inrd 
•cine baa nay power lu help. Aa a Liver Rem- 
edy II baa no equal, as all te.lify who um it 
A lady writing front Brooklyn, says; M Would 
thai I could vipnrw i*» ibia short letter Ibe value 
of )our ItKirfix- .tor baa been lo BMr ia rating a 
large family o* children, lor ii h.«a never fa-led lo 
relieve ail atecliuue ol ibe sioajicb, bowel*, or 
•Itacfca of worm* If tu«*here onus had thla 
rented* pla.-ed wllbln Ibrir reacti, and Weie teught 
boar tv Mac il, a lirarlul and uutotd aiuouut ^1 eg. 
ooy might be saved 
" 
One of our pmntiaeiil banker* »ay», "Five or 
MX years since. I louud myx-lf tunning own 
•nth a liver diilc«lty ; resorting to your Invtgor- 
alor, was greatly relieved, aud, continuing lor a 
aeasoa, was ml ire I* res t red " 
A clerrviuon vailed at oar olBce the otber day 
and said be had given a pour woman a bottle, 
who was su8e«iaf very badly Iroin Liver Com- 
plaiul.and before abe Lid taken the wbvle of II 
sbe was at work earuiua bread for her lamily. 
A gentleman, rectulU Irom ibe Weal, says, 
while at Chicago. he was attacked wiih a slow, 
lingering fever, thai baffled ibe »kill of pbvsictaus, 
bui ibe laviforator cured bun IB a few daya. 
Oaeol" our city inerebanla said, while oo a via- 
it to Troy, a lew date since, la waa attacked 
with bowel aud stomach disorder*, »o aa to com- 
tut bim lo hia r-H.tn, 1st scul lo ibe drug »i<xe lor 
a bottle o< tuvigoraior, look oae dose, wiiicb re- 
lie* ed bini so Ibal be was able lo atteod bia bu 
An acquaintance whose businee* compelsbiin 
lo write most ol Ibe lime, saye, be laruame so 
areak aa lo he nnaMe ai lime* to b<>ld hi* pen, 
while at others, sleep w-mkl overpower him, but 
the I a vigors tor cured hkui 
A geuileinaa from Brooklyn called on na a 
week or two mace, kuklair bui ibe shallow of a 
man, wiib akin yellow, pale aud deathlike He 
bad lieeu foi a loog lime ail lie ring ln>m Jaundice 
aud Uyspepaia, and unable lo attend to ma (nisi 
neaa. We aaw bun again lo-dav a cbauged man, 
and 10 use hia eipreaMiNi, be baa uol seen Ibe 
tioltom of the first h«4lle, and luilher adda, *'11 
aated my life, lor 1 waa fast goiug toaoonauuip 
tive'a grave 
" 
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now 
• tTer\d io the public, there are ooue wa can ao 
fully recommend aa |>r dauti1 d'» liiviguralor, »r 
Liver R-medy, so generally known uow tbr-ugb 
• •ut ibe Uuioii. Tni» prep-traiioa i» truly a Li-er 
luvifwraior, prolu iug the ioi»l happy resulia on 
all who um* a Aliiwtl innumerable ce'Ubc»l« s 
bate given of the great virtue of this medicine 
by ibtMeol Ibe bikb<>M Maatiuf m society, aud H 
ia, without doubt, tbe beat preparation now be 
fore Ibe public 
lAVfOKO * CO., Propria tors, 344 Broadway *• Y 
waoLaetLaaaaara ia aoavea 
BUKa rUsTKH* CO..NO. I C0HNI1ILU 
Apsilo IrlMrd. W. 0. Dysr, Na. 4, Central Block- 
(aaaou, B.a. Mltabsll. 
Oaa. 0. Oaadeln, k Ca., 
11 a ad 19, Marshall II eat. 
And «nld by Druirglstttbroufhout the Called Slat** 
«nd Brtbah Krovtace*. SatU 
FURSHFURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. DAME & SON 
Hart jiul r.tflnd a m« Mock • 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
(ieots' Fall Style Mule Skin Hats 
KOSSUTH HATS 
of all qa*IUi«a and alt l«a Nan'a Vnaihi* and Child- 
r*n'» Cap*. Child nrn't Fancjr UaU. 
For ui« cheap for C«.h, at 
Na. 1 UKMUMO'i BLOCK, Mala -i. 
i. lunui m>\. 
Saco, October S3.1UT tfU 
IMWTICE. 
TIIEnfinknuillw Fnat Claaa of tba York County Mutual Firr WnrauceCompany art- 
h«rrl>jf nolitiil I hat lb* UiwIkw ol mio Culpa 
uv h»v« unlrml au »w»uirul uu lb* iiivtuU r» 
ul mIO claw, p«««lil« uu w iwluN the ISih day 
•f Jrtutiary, itoo 
ABN'KR OA ICES, 
Trraourt-r ol aunt Company. 
Sou Berwick, Mr Dr<\ 18, If37. 4S 
CALL AND SEE. 
Ptiolofirnph*, 
ITIelainotypes, 
Aiubrotypcs, 
Dagiir r reo t % pen, 
Letter Aiubrotyprs, 
or Pictures on Cloth. 
All exwuiwJ ia »U«- mu»l ptrft-cl inannrr, at 
B. H. McKEWEY'N Raaaa*, 
tfirt* No. 0 Central Block, Bi<ldefort) 
Flour. Bye and Feed, 
Now on board Schooner Camliue. 
onn E**le Mill* DtHiMe Extra Flour 
♦UV 1110 I.HI* Railroad Mills 
100 " Beach Kxlra Ohio do. 
30 " (InirMT Kllrn d«». 
100 " MaHixiruuKh Extra do. 
20.IMM) IIm Fiim- Frtd. 
I"0 buahrla Rye 
For aale by 4Vtl JOHN OILPATRIC. 
ALEXANDGR F. CIllftHOLM. 
owltar i)«lO fllieroey ql JLqto, 
EXBHY * L.URINO, 
COUJfULLOft* t ATT0HMKY9 if LAW 
• A CO. 
OPriOI-ll*l>(tMMI*fWtni)«INI. 
M«ii( Imif, U i. V. Ltimt 
N. B. Th« hl(h«*t pr(c« paid for Land Warraata. 
Corn, flour, A: Fine Ited.l 
THIS day UnJinf from Si'hr. Caroline, J UK) t>u»hel» Yi*lluw Corn 
10-1 Larn-la Vfiiuv Mill* Ohio Flour 
3) " '•"iblr ritrii Fluor. 
30 " JvlTvrwiii Mill*. 
4000 u Kim* F«*d. 
All In flue ufdrr and l«»r «ale theip by 
JOHN 01LPATRICK. 
Sjcu, Feb 1, 1S-VS. 6»f 
WATSOU » 
SEttlVli NiCUIVE, 
WITH 
BOYD'S IMPROVEMENT! 
— u — 
'PHK SuWiilM-r*. baviiiy p4ir«h»»ed ikf fldn 
I M*r r.ylil lo iu**HUf«i-iitrr awl wli WbIm.uV 
8*wih( Mkt huiv fcH Ytxk Couuly, and baviu. 
uaprov<-d aiMl prrlet-lad br aaui*. mmJ oU.i.urd 
"Lritrr* P»i«-mi " i>o onr liuptxvriMrnt, are wt» 
prruarrd io lurui»b lb* M-chiur* a I unit-, 
Having Ua*d litem in our UhiiImm for lb* paal 
lour im«IIm>, and u«a«le all kind.of garments, auvli 
aa liMiVy Over Coala, Ibk'k *ud ibiu Coala. J«ck- 
rt" l««f bi>jp, Paula ••■d Ve«U, Lmlir*' Uryiwi, 
tt.aqu*», Coraeta, Cap**, &c, Ate and tiaviay 
•rvHnl 'be quality ol lb* work thoroughly. will 
»ay thai ar* caa aud will warrant lb* work lo 
(Mrfci't hilMXM.ima. 
W« ha** b**M ai gr*-i rxp*o«* id tmproYiay 
au«J p*r<*din* ibia mat-bit.*, aud arv pel lev! I y 
Snilaihrd Ibal With our ini^><»riueoia, ll la as Val- 
uabta lor Ltuily uar, aa lit* hi<h*ai prvad nta 
t'hiara, •wl aa. oaaofordiuar) inurtligrnvv, arua 
a liltl* eipeneui*, will -earn lu operate them 
ml iartawly 
Tb*»*mmk-iiin«-a arv wb-l lb* puldicbav* lou* 
*ou«bl lar, aad will • V*ul»ally t.*eo>*e |uri attd 
p«rv*i of lb* luuiiarr oi *tr*ry U.ui.y m ibacuua* 
uy. 
Perwaa wiabio* lu pur*-bia«, cau b.» lunmiied 
with Ibr inti bine- mice. I>» aeaduitf IU lb*ir 
orOvra Price, fwuvi DoiUU, lo la* paid kr 
on drlitrvry of l»* wariiMir. 
tf U 0 HO VI) Ac 8T0KKH 
JUU.\ it. AI.LKN, 
City Harsbal of Blddeford, 
mi' 
Deputy Sheriff for York Cooity, 
Ofioa Sooaa's Bio. k, Ubtitj Scrwt, 
Binb Kmi. ■liisfrti. Ma. 
wOtbaiwaity a« aauaata, 
o 
Quick, Sure and Safe. 
American Specific, 
For DUntMt, Vjtmt'if, CMm Mwii—. id il 4 to- 
MMllliHAMMtkudMfk, IICUMI W tlM 
SUtlHBK AM) FRUIT SUNK 
Tfca Proprirtor v««ld raopoetfellj call Uw attmloa *4 
Ik* pa bite to Ik* itiw nwiily far *—*r CoapUtoui 
II la Um prwcrlpdoo of oo* of U* mm 
tad •*»///•.' PfcyrirUa* la Niv KieL«a», airl kti Im 
■mH *Mh arwr fatting •«««?*« In Uwmii of mom 
of Uimrkm* o»rf Mi tindrtd Ii m»Ii h 
Ini orraj uf mIm; |m kanU lu a*rtu 
Uo fUkla koolf ■ ad iu tfco otSmr, will prwr* «f »« 
nlMilwHiiiw Wit uf oortlflealoo All m>m< 
or* oal hot lo»l to refund Ikt KMiy (/ it fall *•! fin 
j#*. 
Afonu, II II. Hi; 4 Co.. Nft*aai, wbotooato | W. 
0 Lift Hl.lilvAml. A Worrva 1'UMat, f. «. *17. 
aat, K*fiiwfcurikpun, Jo* Canto. Wail*. 
>■ S. Mrrcanx, lwvgglai, **oo, m* loto profrtotor. 
Sftf 
Carriage* for Mlc. 
THE labocribori kwp owdmaoU/ 
00 band at lb«lr *b«F> 
OB TmB|4« ft. Saoo, 
CARRIAQE8 
of T*rtooi klndi, rmbr*rfng Tw« Wktrl Cba*o#a. 
T" "veisbui: 
which Ihry ofar tu Mil at low prlo** fur cuh or oa op 
prvrrd crrdlt. Purchaoor* will Bod It Iter thrlr adroa 
Uf*u» call and oiaariaoovrcarrago* brfnrv parcbaofcif 
/" C»ru»irr« iu«.|f tu .«r Irr, »ud repairing 10 all II 
braachr* dt>u« oa tbor • notic*. 
CIIAUUOURNK * QaKIY 
Baoo, J an* M, 1IM. J4U 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
HI BIDDEFOBD- 
'IMIE S»ic«i Water I'uwt-r Cut n pair, wi-liing 
1 It* rrtliife ii» real r>lnlr, ihi« tiller lor mIt 
(ruiu Our Acre ta ear km^rfd Ace. uf iu«i 
r..riuiug laml, intj»l ill wIim'Ii i* <*rii tureretl Willi 
wuutl ami liiulirr, anil luvitfil wilhni ttU.nl 3 -4 
uf a nine from lb* eillaga. H>hi* !.•«» uuiwArr 
of Hvuf anil Slvtf lit iHr vpl..**- Term* ritv 
47if TlluMAd QU1NBY, A«rui. 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DISTILLED moM C*'*L, NwT KXPLi'BI VK ) 
SECURED BY LBTERB PATENT. 
»pHE dilfemil trade* of tbw? Celebrated Oik, 1 auiiablrlor Machinery »( all kind a, Bmiut'le 
and Family uh-, can I*? had ol I he unJi-itlKiivil, 
alao ul III* WhuJeaale Oil Dealer* and D>u^ai»te 
iu the Cilv ol New York, and uf the aulhoriirtl 
Local if^ri'Ut of th« Company io ibiap ace. 
AUSTEN8, 
Oenebal Agent*, KmoaiNS Oil Co 
No 50 Braver sMrrvi, N. 
[jy Local /Ivrorie* granted on upplioalioa a« 
above. Onlera ahould *p*cil» the rietcriptiixi ol 
lamp or marbioery lor which the oil ia wanted. 
1)33 
AMERICAN Oc FOREIGN r ATE NT*. 
R. U. EIIDV, Solicitor of PATENT^ 
Ura Aoaat or TJ. V. Pat«»t Orrica, Wabbibotui 
cbdbbtbb act or IU1.) 
No 76 IUU Street. opposite Cilby It, Boeur 
AFTER an extenilra practio* of upward* 
of tw»rt» 
yaar*. contlnm-a to wean "atenti in the llnlhi. 
Btate* ala<i in Ura it llrlialn, France, an I other foreiri 
Maairtc*. Cairrata, Specification*, Aiilgnment*. ar 
all Paper* or Drawing* far Patent*.MM an ilhaml 
irrmi and with aet|4UCh Reaearche*Made Intn AMV 
wan or Forrtgu work*. lo dKwnliM tha ralMltr nr mil 
liy f l*aimta «r Intention*.— and legator mh> r adtriei 
-enddred la all mattera touching the •«■*. Cnple* Oi 
tha ftalm* of an/ Patent furnished by remitting on. 
lollar. Alignment* recorded at Washington 
Thl* Agency i* not only tha larrcat In New Kngland 
•at through It inventor* hare adrantairaa for *reurinr 
patent*.»r ascertaining tha patentability if lnrrnti«na 
unsurpassed b;. II not immeasurably iu par lur to. ant 
wnich can be offered them elsewhere The testlnmnisls 
at van below prove that none la NOKIII'OUIUkKI 
St TIIK PATKNTurri. Kthaa the rubacriberi and as 
M'CCKM 18 TIIK UK8T PROOKOf ADVANTAOICh 
\NU ABILITV. he would add thai he haa abundant 
aaaon to beliatra, and ean prora. that al no at her nfl* 
I U.a kind, arc the charges for professional terrlen a< 
•O'klcrate. The Immense practice oltha subscriber dui- 
•U twenty ) ear* pail, haa enabled him to accumulate a 
east ovllectlou ol speciflcatlnns and nflklal decision* ra«- 
itire to paten'*. Theae.healdea hi* attendee library a 
Waal and mechanical work*, and fall aocounlsnf patent* 
<r«nted in lb* United States and Rump*, render hia 
aH* beyond qaetllon, ta offer superior facllltle* far ob> 
Mining patent*. 
Al* nee rati, y of b Journey ta Washington to procure 
patent, and tha usualgraat delay there, are hare saved 
■atinn. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"During tha time I occupied the oOce of Commie 
•iouar of patent*, R. U. Knot, Kaij., of Bo. ton. J Ml 
•ttsioeas at tb« Patent OIBce a« Solicitor foe procurtnr 
■"stents. lucre were taw, it any |«raou* actifi# iu tit*. 
■auarity, alio had *o much SuiIimm* belorttlic I'a'cnt' 
•liar aim there were none who conducted it will 
atoratklll, Bdrllty ami aucee**. 1 .-egard Mr. Kd<l) 
«i jn« of the bait Informed and moat iklllful Patent 8" 
u-Hort In the L'nltad riutaa, ami hare no neallallH. il 
tatdHng Inrenior* that they canuol employ a perwn 
m jfr )oir.j*l«iit and truit worthy, and more capable >4 
pu ting their application* in a form to «ecure for then 
ar aarly and favorable cotuideratiooat tbe P atent Of 
Boa. KOML'ND BL'KUR, 
Lata Cammi**lonar of Patent* •* 
Frtm tkt prtunt C*muii»«fr. 
" Acofht IT. IBM.—During the time I hare held tbi 
itBoe ol Commliiiouer of Patent*, R II. kddy, Lm|. i» 
H <alf*n, hai been estenaiecly a. gaged In the transaction 
Itinnea* with the Ufflcc, a* a Uolicitor Ue O thor 
aughiy acquainted with the law, and the rule* ol prat' 
II -r ol the UIBor. ( regard hlui aa one >4 th« aio»t ca|* 
in.- awl iiiooeaiful pmctioner* with whom 1 bare had 
•dl.'t«l iUterc>^ir«e. CU \B. M \BtlR,' 
Mo-ton, bept L 1147.—Iy37- Cotn., of I'aunu. 
GREATBEAUTIFIESII 
8* laag RBBRCcnafiillf MBghl, 
FOUND AT LAST. 
1X)R IT RBT0RB9 PERM \N KNTLV ORIV UAIR 
1 to It* original color | corer* luluriai.tiy the bald 
head | HUM all dandruff, itching, and all vcrufula, 
acald head and all eruption* | make* tha hair tuft, 
bra lib jr. aad ghaay | ami will peeacrre It ta aa ta (fin- 
able a«a i kouim. aa if by latgtc. all bfcxtibe*. *c., 
from the face, ami cure* all neuralgia aad Barrwa* 
head achc. 5aa circular ami the following. 
LKiT*r. N. II Frb 1, 1U7. 
PROF.O. J. WOOD * CO-Omit • Mlil.m a Mr 
day* w* hart r*c*lrm to Bin; onlrra and cmlli lur 
Pn.f U. J, W.aaT* H»lr itrsior I w, that tu-day wm 
wrrv oanprlUnl to Mini lu Sotlou brtqiuwil), (tb« 
• duaen }••* k>r«*r(e<l all b*in* aidd.) white w* aiidit 
order a quantity frurn you. A."wry Ml.'f »i *<t( mM 
m«w la t«w pr*4*€t4 Ikrtt ar /#«r ma c h titm- 
trt, a lid Km aipuJwilon aud i»airon*(t li rrc*l»rg >rum 
lb* wkI rubauMial aud vunhy citiwna of our rkluiiy. 
full/ cuurwc* u« that 't la A MtMT V,\LL'AULK 
CKkfA.. M IU.V 
fcml ui a* auoa a* may be ooa groaa of |1 liu a ad 
on* iluacu $2 nf aud liallera ua yuurt Trrjr rr*|MC(« 
fuUjr, (ai(uad) DANIKL LATIiHUf * CO. 
Hickory Ororr, ft. Char'ra Co, I 
Mo No* 111 liil I 
PROP. 0. J. WOOD—Daar MrJ I4mn« ilioaUat iiw 
mer we werv Induced lo mm amur of yuur llair Kratufa- 
tlT«, ami U rffrcu »»r» au vooderful. w* M It <Mir Ualy 
lo )■>« atkl tlM aflicMd, Ui It. 
Our link «■«'* ktxi U auaw IIbht had km parfrctly 
Oov«r*d »hh mm, aud Mar Cattail It acaU baud Tlw 
bair almuai enliraly eaa* ■ ff iu ouo*W4«rtie *h*n a 
bictd, NrbM IU a iffrrlutft. adrlaed ua lo UM y.air H*> 
Hunurt, «ee did ax vitb llulo h"|«* uf tiirnn, but W 
our mrj.rU* and that of • ur friend*, a wry b* applt- 
WhM rtuond lb« dlaaaaa eutirvty. aud • in« aud 
huunant KruaUi uf bair «uou tuilal »ui, ami a* eau 
M« My iba»«*r b«>y baa aa bra I thy • acelp, tW M 
luxurlaMl a c < P ul hair at «uy other Cliild. Mltal 
t)i«r*f..nr. aud do brr*r>y rromnuinxJ ymr luaturatl** 
a Vet riial; br All dlaaaaa* of lb* aoalji and 
hair. Kian.jwn re fretfully, 
OlCOUOb * UlflOlNtOTUAU, 
•akau a. mooi.\«vriuji. 
Hardline, Ma J una U, IIU- 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD— I Mir Mr I bat* uhhJ tuo bat- 
Deait I'mf llair Kealuratlra, aj-d Cat truly 
aa) it la ibr »r*al«a» dl«oo*er> ul tb« a«e fee rrat.rfln* 
and abauf 1114 lb* bair ihM* wan* U I *at • mmf of 
a>(«M). My Ita.r baa no* atlaluad H* ariaiual outer. 
You c*n mnaiiKUd it to lb* world vltbout lb* tea#l 
bw, aa by caaa *aa om of lb* wwM kiud 
lour*, i«a|MCtf» ly. 
O.J. WOOD k CO., PrJjirirtun, 511 Broadway, N. 
T.,(id Iba (raal N. I. Wire lUiliiif lbubliaMNM)a»l 
114 M«rk«t Aral. ft. Loula, Ma. ooM i; J Aawyer. 
:u uldd«f rd| b. A. Mllch*ll IB Aaoo, and all WbUiaal* 
Unnwuia HmKmbmI ISartlaial. ImI 
torn nod Flour 
HIS Jay laftdluc IriMU Car. hue, 
1 tfMU du»Ih*|* Tnluw C'«iu, 
51 lluia Ju|iU u«k Fluui, 
USU liu«a Flu* F«.l, 
All io bur wnlrr and lur ulr by 
JOHN OILPATRIC. 
9ach, 8«»pi«nl*r JNb.lbAf. 4| 
T 
Flour ana Rye i 
HIS day land iruiu Scbr Carotiua, dinct (loui 
N«w I urn, 
.Vt iMfitl. Hir mi Smith Flour, 
'JUO ■' 0 lib* r.klra " 
1U0 " rwiNj i-uiio Esti* Flihir. 
Ill) M H iiiiau- u Mill* F.ui) Aiwir 
llio M Jrdrt^n MtlU Urtrw«r Mr 
SO " Ur*Mgr ii Ky Lur* doar; 
.<•*■• 94 Ik« ■«!» |<> d • >a. 
Ail im U»« talk r Mkl will Im mm J ua chrap «« 'hr 
•auic InaimU c-u br | un-hut d iu P r» 
kri, «u«l mu Hialnkr. By Jl)H.« UlLPA'CRiC 
8aco, Uw a«. Ibif -411 
FOR «AIaK- 
THI WW ««4 lot 
OA llw •*»" W MaIuaaM C**- 
wtWwai*.taUmaahy.nit»lilby tUMMrtN. 
—1*-——»• ia&Vwwa. 
aaa a«m,M. a 
Tax TJHIOir AND JOUBHAI 
ro> nn. 
The flnt Bomber of the Union, oat ol 
which originated the Union & Journal ai 
now published, wu issued January 31,1845. 
It wm established on the basis or aff rding 
to tbeiommunity in which it was published, 
• medium through which correct informa- 
tion of the business, social, and political 
wanteof the people mi*ht bo disseminated. 
It had it* origin in no fitting desire to aid 
in mending the fortune* ol a defeated and 
prostrate p.rty, or to subserve the interests 
or to eeourv the political advancement ol 
my cliq <e or men. Ice present conductor 
has Immq ooonecud with it fn>:a lie com- 
mencement, and whatever sucoum it ha* 
achieved, and whatever hold it tuay have up- 
on the sympathies of the community is ow- 
ing, in eome degree, to his exertions and the 
kindness of friend*. Bound to no party in 
lis inception, and proposing only t support 
piinc<plee believed to *>e correct, the ptper 
hae been conducted with tho view to proiuo'e 
the greatest go.d of all, and to advano* 
those great moral arid social ideas upon 
whiob the pr sperity of a corn iiunity resin. 
It hue never followed the fortunes of a par- 
ty. I-.n^er than the party to which it ren- 
dered .t* Kid fillowcd principle. 
Iih conductor ha* studiously aimed to lire 
up faitlifully to tlie following exposition ol 
the manner in which the pu|mr would bo 
conducted, und the principle* it would en 
lorce, Ml lortn in 1110 iiurouucvorj 
inserted in tli«* first number : 
••In regard tu the management or the 
Union, believing an itn conductors do, that 
the gr".u»t object to bo sought lor is a 
hmlttilul tone ot moral sentiment in the 
community, and one winch rist* suferior tu 
all other consideration* and demand* the at* 
tcntion of on honest press, it will he a laid- 
i g object with them to m ike the Union en*r 
subservient to the cause of virtue and noun 
morali y. It will study to incu.caie tho«e 
precepts ot virtue and honery which are 
universally admitted tu be essential to the 
security ol iroe institutions and the happi 
•m«h ol society It Will repress vice, and 
and advocate, not with bigoted and fanatica 
s al, hut in a spirit of charity and temper- 
ance, all the great measures of moral a-d 
intellectual improvement, which have for 
their ohjvct the we I being of society and its 
advancement in moral progress. 
In politics.the Union, confiding in the 
wisdom of the fathers of Hie Republic. 
Wellington, J. fll-rson, Aduuisand Madison, 
will advocate the doctrines they taught, and 
lie faithful to the Constitution. It will not 
make, as is now too frequently the case, De- 
mocracy a mere profanation of substance— 
not the cant term by which partisan objects 
are to be attained and the stioils ol offiiw se- 
cured. but a living principle,—active.—en- 
during and always productiv. ol go«»d to 
th Republic. Among our principles are, 
in the \igorous language of another. "Pro- 
tection to the laborer and the producer; to 
the inerchunt and manufacturer ; integrity 
and economy in the discharge ol official 
trusts ; the vigilant defences, as ugiinst the 
world, of national dignity und honor ; the 
observance ol honor und good laith in al- 
our dealings with, and treatment of other 
nations; the maintenance ol a sound cur- 
rency ; an extensio 1 of the resources of the 
country, by the construction of harlwrs. 
roads and can .Is us the wauls of the jwoph 
demand them ; a vigora* administration ol 
t> e laws ; the »-|«ration ol the seats of jus 
tice by all possible furriers from party influ- 
• Iiocs ; tiie general promotion ol knowledge 
ami tlio enlargement ol the means ol iduca 
lion and to this we add, an unfliiiching 
op|MM<itiou to any enlargement of territory 
io\ol\in* a violation ol constitutional obli- 
gation or the extension ami |<erj>eluation of 
oi-lituttoiis of a nectiou.il character, und at 
variance a ill- human n lu- 
lu the defence and advocacy of lh«*o views 
it shull be our study to avoid ull irritating 
language—ull uatit terms and opprobrious 
epithi ts—to trout those who may differ Iroiu 
us in a spirit of Ibrbearance and kmdnetw, 
and generally to prwerve towards our oppo 
i.etits a conciliating di»|>o»ition. Much ol 
the ranooraiid vinuicttveiiess ot part\ arises 
Iron* the embittered ► pirn in which the p<»- 
I lical press has l>een conduct d There >• 
need of ruh.rui in this particular, und we 
know ol no better way to uid that reform 
thun by ulmtuthiiig Iroiu ull abuse und ro-j 
•TiitiiiiHt 1011 ourselves and rt-pruning all de- 
sire to f|«-uk ordeal harshly with o «r upjie 
119*111 h. Dot while we ulinooncc this lis ttie 
prineiple u|siu which the Un on will lw 
conducted, we shall not refrain Iroiu s|«uk 
ing inde|ieudently. and when occasion call* 
lor it, perha|«severely, of unprincipM and 
selfish politicians, when we an* satisfied the 
good of society require it. But in no sense 
will the Union be a mere purtixun press.— 
It will cl im and czercise the right to com 
uietil u|ioii the actions of ull partius, and 
(Militic-al melt without regard to party keep 
ing ulwuvs in view, und being g .vernod by 
the pruiciplea of lionesty and fairness." 
IIow far its conductor has succeeded in 
conducting the paper In ..ccordaiice *ith 
these views, others must judge. In the 
progress ot tune divisions of opinion on 
measures of an economical character whio*> 
at one time were lielieved t • be connected 
with the prosperity of the country, have 
paoied away. The elusticity of out people 
has overcome systems ol public policy which 
were injuriou* in tlieir inoepuun loino puo- 
lie weal, Nitd with thu reiuuv.il of thucuuaua 
of these division*. thudifTrencce have censed 
and n»w questions liave urisen or old ones of 
abiding interest have forced themselves more 
prominently into notice and caused no* and 
other urruD^etnentt of pur lit*. 
Of this lutter cltuM. prominently before the 
people, are thoae living queatioiia which di- 
vided the peuple in the laat Pieaidentiui 
atruggle. True to the princii Itx em ru*l in 
the introductory from which has hiwn quoted 
the paper haa done what was within it* pow- 
er to prevent the spread of slavery, and to 
prevent false idea* in regard to the princi- 
plee of our government obtaining any lodge- 
ment in the hearts ol the people. The R«« 
puhlicun partj waa beaten, but though beat- 
en, it u jet etnmg and glorious, strung, Ue- 
cauae it r?pi*i on the rock upon which are 
anchored live Institutions; und vigoroua, 
because the Uien who support it will not be 
discouraged by any reverses nor be deterred 
Iruui taking active mnumres to wcure fur it 
the public cuiitkitMice and regard. Tiie |»t 
pur haa given a willing luatetit to the Kepub 
iioati party. Ita principle are such ua were 
enunciated at being correct and deservm* 
■upfiort in the first paper latusd »nd recog- 
nizing the value of fre* institutions ita read- 
era bjr the prompt attention it will give o 
the early publication of the current newe ol 
the day and miscellaneous reuding, uilcula 
ted to interval the community in winch it 
circulate*. 
The competition to which tip publisher* 
of local pu|*ra are suhj-ctod, b.<th I rum 
within and without the btste, ia elmrp, and 
while no complaint ia made, in consequent* 
ol this omu|wlilion, still tl»* fact ol ita «x- 
iatenoe and iu results, require greau-r el- 
forts to sutuin the piper, and j mU&m it* 
proprietor in calling upon those who sym- 
pathise in the principles the paper suppotis, 
to do what the j can to uteud its ciruuU- 
tiuo. 
Ik|faparwiUbeyMywd,—twit hsls art 
f 
inf the locreaeedespeMcaof Ite publication 
| il former rate# u herutofore, in tb« Central 
Block, entrance. No. 1. 
Timi-Single eubecription, $1,50 per 
| kODuni, in adranoe, or if paid within three 
month*. If not paid within the J ear, $2,00. 
LOUIS 0. COWAN, 
PaorBirroa. 
Biddeford, Jan a ary 1,1858. 
CAKUM»K W O It k 
— and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
JH ('LUFF, al hi* »hup 
on Prp|irrrll Mjimrr 
a inr iim- Mill yard, 4a„>u, t» prvp«rr.i luri- 
<rfui«« all kind* ol Carriage work i* Carr ajrr rr- 
pairm*. filher llir wtaal or liou «ufk, «r lu «i.• 
hii) klild ol work usually door III a L'arilatfr Hr- 
p.uriua fiiibliriimrm «»r tilavk»«ii h«' (imp 
Hi* »hop I* i»n«rHlriill) *ilu«lr«l, atitl all Wi»k 
ruinuifd !«• hi*e-rv a«d ir promptly .<u>i !•«n 
'•ill) |x-fit'fiiieU Me tuliiu» • »li«rr ol lli«* |»ul» 
III- patron***- 
SUro, M iy 20, IM7 2IU 
€. IV. liUUIII.ii, 
MERCHANT TAIL03. 
Corner Main and Water its., Saco 
WILL cut <«iid 
make tienllt-inru'* Gmueiil* 
lit llir lalral *l)le aud iuo*l duiablt hhi* 
uer Al»<>, lor iilr Ml hi* *iorr a iHNnl iavirlHirtl 
o| Bnmdclolh*, ratriiuvrrt l)or*kiu», V*»iiu^», 
Jtr aiidOrill* Flirill- hil'K Qood», *Urli »» ?liiii», 
Ho*oma. Collar*, Cja»-u, riaudkeirliielV.OIofve, 
^«»-k*, Jkc 
lunr 2. IH5A. il3l' 
I-arm lur »nle. 
A SMALL 
Fa KM. *iiu*ird hi llir #«rthrrlt 
(Mil llir tilt Ol Ul'ltlrloxl, lour ill.Ie» 
fruli. 
ilirVilt null*. i«'iii..iniiin ihiiiy livr «iii I ol iih»' 
•••rliriii *ra»* laud, tliVMvtl ini>. uio* ma, IIm|<> 
.,•1 |m>iiiriuw. AI.<k • 
» litHi-*. i/l lit '13. «n 
I. 10 I'yiM, vt«*ll tnn»lie-l oni*i ir alitl (will) 
iii»mI*- 
<*I*o,m Umi Jfl i») 37 || Miiy one I* hi 
whmI H * 
..all lanu, III* y will do well lot-all 
i*-li»r»- l»iyiii|i 
rl«»-»lirrf 'I'hf r< I* toort* IhihI ilioiuiov •* lilrh 
ran 
be ha if dr*ir«*d OLIVbKllUMhKV 
Hi.I .|uri, MarrMWlh, I&A7 1311 
Lumber, Lumber. 
r«r Halt Cheaper lliaa Ike Chrayriil 
400 001 -hlrta'a* 100, 00 Long Lumtx'r. Bhlnitte* 
frtaa |l to 3 3-4. *har»l Cn| r fih ailr*. |1>H"1.60 
!*a»wl tVdar, |l oSH *haf«l Plae Bhlnitle*. |3 T» 
IW Plank. Hoard* ami Tim her. Dlm«it*i«n, 1 1-4. 1 
I 3 and 3 luchrt. Jol*t i h, J, J hy 4, 3 by 4. aaJ 
3 
hj I Plana) flnUhlnf hnanlt, floor taOMB, 
PlM aaK 
Jt-ruj* Lath*. 3 to 4 ditch yrllnw Nrc*l plank, 
-lair 
alliny, fence and Malr banUten, haw hoard*, 0<r». 
pick-piilr*. C«iUr hal, Dnora, Sa h. fllod*. 
Blind 
*ha>lv*. aulr Peat, Ladlen, Aih Plauk. Ualr lor pla»- 
terlng 
Tim »lwri will < a aolH lower than ran be parcbaaed 
al retail In an/ othrr plaor In the ''tale. 
Pirate call ami are f.* your* Ira*. 
Oflee appadie Ibe Melha4lal Cbarrh. 
J. 8M KKltflK * CO. 
Alfred wtreet, RMdHM. 3<l 
Science against Strength. 
\ Superior 
article of \V UIIINO POWDPH, 
loraalrhv H.ttfKLTO K»V IU»WaHP 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
I Mpltrvlll Lot or HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH 
a ■■4C'LoTIIE« URI'NIIE*. Ala*, lite 
French Oaler Bruah, 
'or Telreta and flne Oood*. For *al* cheap al 
T. OILMAN *8, 
4Ctf Vactwry Ulaud. 
\ I hi ALU itUlt^UL •• \ Mi ihiiiiiii) 
-»i- Wtiliiu• -lid I'll. I'tiltiua, lui »mI< Ml 
ABU A I.» ♦ POh«SK»»L,& 
Hhti|i,Cr«N.» Siren .1wo. Mr 
Un. 7, 1834 
REMOVAL 
L. B. MIL IK EN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
llti remorH hl« iMwlrry (nun Cu«r»n ni~k, in inr 
rwm-'Vvr h« K»|>rr»« iifti -r, In ilMyra' nlorU. 
hiilroirf*' mrkt <l «>r lo !*<••( lOn 
U IUKJ.%-lil.\ L»1 Ml (.full kluilt mail} aitJ |>ro<n|>t- 
ly vu-cutnl. 
lUo.JVpl. I, 1H5T. Mir 
Exchange on Sun Francisco. 
P KOI'Lit imwr vicinity »ti<> nuy 
»lih In rrmli fun-l» 
Calif tritu c*n haf -lr«ru »t me, un Mrm>. 
hrmt l'u |N>jf tli|r «l ii/K, lit HUM Ii. M I. 
Draft* art* ta«ily c»llvc.<*l frulo on) |><«t« ihrj nny 
It-M'it tn In Caiif-iriilit. I>y lite *.liulr«i>lr r.i|in>i i)> 
Itni. WMlM In II.m country. 
ivt »<>■■• ('4iiy in t.'allf.iriil<» wnuM fln II f.irth»-lr cmi 
ri nirim In Utr mjr ilr4ri f >r * |««rt nl ilirir iuihI* h< 
•It ml h<-liifl |<*'| l« *r I Willi ibmltlf ill llirli uimwy tH. 
• |.i|r |i*»m^. 
I w..ul.| refer la Ihf ifvi-r.il Hank* In Haco mn| IIhI 
MAKKII iLI. I'IKIK K. 
Ili.lJ' furil, Ik-c 1, I8J7. 21ll 
LllillT! LIGHT! LIGUT! 
Ju»l rvcrivetl.un ••»<rtiiiriit tf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
iur iiiirmiiw Orr«»r or CIi«*m|> Oil, giviim * liriult 
• leaf I ik Ii I Ml •■(••••II fX(»«*iiM* Pur •alv al Maun* 
lai'iurvr'* prirr», hv 
GEO I OOOUVV'IN, Suit Ai(f ul loi Hacu. 
July I4ih. V* 
Notice to the Public. 
'I'll* ••nil of thli community bar* for a loug liin* <l« 
1 mandril a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
ii in m fiici lAiuii 
ESTABLISHMENT 
All nnl Ii now lupplixt hjr WAKK PRIMR, alt.. 
STEAM MILL. I i BIDDEFORD, 
fbmlwM urrpaml inn^u.f with <Iii|mUIi all ••nlrr> 
ill vlllwr KiiCll ol III* hu*ilMrr«. 
lie is prrpawl 'j lurtiUh mi/ i>ai<-ri< nf frncr that 
cab b» found In lluMwi, aial al !•>• |»rtc«l. 
K7 Canicular •tl'till.Mi •ill Imt |Iv«ii !<■ truer* (or 
Fr-'iti YmiIi aixl 0«wlfrj Uli, an) Mill W«rk 
All unlm *lll m«vt villi i>r>*n|>l aUnuiou 4 Mrraar I 
to Ui« auliw Ihrf al ftaco. UAllK PtflXK, 
Jan JO. IUT Hf 
PAKTNfcltMllll*. 
THK *ub»crii»or» 
nnv»* lonnrd m |>mtn.r»hip mm* 
tlrrilir Urn* ul Ckfkvim l( liwAnidf, Im 
I lit- pint Her 11I U«, III IbiJimhNll, WMl li«V« Ink* 
rU MU ••lOiT HI Wualillign II lUta-k, MM Huillru'l 
Prrimlical U> |H»I, inmri «•! Lilwili anil W«»hlug- 
lou iirai'la. (vulmiM-tr 011 L'l*rty Plim ) 
A V ClIIMioLM 
H C.UOOUhMlW 
Bi.IJrf.ird, Dr.- Sib lh*J. 4IHi 
N. II riK- »nb-vril>*i will itmiiuiir I la >4tii'« 
111 !»a«-o, a« lirrrlolofv, Urrrinil a td«a-k. •-|t|a»in 
ViHk li..|cl. A K. ClIISilUl, »l 
The Shoals and Quicksands 
OV W«»Y_7*3K*J*JK* 
Jutl published,! lie 3lf<lilicii 
o7*ON 1*1 It .rtTuKi.UbA ult £>KMINaL 
I 'ff UbKA hs A M M UllUc | ir«i|*r I) IS 
irolllH Ml "llll p lIll'IO'M U> N »»IHI» III I*|I|I| 
?riiiliuil We kiiiM, liitiMii.il..iy Li.i»|i h<, I11I 
|k4riHV, Vi ir«u|.iiu lr«ni IiH.ii» i* 
•|>llf.«l UMIIN4 I'M? UillKal p..►■we Iiwiii V.'Ulli l«. 
JUwWbwmL 
BT DR. GULVERWELL, 
Mnnlvr of IIn» Kuyal C«4leffr «•! fiiiji mi* il 
KhiiIi. "I, (is.7 ) Lnt'lil lair ill llM' H-l* (1*^4 ) 
•iiil 30 )e*r» i««»i -nil Pr*i'ii>H«rr 1- 1* •«!••••, 
hiiIm* •»!' I1*- -'(i n lr lit Health," 1 Orrt N 
II**," MH«W to l» H "Uimh4i«> u 
M.iIIH <1 ami !»|-u Lil OCl' 
I tii- *-• 11 it 1 <«■ hi. Ill) «. In .imv I'll-1! ■< wrii'H'.. 
by « wml I r» n<■«*••til Phy.l iaii«.nd d iitriki, 
piinU U llir n-.lv our- .ind (M nil imi mI »• M* (•»• 
«l| llisMM^ n-»ulllii|( iniili m*II MM', ami '• llr 
• Mily pnUk-aih*! tf | a Km I writ'en ••• a •« I**" 
en I »pinl m im I Ii m avirtilili m.« M II ahtMi il be 
IH <hr Ull !» ul ail * 1.11 *..lne meir lllr kll Im allli, 
mil II |>pi M*a» 1.1IV anil In inllrt. 
1'iii-r, I'^iviiia, iir 4 ai imp*, ul Iht* rr»*rtp' «M 
mtIim ii ii «t ill l» «e«ii. |a»i I ee, and well n ciir.il 
• » l>r » H KLIN t, ftu. 440 lal .»*rHHr. It-x 
44sU. .Nr- * ra. l>l4U 
Smoothing Irons 
0»e C«al*« W*nh •fCkirtMl 
•udcirin lur a .layV ir.MiiMf, a lurtbrr auppif 
IHal rmimi and Im >wlr ht 
(JLO I. UOUDWIM. 
Ivtk bask MwtlUMi^ ro 
J«Ur Utk. m 
• • 
a. w v ■/ ^ 
To the Citisent of Biddeford. 
Dou't fail to rctnrnibcr, when in Do*tcr, 
and purchasing Clothing, that tlie 
best place to buy it it at 
J. W.SMITH &C0/S 
GREAT RETAIL 
llOTIIHd HOUSE, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St. 
Tina i«thk dk»t. »iobt rt-raiaii *>d 
MUftT KKLUBLK MTtULI'MLKT 
I* BuiTUX. 
4-nrmriil* 
UMile 
la urilrr 
In lite incut 
»ltii«li nml 
»iil»lmifi"l 
ma nn or. 
.ilso, in store, I tie Largest Slock 
OF SUI'EUIOK 
Ready Made Clothing! 
CVbtt SHOWN IN HUSTON 
Prim alfiau Uif lor Cash. 
J. W. >MITI1 & CO. 
3.uJ0 Doi k ^(iiurr, or Elm Si 
■■ 
Winter ArmageawiilB. 
.\t» V rk mid I'orilaml. 
Tim •p'fMilMl «m-I f.<»i riieaiinr ( h* ap*ake, 
Ca|il, ^IliUkll I It WkLL Will MIM MkMl !•) l(r 
Un'll V m Yurk ..ufl I', rl In nil »• I» 
Urti.r Wjin rvrrjr fA IUIIUaY 
•I u'i Im k. I' ,\|., «ii.i rt'iuritnitf l-*v» Nr «t Vi-ii 
t'u r IV N. It., «««ry I UK>IMV, mi Ibe •aiu- 
in mi r 
Tnia *f»'i I lm» jn»i lien. fil rd up with niw 
mil ilul uui-i.iiirrv, and very due mtiwi 
•mal .iitHi- iur |M**riiKfr»f in iliiiik 'hi« llHf iii» 
pt-rdi, •m|i- ami I'muli rl.iMr 'uulu Iur ir*v«lirr 
nrlwrrii N. w Yuri uiid M.lne 
I'.<w«iii Si <Vi Nn huriii* lor S'aii* Hi win* 
O *mI» Iin wgr<ir<l liy tin* line In mm Inmi M'">> 
• iral Qiirltn;, Hinit"r, Aiuu*ia Ka-ip-'ft ami 
M. j.'ll Al*i i-O llltftia Willi 8li*aiu<*r» l"f Bui 
iiiiiuir OiMHia taken ihnmgli wilh ite»palch, •• 
• In* rlirapr»' raipg 
F\ir irrinlii ur iH**agr, MOpU to 
fcvli.HY it K)X. H'"«u Wlurf. Pml'gnd. 
Or lull H CKOMW hLL PunV N. K, Nr- 
Y 'tV 
N'lvriohrr 13, 1737 1148 
MM » Wl\Ti:il tR UNOINKK1* 
^6e6Bw858dLoii Mini aPrr 'In- M"iul >y. ili«- VI* 
in>i., Iw *l 'imm LrirlilM,C«n lino Kniuhi 
"hI N*ntmli F 4. I'kinck, will run a» 
Inflow* * 
Lirnvr Af.miiic Wliarf Portland, rvrry Mini 
day Til mIhj, \Vi diii vla), Thur*d iv Mini Frld.i> 
•iI 7 " I'lm'k, I' M ami l.i-ulrMl Wli.iri H»»i« n 
i*» r* Monday. r• y, Wi'iJih ml.'}, TIm. 
.•ml Friday. ai AuiNuvk I' M, 
K'rr ii U«l'ii|,> SI 2i 
" mi Drvk, .. | INI 
N li Kui'll lai «| j« Iur 'I'lifil Willi M lalpt 
•I'lii'lfr "I a'alr n«MM*. Iur I If mvi-llllllialaliiMi >• 
lailir* aii'l IjiiiiIu *; ■•nil tni»*IIi r» «rt* n-wiiMlo I 
• Ital liy Idking iln* line, uiUrli anting of lliur ali< 
Will I-** ui idi', and llial llif lit'-i'll%i*lilrll'i 
"i nrriviug in H»*|om ai l.iiv hour* wl' ihe uigli 
Will e "Voided. 
I'lir ImmI* airite i'l m*m*oii for pM<*ru|rra ti 1 
iilki* llie in|ir»l Irwin* mil i'l llie lly 
I'lii- Cmupwiii are not ii»<p>>u>ililf lor iMirg iir« 
'u an HiiiiMiit t-Xi rt-diuu ••Ml in V«llie. and iln 
|i rHHml, niilr** ii'iIh'p i> uivu i'"<I ji lil hi >■ 
Im* I' "I i«m iMiMiiKrrfi'rrvrii #VlO MiiUili< ii 
I Valili* 07-Km lull 1,'kru »• m«ii I 
•I4S L «l I.I.I\U."\ AfO 
II1 K. ri'llWOKTH 
— fcHai.W Innrmary Nu U 
lluaanl tirwrt. Il"*t»ii Num. 
I>H CI liH'OKTII atirl'uu* I" lila acv DUCiUMt 
uiurli "f h • iimiii lii curing iIm- m>>«( il" i^rwini, «i. 
4dM|r,U'Mfi H»T«U alal long •taiellfcf, aihl rt«n l». 
mk.ii tu ilifiiilni •>! ill* I mi, ii lynrm. Ill* atirr •!•• 
Mill "I Mffiirr, >i|<IMr «(liaUill, ami uilwf uilla-' 
l>i|*n. fun, II" n-'lml |>r«cikt, l<«wl Inn, to MrarW 
lir a luh'ilitlr, «mI llw mull tin# agi-iit. aim- 
in H«rif I* it tli«*"U«h Ihii mi il M-arvl'ir, 'll»#"l*rr ai, 
rf|irlirr "f 4ll rt uiial ur ntlirr |wi«>iiuu* ii<c|«>ili» •• 
ili* I.ii'ii -ii »jr*um. 
II la I* Writ an |h a tfthrr cn*ili<l<-rall»li ! Ilnawr In 
,l.«i,»H.0 Hlel n IfX'lllilk ll.r.') III. 'Mr* l"K"lri;,' 
<• I In* li.ri* Hi al.iili hii llivr/ "f lliai|ii|( l<a.| aifl *< 
•a IlkU *||« r>l»'t la lailhlitl, <•«»•! • ill |i. Mil 'Ma*** ll.lr-. 
IIW • litallli) ai Irnii »f )rral CHi-njtH irfr#, i»ul •tw 
N» |m«naiii nilW'ial »«.-,li U. »•««» ptiup 
Ul'l l'lwa»r* "< liar Til "at,' h»»l lli*«r( tial l.mi* 
ll'Nit hihI HIh Iintillaii, |ii<llj(ir*li.ai tin,rial |H Nil't 
Mercurial illiciloiil, Crw In' Clinaiic I'la^lru. Hu 
ruilMim Htl llal>IIU«l 11*4 la»:li«, 'liva»«r< "f Imli.rrr 
I'KII'a aihl II Hlillraurl |)itHHii atfl all 'llO-aMr* uf II 
•kin ur utlii«r) -ft iii» rutal'lalr < li.| nl hil'itah «01 
ll'Ni* In wliKh I • "Nr* lM«0'Vcr)"i« « « iii"*t ai» 
luir'Acuri fitr llai **li»f<iitl "I |Ik |iuMi'' |A 
•ill la- lr» al j f 'iMinl If a |ir In n.nurjr • luuial 
ail) n.nlh al |cr|airalli1l lr»m III « IikiIIiiIhiii. 
«ll |ac«»li» ali > lijr an in IkJikIIi'Iihii •> .Irllriml ma>i 
leal inrauuriii, Im» lu*i all Ulln lu lit* |ir AmUi, ai 
all Ii |a; • wvi rjr, n>a/f»r a e-ai|4r ..f «M-k« try 
*ka> w»c«T»at, an.i iiurr eui'ilntii a molnal im 
ii" iii iImI In ilinr in k- lia> ■ (I iihI m uii|<urtaiil ai. 
uimIi iilakMr rlial <• l'i III* Imm Sl. 
It Cifl«"rlh Ita* ln» "«•• L'i«>r*l"ry, alirr* all Ii 
UM"llCll.r* an* |><*|iair I II l> lila <i«u Inlru -H II ||H 
• • ll.nixl «-rrlulijr •«|'-CI I. ilruia U.V-I III In* |if«»'ll«: 
ii llatl IK' »|»ilina»» nr ln*r uru i-lfmul Mi^^nliai. 
|aMtial«( MM n.nUkm, umvuiau', ur filln-at* |ir. (.<i. 
I|n|i>. Can iklral hU kicial-ild* 41*1 'll*i |»»tu< In* )»• 
ilrm Nu li lluvarl atirvt il.Di«i>|arii ilajr aial *»■ 
■ling I > 
I Ul TllK CI OWORrU.ai hi* tfiicanle It. 
I' nrNMl), A'llil lluaanl *llr«l tf>*tan,, >la**.. lit 
aulr» In* alii4r altriunai i« Ihr lr*..tn*-ut "fili.ra*.* 
II' uiiiai) iiik«i« III* Krval »'i«iv»» In rutin* ih« 
l"i.n Maialiua au-l •lllficiiii C4w«, mk'Ii a* liar fmaivrii 
lar*n i-.iwi.l. ml liicu alik, !• *ulttcHriil c anuir'i.l Mi 
lu Iln- I i.'.i» I. *1 il. v "1 lla«lhli*iu ininmiin (hk'i 
lidml rurllnl. Ulllun ma >rar h« ha* cttinl o»«*. 
MMil '»r*—a |.rat:ii<< vlilch lai «l« U'*l »■liv>«<|» lluil .* 
an; 'Klirf |ili)tkiau lu ikwuai, llw 1*1 .rr all |arr*wn* ir 
rkicikli • ill au> illnaw a III 4>i VvN call -m In... 
alal atual al kuaatli g iai|a«:. r*, < llllrr I nriKU ur Mailt 
llH Ut WvlhTII Mill C mtl.lriill) luvllra Ihr laiik 
lu U*tlM* ll.ialuaMr wrihul uf Irvallntf lb* man) ill* 
irraaliig i>au|/l«im* in alnch llw *-• > •>. >uhj*vl lu 
Unartl iluriHi ti4 all uto*4iu lno* mmnnl vlili-ai 
|4i)»ic«l ilangvr. • uatululiuna *irktl/ cunDiUntUI — 
iiflkw up*a day a»l (ratling. All Mtari aJilrwggrl k 
uk. C* liHOHl' IS llnaarl Mrvct, Hiaiig, Ma** 
ouniainiag a |«aU|t *uia|s *IU ba allaodnl hi. l)rl'i 
[ M PORT 1 XT TO PKM A LE«. MAOAW 
I CI DfcONTII, N • II Mml f'«M Mtu 
TU mwvMiljr ut a Irful* IrtnMr; and illwwii r> 
«lMtl ailtlMf f * Mb« la cumuli. c-ai«i. 
CUItt. I| f. |.|Mtrrl,l, thai It M 1 lu ItlMV U|"' 
it MatlaBi C. ii wt; tiiaiiMul i» tit* laaitri Ut lk 
|»«lrunafv • llrirflMl In hrr In |>mal« prnd Id*. Ml 
Ca-iilMrnil) * airal U that Itrr ircalMarnl aliall In- |» rl" 
Ijr M iiUiiif) i» all Tlw hi|ili .an lar ut ikli aalldtl a»- 
laMi.l MICH. ail. aatlafj »lt) 'ata llial all will •» trrila-' 
Id lli* niuai iIhitihikIi tuaniMr ii> ail<U|Mrimrftii Mail* 
aw • 'a Itinlk liir* k>r Kara alal IrrrjuU IIMi. *U|>|>r>-s> 
•mm Af., ar* |> aaltiw in Ihrlr uail In (cn-llntf l« '»• 
uaoraa (.iMiuCtMMia aial airrii*tiarnliii' lli-ir II' in La* 
•Ilea rr.(wmn* maalical al-l will >lu aril lu rail ami C 
•all » a-l.-ui C alrlaar* k>'Iim >l*«lllri« 
All Iriur* «'l'ln*>w!<< in tliui ClMiWoHTII, 13 
lluaanl alrtrl lk«|aai Maaa audualiirf uiw lar, a lit 
ka |H>ail|>ll) allrlalaal In 
UOcv ayrli (la) alal »« rniol. Ij'M 
\ N KXPKE MIOX or UK ATI f Ilk.. 
Ka»l I auii*t>ly*a Jaiar M IBM T«» T«a Af»UCT«» 
Thia ort'ifl*» Ikal I kara •a.ff.rv.l fur ««r«l )MII nil 
Wtai m»«I illtaallul >4 ajl ea4M|rfalula, jartniiial Wr.klara. 
Mr Ital a |ak«aM;iaM. ur a |arr»Mt a Omni aa I aaa 
MN tinllla iht dlaaliwi I aaa lit la^M lu an >44 
•" ikllfMl il-rt *. ka 4 I mm lltal att caaa .Ik) l*« rr 
l|Uirr MnlKliw — lltal I ah-till »a«i y< | aril If I lu 
Can In I ut to) ItaHla. I aalla-l ait I »a l»l a till I kr 
caaar •» arak ml rrrmt ibillii'uM hii'i; walk.— 
I lltrii eun.uitol a |>l<y.triaii alto |tnr nulal lu Mialar- 
naial lb* diMaar, i-ia* iti. ui I ciim> llirr* a km ilka ku 
Ik rail. Amv, I hair «|.|li-.| I.I -i I., |.h}tn'lai 
k«irieniallt»l*iall I liaftia lu da •)«•f. Maknl 
I UtM l.aal ktrrll IMH-lml a oal-llndal |>«IHar itlalrva. 
• it Mi) kra.1— il ml lata, rli^liaf lii at) ran. f-<rgrtf*iMaa., 
vaak rjra fee I "a. uiu.li (MaCMlal.w) frtricla «U|i 
litlriaai anilj aital cutlir- 
aaaara.l Tka ilat aa« tax 4|aOI, (lltat alay I *kall «r»af 
r. f*rl) a Irtartfl aaa I fallu* aau laraat a til laa MM, 1'kaflaa 
I Ita * Caaaar aa aalt lar Jr.at I laa la laali irwwMral Ika 
aaitar aa )tat arv—ill. rrf*», I *i»t« all jr air la»l l-nm/. 
«lal |l>r raaw atl Ha.ni,** I callaal i|i« l#r i'Miiwik, 
at4 Im> vurral Mar aial W a||l iir. ) n| l( ) an lak I ku 
lltaalicil.r. laar UIJT aaltlur aial ) "ii Mill M>«rr n-*n-> 
II Ilia la-ll ala> I c alla*l uti l.lui-f 4haaa.| lita |in|ar .»r I 
c-uraa- a(ir.».ita«al I ar a lull* nm imtv »«la— 
all/ Mi|»r-a*in4, aul If.a | III .|r<Ma^ a tl aril Ia4ll 
I 
Matial alal Uai) 11 llila a. iliiiaU iM" tli.a.i a'l 'Ul I »wl Ilia 
a) a ail a i) 'HI' a a a'I'M aa I «aa, I aiilH lltrm 
ai a 
fllrla-l '/'Ull lll.g huuiamlj.l.a |aaal»l Mra liar llal 
alal iltr) a III tt mml aial M*atl Ir aa mil mm iuaH> 
ara»* aid ij ■) ah thr Mrtatii^i illtnln.l uj»a> Ua-IHa 
llr-alarr, du im4 ajrla> If jraau arr lai IMu'da. mala .«r K- 
aaair tlllk Ki Uk'UUN 
To Or. Caat»«rOl. Ijrki 
III a«a|a. lal ba- al ual ika l.al aaa.1 gaUatal IMa 
I laaatial ilM-uaaia-l.f ilia .urv .al Mriaa, 1 uta. J 
SCaUli I/iUiki, Kt L>|* aual t)rl«la. Cka|i|<««l llaiail 
alal Arhaa. autr .Vi|>|a-t, Uiereaaa I liar rain, IklaMa- 
Maallaa. fiira, ktk lalaraaM tihtikUlaal, IMaa ut •ia»«|ai- 
taaa, *|>kJara, tta aa, lail lau^a air I uta rta U all klial 
•■aaa -aa ikal-lrau, M aaUtMta Ir laa ll-Mi, Calna Ita Mf 1*Hr 
aial Haa-'k « kafc-a. Cur Ma, Mtlla, Aa | II H aaa.1 ( aal In 
ill tana ik r« an aniiiiM ayinwiiwM a a ndr 
I »«r 
ua-Tv |» IMMtaia, atrar |aa|a ra aa»t aataa.) 
ralaM l»i| 
Ju*kl*ll lllMxIl, u* i'r.i|4lr«-a. aaaUajaa.rU, 
Maaa «■ C l»* Kit. A.. 4 Lr.aial lltea IMU-Irf-^I. 
Ma ata-akr l.a I'.Mia, Maalictiaaa, Maw aa". «« a "k-aa- 
aatr atri rriail a.ra.l f | tin I lAf, kaa»<H.4la*l 
»4d Uj airnggiaia alal MMtalal M> immumi l» Maaaal ut 
krluaaiaJ rat.*li i%ti.MH tut A 
AftU'Tt!*! %K. 
\ PrryaraUaM ma IM t'aaadi Hamr, hf prHaMlag 
i'\ lAa (fvaUiaad Idiviauc* ui lA* Ualr. kjr 
T UllaiAN. 
«*U t—urj UUm^amm 
i ... a 
■•V » 
* ■ 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
OnWHT PUWi 
Mad* If Fnmi* * CUry. ruiaAal*. 
UN ON & JOURNAL 
fc^TABI.hll.ni:,tT, 
AO. 1, CNTIiL BLOCK, 
■ I "IlKFORD, 
I* mfH ■(> «nb pki> hf ami rt rt ik«i iiftw 
tklf lb* Pru|irtrti>riorurnl»h Ibr (iitMk (Ilk »a»fc 
cwm|>«llii|i vllh lb* (ml xlnnnn«i hit 
ba»t>v«uaia<i«•llblnafra y<Mr*iatblaarl. 
All OrJrr* lor 
■p m— a m rwr 
OR 
jairsT mnvi d 
/A' co/.o/?s ow h/tv/ hhonze, 
mmiiM la a aMoarr 'bat will c -atfan- l»»..r«M) vltb 
ib« auf » lr<i« an/ I'nutin* OfH.-« lu dlj ar c«#at>- 
uy, Ml b| iUr ai-i «f a 
FAST KNGINK PRESS, 
With lb* alai'Xl dll|«Uh. 
Till LAROK AND INCKKAHNU OBMAND fOB 
Card Printing 
llaa ivlaon) lb* PropfUtnr to obtain a Afa«*la» /ar 
Cafliar C'arW-Koarrf, ami |>urrbaaia* >b« bu*r>l «f iba 
a^i>a<ac<iirm la lar«v qaaolitka, ba U •raMwl t.> an* 
•«*r all urdart In UiU brawb wf iba ba»u>r«a u*lb«BMl 
^tlbrl •alulacuua. 
Card Board of all Colors 
I ml qaalitka alva/t on baaJ, and eat an/ tiaa I bat 
aia; b. anltrad Particular • ttraiion pai-l loprlailnf 
VADMflft $A!hlD3« 
Ordm for any kind of Job or Card Printing, 
sent by Mail or oihtnnu, will bt prompt- 
ly answtrtd. 
THE EA' TEEN 
Express lonpauv!! 
rnnnd b> lha Coo.Mu«U. u of lb* Rk|>r«M C.*ui+ ol»» • 
mtu<nt.t\. i ahh io„ 
(AKPC.NTI Il k CO., 
WI.Mkl.OW * CO., 
\Vlllcuntimi*ih* Kiprrt* Hu*lnr«»M»w« 
Huston aad tlir Mate «f Elaine. 
-OVII TBB — 
HiHt^rn. Ifci*tun & Maim*. York & Cmiilwr* 
•anil, Ktiiiii'lxi! A Fori land, Siiuiirn'i & 
Ki'litiL-hav, .\n<lr<>»o>k!K1'1 * Kniwh*, und 
IViiul)M-ut uidi KhuicImv KuilnM(J». 
A Nil br MrnmbMl* llrlwrfa 
luatmi ami r <nUr.4, fKtU»l awl Han Hoaluii i»4 
«U*U>tH, Mill tl"«t •» Jll'l II 
Tlwfr Ki|>f*a«ra «ill lv> In c'nnt >f Ihrlr n«i llrl- 
'inrri, an I llir« h K« <oM M* >l« ••• *11 |uan» 
41 Ihrf XI" ••• 1 • «"i i1*!* I l«» "Iff I'ldci#*! la.'Ill* 
K in |li* |niMlc (»' Ihr trauanHI mi i.f IimI 
PnUMIKTUII*. 
V. II. ir IHiN t>i J. &. WILLOW. 
•«....t»r aial 
..n. « iupi:\ri'K, r. w.hhh, 
Aiitfutm IK.atuu. 
J.N. • »»•». 
Tlirjr »p<uru. n» rri|»i>«lHllif fi* hi fir* nr |«r 
i. i'l ll.<-N » ii. r l»i II |ri|*rri »( |»i ka.r. k ii.( b«. 
•ml iltvlr rm *. i» r r< • Mrlriiikrirkoi'li 
UIBcr Hi Niii. Hwjri a* Hl'«, It t It I «i / lalai.<I. In 
■>I<I*M^I, at dram k IWnll'i, 
u. t. c.iim.H. 
IjrrU 
dITbailsys 
\ LTEBATIVE SYRUP. 
I' <•«. tlr.I |>rv|'ni.«l Oltli nlnilw. I'M «jl> 
I ».r..iui., m»i MM.tTtl lilt CI li|.. || •, || 
'f(iriU,l»i Mttral)i<n,iihiIm uyt tinutc«m villi 
•niim iwtiii. 
ll lia> 11*10 all rll< dual ntnil) II. 11.1» i|i». ,« 
kit* hrali um-iI .ur«**.lail> l<) in m ul |»imi. i% 
r* ilBirli <1 ailli tba Ukitlui laaiill.ttalioii, *IW|>| 
•I* 
Irr rating Tumor*, Sralil lf«*ad9 
DUeaaed Gyea, 
IINRANKO NK I .> li«H. <lr>. rmwhaM rru<4l«, 
Hi''*l |»<l». |*«.l) "f Clall.lut alnl • •rallutf. 
IHOI'MI AL .r HI' IU.\k, tciiMiih, i|iR • 
■•■it <>i lii.Mtiili.g, Ul>lllkf« «kir>w '«i. • 
».«iu*ui Uli*u*. 
It'KKTS >ir a wAfrinl wd itliii'ml (vmliiiw rf 
ibr Uaura, »|»lnal AMrrll««a| Wbll* 
H«*r Hiatal 
l>rr««a|rtf hwIIIMi <h III. lligraii v«r Uigaiia.uur. »• 
ii 14 a l»»* •/,•* a rai» ai»l irmtiai -If 
*nrv«ml |ir>Kr»ci».l C».|i».im m ■.» t IiIm.k liiaiibura 
I>lar«ar4 L«l|a. *I|KI| liwl iNVidtrU U.I ai I* 
I ftr» III ollilit, liai•! r U||||| llrlwirU|i Ud 
»*itua ami Mlw> «.• ul 
FAT1L CONSUMPTION. 
"■ll Hhfia I'hrtaki RbtawnlMM. mm4 
.\rarai <la, Hi Ira, Caarer Ta«»ri. 
IimI mi| iMwl JlMta aim| ■1 — aImi. auueecud 
itii a MrAllwM v uimIHii.i, ul Ukt Mtaal. 
Tbr Uuetur "III » Ml and pnacnfc, M allfrraxi.. ai»b- 
ii|Uilni h* aalklM, «ku i«s<niI il, «h4 »Uiii 
illlilin lu rraiiii«rau iilK fur ill* aaf»i«* I llit aa««i I 
.uarifa.1 fur a <ri«il al Iht ia», dialaaer la hU Krguur 
,al—Hi rii« «Ur.K«(ltli i) hi I' l» • 4-1 a« hw 
•iflor, I Italt an Drliirr) b* •l.b«l. 
M ««U «|aiiili.-., t*i.jiaMMii(, aiai w^iil» III! 
l/ltf li mtftt 
ii|t Alia! Ma»it| tot 
l,ri WM. HAltKY. N. Mr 
0 ivu yuur wuuujr 
hY ill'Yl Mi 
filial Laiapi. 
A II'* llll|inMr|||ritl, MMti 
llti U »l L*lll|l IIW 
• iifkl ih Inini'Ih'. p till f 
(WW, mIV.UK n Iw.MIIIiiI 
*Ik1 ••fill! Ml Hgllt -I ('rf 
hint', • <|H'I I MMH n 
1 ih|m riw**" l •••))•« 
|i<( • .(#• -I /A ,*i i<ml i<>«rr 
III III Iftfof i"» I'tlml, llr- 
«h «■*•> 
•> 11 nit ••itJ krf)l I'kstN, >m! 
I iriiaMH hhm-kUhiI ImMtf 
F •> Ik-hit ,.| at T I \|l'i(. 
* I'tiY'tf fnittl it Uii Biutr, 
.4.- <• M rviry • u..n|>, io» mh> ■■ 
•U I '4('Mil* > a-lbn 
HhI'I- kiiI, -a |»r«i XI I V3 
•\»r *nie. 
IMiK Il'l Lil, •)ilr<««Nll|' 
hImhIrH "It 
C> rtlulll lir«» M- III WlMt, III 
•lly, lit!* iv«'M|iM>i ll) llir mIxiiWi I'"*" 
"•* 
•nil tfiVcu I Iinirtli.. irl) 
L'fl.tKLte mouimn. 
Juue '2, Ihi7 
FtlltBlXkU 
mrum 
SCALES, 
m iu«r rttitn, 
34 Eilby St Boston. 
ORFENLEAF & BFOWN, Agtn a. 
4 f»:i -f «ll Unit nl vi(»>in« apfaralM 
ii>I M»f* IWriMiMr* to «»U «l m nir« kiltr«4, 
II./, <nl Cialhdii Ml m ti,; |«n <A Ik* lf|< 
Iff* 
HEALING MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMBEB, 
WILL «IVrinfrliil •llrttlliHl 
In all 
wlili'lii'ili Ir ivllrtnl 2<|MillU«! Mi«N*|i 
»• intl>wt« r 
rrrnia I KiaalnailMti • • • to ('it. 
»mal|»«lalU»*. • • 01 I la. 
PFtmnm 
iInh.» |mi« Ir 'mi »imil\ niklilni- 
Kirr Ki ih«4h»I im la |Iht »(- 
rftHHH. IM IIMMT miildrliipif 
M* will VI I »l«r ■M'k « rfrW ilr»ift*l 
Hr UM]T Ir 6mAiI ll 0 K. WumltiMli'*, Pb-tfll 
Aim, cW'u, Mtiiw. MM il 
• 
• •;>. >■ 
